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Columbia Deal 
Drawing Closer
OTTAWA tC Pt — Tbe Caaa- 
d Ja x f  A j n t r i c a f l  d « .a i  c a  tfce Cc4- 
uintaa Ksvar treaty , ieniduii la 
^ o b a tiy  tb« t d i i t i t  bydjo biiil 
m bi4U.>i-y, stu i fcasa’t 'tueca 
»«aked t^at. B ai u'» gtnmg 
c k « « r .
Coiuintia a ric ts  to sell tkl# 
fuja'er fc«ack to Uie U S aial u>« 
l a  b ^ .iid  t b e  d e n u ,  
with tocae ie ti  der.
Eaaii twti't far ifaii iioaer 
lale are beiej} s-et by nejst'tiat- 
u t |  I r a n i *  f r o a i  l- ie  C a a a d i a o .
E ateraal A f f a i r *  M m ister>AmericaQ a a d  B.C. fovera- 
Mariifl. em ergiag from  a a  *ii-| « « ',* .  Taik.s bave beea foi&x 
day of C aaadiaa ajodjwi iiace A t« i,
U.S iiegoti*tiB<, team s, *aJd| F rsd a y  un* team* m et at t  
F riday night it was “ the m pstia.iQ . I'ST and drose oa *rtiKXit 
jim poetanl aad m ost successftiii"i a lunch break. em er|in g  from 
day of talks im ce the current*its* ck»s«d • door coafereoce 
deal begait b rew m i last April, around <S p.m .
He » * •  *»ked to com m eot ooj TS»ey aurked  eo tbe docu- 
eewii-jafser leporl* t h a t  tbefHsents that »iU be suts«iit!*d to  ̂
AmericaBs will iwy Canada b#-|ib* ihtee foverfim ents for ea- 
ta e ra  a tad U ftJW .-
Ott) lor to i 't e i ' i n  use of a block ‘-^’e anil bow ba eagag td  la 
of CoiuHibia H tser ttsose dmraineBli wtitch
trie pioductice, ' a r e  oecessatily  soiuinirKiui.
“ T ^ s e  s ta lrn irc ts  t*,we Istd*: dealing with a complicated
i tesem blaace . . .  to reahvy.” | pfooJem.'* »aki Mr, Marim,
I Mr. M artin rtfilitd . He added: head of the Canadian federal
’that he was ‘bired but 'e i 'y l te s m . th e  documents are to
hai-iyy over i-oday's results.** s.ubmmed to ttie govern-
The negotiatcrs will re su m eU jn ^ tj at an  early date, 
talks Bess week an-d again atkxitl |^ay WiUisU'in, m m ister of
|Ja a . k ift \tai.h.i£igu*n. .jlasscte, forests arid water le-
At s ta k e  Is an mtematketaM and Atti.^rney-'Ceiveral
Ship Goes Down 
Raging Storm
Crew Of 29 Takes To Boats 
But Fate So Far Unreported
HALIFAX (CPi ™ TTie I.ICO-jCstds. Older r#*aSeet» la H*llf*s 
jtcn F ien rh  freighter tK>uii*is*Ki the storm was the w«f*f
MICE HASH IN ON CINDEREUA ACT
TTi# p*ce was quick and sure 
J ’Tiday m.fht at the first [>rr- 
fccrnanee ef “Cindrrelia" m 
tfi* Kek/wca Cornrr.unity Ttor- 
a tre . Stage h a ,f id U iii  wa* e»- 
feUent, eitrfcially when msd* 
Right came, arid C in d r r e U *  
changed from the pnncess' 
Uka character, back to the
{Kiorly clad kiti.hea-gifl. At 
the left of the stage, the coach 
and la;»i*e» apf.ieared, Cimief- 
eila ran  f«r them . l*it before 
she ceukt rriake it iliere was a 
flash, the pumpkin took the 
place of the carriage  arid two 
little rnic# horn  no*
• here, j.>ulUng the huge pump­
kin, Jfuuce Cretin and C m utie  , .
Maacm, the two “ j>uil.mg bui*t 
iitKe’’ a te  s..howa a t the tn o  
merit they apsiearrd c»at cf 
the fairy  godmosher'* srrKdte- 
screeo The {ierformaace wUl 
lie seen again  u.yiight a t *.30 
p Ml. — sC ounrr Tbcitot
i»act for devek*pr;ent of i.x>werj 
, on the Columbia lliver, which| 
; starts la B.fituh Cclumliia ard;' 
I flow* through the L’ S. cm it»| 
[way to the Pacifie. The ArnerP 
c-ats ta n  dcvek*p a tre.'aet^lou,s 
' amount of |x>w‘t r  on lh.tir jj*rt 
{of 'die river if three dam s to 
(regulate the Columbia’s flow 
' ea  th* Canadian jian .






SALES rO B  D.%MS
Fof this favor, the Ameri' 
cans are willing to gran t Can 
kda half the ex tra  jjower made
»i,»urt‘es,
Uoberi fk« n « r head tlie B C . t  
team. j
lv«a Wtute, U.S. m iiuster tns 
O ita w 'u . r o d  C h a i l e *  lu u c e , ad-; 
n itaitiraior of the Bons.rviii*; 
Power Authority, l e a d  the* 
Ainericauis. {
JOEY JUST MADE 
ASS OF HIMSELF
RITJWOOD FALLS, Mitin. 
tA P ’—duey made such an 
*&.* vt hijnseif he’* behig 
tAiuied fi>-in fu tuie aj-^.-ear- 
aiicer* la Cm utiutt* ta b k au x  
at local i.fta*u:ls
Ttie fmale cam e when 
Jc*,y. a burro, let k>04.e with 
a  raU'Cous heehaw while the 
high school choir was la  the 
nii'Mie of a aoknia  n a im ty
xi'ufiiWr.
,A pair of Mieep a.l»o a te  
b>ea-‘g exiled t<ecau*e ti»ey 
ideated Oot Of Contest and 
one ivipiwd * youthful shej*- 
fverd
•‘We’re  ckeie with It ve­
sted k„“ Skid Mr* A.nhuf 
L£'f«.r wha had added live 
im s is ls  for rivcee realis.in..
’ sank today atuju! 5d jniie* s.ooih' 
!ea*i Cff Burin, N f id . .shcrtlj 
I after her Si crew  Ri*«itjc.r»
P artic ipacts have also la- 
eluded the 10 or more Pacific 
N ortaw tst i»w er utiiitie* lined 
up to share the jwwer P,C 
w'&nts to sell—about l.SOO.tkd 
k ilow itti capacity.
The three dam s lavnlved wtil
jKissilvle by its dam s. British cost upw ards of t3S0.000.000.
Last-Ditch Road Block Halts 
Passage Of Foreign Aid Bill
; WASHIKGTON* fAP» — Con*
I gress drove alm oit to the
j threshold of adjournm ent early 
i itdav but found the way barred
VVASFIINGTON <AP» — TTie i/ation allies on detail* of th e lle re it on tbe other side In these py Hetmbhcan manoeuvre
Jolinson admlnistraUon intetKl* ptopt.>*ed s.vstetu. the piaa h  jcjbservation jK>sti aml^ we think j., House of H epresentatives
to work out a plan fur a »y*- e*i»ectcii to be presented at th e jit wwuld be wortfiwhile . . . ta.if^gt bkKked i»asi*ge of the for-
lem  of International ob*erv*-'T7-natkia d isarm am ent confer-i work out a &\r.tern and see what y i j n  money tvlll. 
lion post* that would t>e set up ,ence  due to m eet a t Geneva! It k»k* like." ( I n  a sesilon tha t ran  alm ost
*>ii-- dawn, the HeivublicanJ *uc-
■fceedad t«  wiimla* ipg»rov*l of 
tnkl a j-!rei* conference Friday this w tek were in g en e ra l; ,  motloo to tend tbe compro-
In Communist and W e s t e r n  Jan . 21 
countries to guard against the 
danger of surprise attack.
After consultation with the ir, the
jlha t despite lerknis dlfficuHic* j agreernt-nt that the W estern i ^1,,^ gS.OCd.tiW.OOO money bill 
way of agreem ent w ith ’ tow ers should keep trying to to n Senate-House com ­
m ittee to include again an 





VAKCOUVER <CP> — The 
pfovlacial government** twime- 
owner gran t is apparently of no 
Interest In hundreds of British 
Columbians.
With the deadline tor collect­
ing this year'*  g ran t only 10 
day* away m any reitdent* have 
not ajipJied for U.
H arry Watson, city tax col­
lector, said about 1,000 home­
owner* here have i» t  yet 
tfiplled despite rem inder* *ent 
by mail.
E’rovtnclal authorities »akl L'rl- 
day they expect between 500 
a t^  1.000 homeowners through 
out the provtfic* wtU mis* out 
on the g ra n t  
They sakl J30.000 residents 
qualify for the tTO rebate  oo mi>- 
fh iril-r, he had told the'nicii»al U xes. There was a S2,-
iiace ISII, when a  b iu ia rd  hit 
the City c« the heels of a dlsaa- 
Irous e*p>io4kjfl,
cto»de«J uita two iifetjaals taj t>ne ship wa* sunk Friday. 
moiini*iaou.» seas. jtwo were aground aivd severai
 ̂ IlCAF Search a,ad Rescu# at!o thers were either m distress o r 
fTcebay, Nfid. sa id  two ve&tels!overdue early today as tha 
and two a ircraft were la  the tm-j storm continued to pound New- 
tr.ediole area, tx»t tlie h uge ; foutjctiancl with heavy witid*. 
waves, high winds, and btowmgj On land, hsghway* In many 
snow m ade rc icu e  titempvi* dii-| section* of the M ariurnei weta 
lii’ult. I flogged anti traflu’ in Haltfa.*—
The csp ta ia  of the D».*u*l* ear- 'w h ere  road crew* had t>een a t 
her radKied thxt the ship w as:w ork for Sd ht>ut*—W'** ttCl 
g-aing down fast and th a t the:w iaried. 
crew was abandoning slup. The:
vessel laak  ihciftiy after i»oo '’'^TND ONLT W'B.ECTL%GC 
New'fo’un’iliOid tim e. : W rerkige of the small fuh lag
TEe federal icebreaker I-Hlian was found
Hurntiirey G abert and th* ct»a»-''**‘^« l ashore on the .Nova 
lal vesiel T avener were In the Scotia coast of the Bay of
conferee* would m eet two hours 
earlier to consider the m easure 
Thus there  likely will be one 
more attem pt a t passage before 
Congres* quits.
Passm an doubted, however, 
that bo would have any luck get­
ting the *enalor* to apjirova 
the H<)i** ametKlment.
•Tt Ixik* like w* *r« not gBlag 
to get ft b ill." ba *ald, *'l don’t 
know
area, but have &ot sighted the 
Ufeljoat*.
Tw’o other vesstls, the  Bur- 
fiih. out of Burgeo, NfM., arsd 
another identified as the No 
Argraes w ere expected to reach  
the area shortly,
SIX DROWN
h u  men drowned at aea F r i­
day ami two other* were pre­
sumed drowned, while the storm  
contributed to four deaths on 
land.
The Halifax w eather office said 
the storm atruck with •  suddea- 
ne»3 une*iualled In w eather rec-
Fundy. There was no trace  of 
the two men who m anned the 
veisel, ta d  they W'cre tw'rsumed 
drowned.
Two freighter* were agrouad 
on the Magdalen Islarsds la  the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, but 
neither wa* believed In arty dais- 
ger,
A Lunenburg. N S  . acallop 
dragger was overdue on a re ­
turn  trip  from the fU htaf 
ground*. Dragger* of till* type 
ncaTtially carry crews of tram 
12 to 15, but the num ber aboard 
tlie Juliette and Idrsda 111 wa* 
not known.
McNamara Reports On Move 
To Blunt Reds' Viet Nam Drive
WASHINGTON * API — Do- txry and diploma tie leadert.
House the Senate wouki not ac­
cept ih? r  c * t r t c 11 v e wheat 
am endrnrnt after voting it down
Korth Atlantic T reaty O rgan-'R ussia " th e re  may be some ia*Uind vsays of ea*mg tensions
—— —---------------------------------------------------------------    tween tlie Scniti bloc and
^ ^ c s t  , u i r n e a  a o w a  a n u  i j s : j i u « ; h v |  !
Tlic W ctti rn n» lOn* do rio tjjc^nson  ha* protested. iihe coniiiroml.sc money total of
feel, he -aid, tha ' the lim ited! The ainendm rnt would jiro-i 13.000 0i/).000 rejircsented "theSkeleton Crew In Commons 
Plods Wearilv To Recess
; tu d d n d President! twice. And he told the House
nuclear te 't-b .m  reaty  made , hibit the governm ent from guar- 
l i f  *1 T  f% sum m er rrp  rsrn t*  ’'th e , nnteeing Bie private financingWCkAnll/ I ft rtie e  of grain  to  Soviet-
l v M l l i y  I W ’accords, bloc countrie*.
  _  _ *  _  , • Rusk m ade pi in that In h!*t The move cast confusslon over
~ii f  ^  '"ciT m m * '* '’''' result of the (the fate of the foreign aid bill
mon* V M M  wearily toward,* sea t, when the Saturday .lUng;y,-ATO rounci! sc*.ion w.v* th c .f .,r  this v ra r  and stalled Cong- 
11* prc-ChiT*tm.vv prorogation l>cgan at 10 a m. Including  ̂ f ,, pro.jd
today, "  T» 's
The ..parsely attendrd
Prim e M inister Pe.vriton, Opix> 
iitting sition l,ead rr Diefenbaker and
con-1 re .-.s.' plans to close up shop for
approvetl the last of Tran-piort New Dem ocratic Leader Doug- 
MlnLstcr M cllraith 's dcpartm cn-| la*
ta l approiiriation*, amounting to; Most member* pref.*ced their 
about 530O,0tX).n0O. i brief rem ark* on the approprla-
But a t noon it still had to pas* turn item* with comment* on 
appropriation.* for the ex ternaljlhe  ncesl for the House to get 
affair.*, finance, and state sec- on with it.* work to reach 
rc ta ry ’n departm ents, as well as i prorogation tonight, 
as scattering of supply vote.* inj As piart of the ies*ion-end 
o ther departm ents left over drive, mcmlier* agreed to cut 
from earlier debates, j their usual 90 - minute lunch
There were only 92 of the break to 30 minutes.
lig reem ents with the Hu**ian«. | long" Chri*.tm»« holiday.
Ottawa Urged To Reconsider 
Closure Of Kettle Valley Line
OTTAWA (CPi ~  Last - ditch! Kootenay 
appeals against a Canadian! people In 
F^elfic Railway decision to <11*-. 
continue passenger service on 
the Keltic Valley Railroad were 
m ade In the Commons today.
The board of transport com- 
m lssloneri has approved the 
CPR decision to drop passenger 
tra ins on the line from Ixdh- 
te td g e , Alla., to Penticton, B.C., 
xtibject to appeal to the cabinet.
The cabinet has until Jan , 16 
to  m ake lla decision,
II. W, H e r r  t d g e  < NDP—
West) said 100,000 
southeastern British 
Columbia a re  terved  by the 
railway,
Jam es Byrne (L—Kootenay 
East) .said the line serves the 
CPR’s biggest subsidiary, the 
Con.*olldatcd Mining and Smelt­
ing plant a t T rail, B.C..
Deane Oundlock (PC—I^eth- 
bridge) urged the government 
to a t least iiostiione cancellation 
of the service until the spring. 
He said ml<l-wlnter Is a bad 
time for people to have to 
tw itch to ^ i s  travel.
Valley College 
Survey Starts
neprc.sentativc* of Vernon 
srvl A rm strong have liegun or- 
gani/ing surveys to determ ine 
the academ ic content and loca­
tion of a p ro p p e d  regional col­
lege In the north Okanagan.
The departm ent of education 
ha* given no official acknowl­
edgement to the proiKvsal, Ivut 
local official* e*r>ecl the de;lfe  
for an area  college will "gather 
more Im petus" after new coun­
cils and school l*>ard.i arc or- 
ganknJ early  la tho new  year,
A com m ittee of local cduca- 
tionnlist.H ha.s decided the col­
lege should not offer costly sub­
jects a lready available In voca 
tlonal schools across the prov 
Ince.
Tliey al.*o agreed the college 
should avoid undue sjicclallza- 
tlon In ngrlcultural subjects and 
"to  tench what the student 
needs and not w hat the com­
munity w anta."
The Houie adjourned shortly 
Iwfore dawn broke over the cap­
ital with plans to m eet again at
noon.
CONSIDER MEASITRF,
The floor m anagers for the 
hill, Rc^>re*entatlve Otto E. 
P a iim an  <Dem. I-a.) and Seit- 
ator John P. Paxtore <Dem,
R. I.) s.nld Senate and House gram .
tiext that you’ll ever get. ’
The House voted H I to 136 
to icn J  the bill back to confer­
ence w.th In.slrucUon* to lnii*t 
uiwn the House amendment.
Twenty.six Democrats, mostly 
cc«niervative southerner*, voted] mem tiers of one fam ily 
(with 115 Republicans for lh e |ln g  four ch ild ren -d led  
I motion while only three Reixib- 




to cover the pay-
Six Of Family 
Killed In Fire
TRUhfANN. Ark.
155 W ERE ABAE.NT
Absenteeism was a heavy 
factor; fO Retmbllcans and 95 
Democr,vt» were not on hand 




Democrat* were of 
bloc most vocal In 
the foreign aid pro
Malaysian Leaders Defend 
Nation's Alliance With UK
IA P )-S ix
-Includ 
Friday
night In a fire that destroyed 
their home near Trum ann, In 
northeast Arkansas.
A nine-year-oVt survivor said 
a m an enteresl the liouse, killed 
hi* parents, spread fuel around 
arol net the fire.
Sheriff Ray Holme* of Point- 
t sett County said the boy'* 
j story war* being checker! and a 
I m an had been taken Into cu*- 
, lodv.
Holme* said the victim* were 
I-eonard Denver: h i *  wife,
M nrtha; and their children, 
Nellie, ; Joann, 5; Sharon, 4; 
and Jan e t, 1.
fence Secretary  M cN am ara *ald 
i today he d lscuised plan* with 
South V ietnam ese and U S. com- 
mantler* which, when carried 
out in 1964, will "blunt lh« Com- 
munUt drive,”
Returning early  today from 
the meetings in Saigon, McNa­
m ara told reporter* tha t during 
the change of govrrnm ent In 
South Viet Nam the ra te  of a t­
tack* by the Communist Viet 
Cong guerrOla* ag a ln it borne* 
and vill,*ge* increaied  greatly . 
But, M cNam ara said, "within 
the last week or 10 day* that 
ra te  ha* declined d ram atically ," 
He ri‘i>eatet! earlier state­
ment* about Iveing "optlmisitic" 
over the iituation  a* a resu lt of 
hi* talks with the Viet Nam 
chief of state, Ma) -Gen. Duong 
Van Minh, and Prem ier Nguyen 
Ngrtc Tho, and American mlll-
M cNamara said h* lias evwry
reausn to believe that "opera* 
tionj next year will be roaiyr 
and will be effective."
Accompanying M cNam ara on 
the trip  back to W ashlngtoj waa 
John McCone, chief of th* Cen­
tral Intelligence Agency, who 
participated la th* Saigon m**t- 
Ingj,
KUAI.A LUMPUR, Malay* 
(Reuters) — M alaysian Prim e 
M inister Tunku Abdul Rahman 
today charged optiosllloft par­
ties with aiding Indonesia and 
defended his governm ent's nntl- 
IndcHiesla stand and British alli­
ance.
The tunku (prince) was *up- 
ported by Singapore P rim e Min­
ister I.C0  Kuan Yew as the two 
lenders iixike a t a bvidget ses­
sion In tho fe<lcral House of 
R cpresentatlvfs.
Horde Of West Berliners Poise 
For Visit Behind Iron Curtain
B E R U N  (API -  Th<Hi*nds 
m ore West Berliners passed 
through th* Berlin wall Into 
feast Germ any today for the joy 
of reunions with lovetl ones un­
d e r communism — then the 
heartache of having to part once 
•gain .
This was the second day the 
feast G erm an CominunlstH had
Vernon Olympic 
^ H o c k e y  Star Hurt
 ̂ VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  Ca- 
n id lan  Olympic hockey team  
has hud a roster decision forced 
on U prem aturely with the loss 
o f winger Mickey McDowell duo 
to  M shoulder se|>aratlon.
The Injury to  the IJ-yilliN»ld 
native of Vernon, B.C. will keep 
him out of the Canadian tour
S’ irtlng 'next week and the iropean tour leading up to the  
Olympics a t  InnsbnicK, stnrtlng 
J a n , 29. i
allowed fam ilies In W est Berlin 
to cross the wall Into the fJovlet 
sector. Up to mid-day, 7.(W0 
West B erliners went through 
gateways and control points In 
the w all to  see parents, grand 
parents, wives and huslMinds for 
the firs t tim e In 2S months.
But It was still only a trickle 
of tho fliXHl which Is exf)ccted 
as C hristm as nears. More than 
240,000 West Berliners already 
have perm ission to cross ami 
tens of thousands m ore still 
were lining up for passes,
Moxt were evidently waiting 
to Join their fam ilies around the 
C hristm as treks and the candles 
on C hristm as Eve and C hrist 
m as Day.
So g rea t w ere tho num ber of 
applications th a t E ast Germ an 
officials ealled, for asslstanea 
from d»>ep In Communist Ger­
m any, 'Hioy brought oildltlona 
postal officials to process the 
applications in the W est, and 
m ore officials lo rubber-stam p 
them  Ilf E a s t Berlin.
ST O P  PRESS
B,C, Blaze
FORT ST, JOHN (C P )-F lre  
of undeterm ined origin today 
destroyed the 1100,000 planer 
mill of Swanson Lum ber Com 
pany,
Africans Defiant
MOSCOW (A P )~D cflan t Afri­
can students w ere reported to­
day to have rejected a  Soviet 
suggestion tha t they publicly 
condemn W ednesday's storm y 
protest m arch on Red Square, 
Inform ants said nlwut 150 stu 
dents—called to a H|)cclnl m eet­
ing Friday by tho rector of Pa 
trice Lum um ba U nlverslty- 
also refuBcd to denounce West- 
ern press re|X)rta of tho demon­
stration.
Oinwsltlon m em bers have said 
Malaysia was a BrItUh l<x>l 
and called on Rahm an to nego­
tiate with Indonesia, the neigh­
boring republic which has sworn 
to destroy the new Malaysian 
federation of M alaya, Singa­
pore, S a r a w a k  and Sabah 
(North Borneo).
Rahm an said he was accused 
of espousing the W estern cause. 
But Indonesia, he said, has 
espoused the Communist cause 
and "w e cannot defend our own 
country, . . . We have got to 
m ake friends who will help us,' 
Singapore P rim e M inister Lee 
said the opposition's criticism 
, . can  only help those who 
want lo destroy M alaysia," 
Without the British, he asked, 
w hat w as to stop an  Indonesian 
cruiser sailing Into Singapore 
Harbor and saying: "H and over 
or wo fire?"
CENSURE MOVE
H arold Wilson and other op­
position I>nl)or party  leaders 
tabled •  motion F rid ay  night 
censuring tho governm ent for 
It* "continuing fa ilu re" to tako 
any constructive atcpa to ex­
pand Commonwealth trade. It 
will be debated In tho House 
of Commoita Jan . JI5.
Train Crash
ROCK 8PR1NGS( Wyo, (AP) 
—The east-twund stream liner 
City of Portland was derailed 
today al)out 40 miles east of 
Rock Springs and am bulances 
wore sent to the scene. Officials 
a t the Union Pacific offices In 
Cheyenne sAld they w ere not 
sure yet how mAny w ere Injured 
or w hether there were any 
fatalltic*.
Mourning For JFK 
Ends At Dav^n In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP)-CMflclal 
mourning for John F . Kennedy 
end* a t sundown Sunday with 
the transition from sorrow to 
the joy of Christm as.
As darkness envelops the cap­
ital, a torch will be borne from 
the la te  president's grave a t 
Arlington National C em etery to 
the Lincoln M emorial, There It 
wilt set aglow thousands of 
candles as President Johnson 
Joins In a m em orial service for 
the dead president.
Two hours la ter, the  holiday 
season will come to Washington 
as Johnson presses a tmtton 
presses a button setting Into a 
blaze of light tho g ian t Christ­
m as tree  In •  park  lochlnd the 
W hite House, Tlio 30-day official 
period of mourning he pro­
claim ed a fte r Kennedy's Nov. 22 
assassination will t>e a t  an  end.
Chou En-Lai 
Changes Tune
MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet 
government m ade a m ajor pol­
icy switch tonight and propo**d 
t,ilks on enlarging the United 
Nation* Security (Council—with 
otit Insisting firs t on the entry 
of Communist China.
It apj»eared to Iw a Soviet 
lifting of Its oUl veto on any 
changes In the Security Council 
structure w h i l e  Communist 
China was out of the world 
Ixxly, A revision has been 
dlscu.s*ed in the council aimed 
at giving seats to the newly 
Independent African states.
Tire Soviet proposal cam e in 
a foreign policy statem ent dl* 
tributed tonight by the news 
agency Toss.
The sta tem ent Indicated the 
Chinese them selves had opened 
the door for such a switch. It 
referred to an  artic le  In the 
Peking Peoples Dally which 
said tho Chinese governm ent 
would approve am endm ents to 
the UN cn arte r which aatlsfler' 
the dem ands o f Afrlcan-Aslan 
naUons seeking representation 
on m ajor UN organs.
DECISION SOUGHT
OTTAWA (CP1 — P rim a 
M inister Pearson Indicated to ­
day the government 1* con­
sidering whether new spapers 
ami radio and television 
Irroadcastlng should b« in- 
eluded In any m easures to 
protect Canadian publications 
from certain kinds of U.S. 
com|)ctltlon. Ho was replying 
In the Commons to Douglas 
F isher (N D P -P o rt A rthur), 
who asked why th* govern­
m ent was postponing a  de- 
cislon on the m atter, M r, 
Pearson said additional fac­
tors have entered the  picture. 
Involving th* question of 
w hether any action should b« 
broadened to Include forelgn- 
controlled radio and TV sta ­
tions.
MAN WITH A RECORD-LONGEST TERM IN JAIL
Home for Christmas After 6 4  Years
8AN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
RIchanI Honeck, 84, had his 
first rea l look a t Ufa outside 
prison walls today after 64 
y ears in Illinois penitentiaries.
The sprlgJiUy old man took a 
tour of Son Francisco, which he 
said; " I 'm  tokt is one of the 
most beautiful cities In the 
world. J u s t  think. I 'll be spend­
ing the rest of my days here,"
Prison nuthorltlcs believe Ho- 
neck ju s t finished serving th* 
longest jwntence of any m an 
alive In the United States, He 
was released Friday , first into 
the custody of an  Associated 
P ress repo rter, and  then 'turned 
over lo a  niece. M rs. C lara
Ortli, 62, of nearby San Lean­
dro , Calif,
He walked out the  gates of 
M enard Penitentiary  n e a r Ches­
te r, III,, shortly a fte r noon,
A few hours la te r  ho was 
greeted a t  San F rancisco 's In­
ternational a irport Ijy his tMiam- 
Ing niece.
H icy  em braced, kissed and 
she said, "th is  will be Uic hajh 
plest C lirlstm as I 'v e  ever had 
ami I ’m  sura It wUt bo for Unci* 
R ichard, too," He grinned and 
nodded agreem ent,
Hla firs t hours out of prls<« 
w ere spent In a  bewildering se­
rie s  of presa conferences, auto- 
mobllo trips and finally a rld a
from St, Txnils to  San Francisco 
on a  Jet airliner,
The old m an  w as vlsitdy 
am azed a t the  progresa that 
had passed h im  by while h* sat 
behind prison bars.
During th* car trip  from 
Chester to St, Louis, Honeck 
said, "w hy, wa m ust ba going 
35 miles an  hour." Tlie driver, 
Warden Ross Randoliih, an­
swered, "ac tually , R i c h a r d ,  
w e're going 65,"
Later, on th a  Jet, Honeck re- 
m arked, " I  travollftd faste r in 
that cor today than I ever had 
in m y life and  lujw w a 'ra  going 
almost to tim es th a t f a s t ^ n d  
six miles up in the a ir ,  too."
Honeck went to prism) for 
murdering a f o r  m a r  ichool 
teacher four years Usdort tha 
first plane was tlmn- > ,
Honeck had been ellgibU) for
Crole •Incft.UMV, tmt^b4N)|iui» had no ^known living rala- 
lives, th* fUlnols parole board 
had given llttla oonsldaratton t f  . 
his release. f
Tlien Mrs. Orth read ftn Asso­
ciated Press story al)Out her 
unclu's long Imprtsonment. Sh§ 
flew to Menard, visitad him and 
assured the parole bogrd that 
she would cftra for him shoaUI 
th ^  free him Into her cWrtody.
Tha board got In .totich witli 
Calih«rnia parole authorities and 
cxpedlte<|t til* release.
rM M  t  K,E10fP»A DJULf CYlNnU**. i*T^. DBC. P . tWI
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Former "Security Risk 
Can Stay On In Canada
W ."—•«? '•■'* itef;,c*iciS V; ^
L * - ’. to  »to,. SM '- l-ra  t.i
lia* l» w  F**- «-ef
♦i« Cvicn*-*-! *
tc  E-*» Ct- to
:<eu li XLM v;cum  Is
• t&r-oJd.
'.<r i>.«ii*.Wkxr •< * SV'fUifHy 
ii'u  i ,  W t*f' »'M fe*f« »x •  lsa».l.«d 
i't'.n'j.4 r s 6 t. MIm lefcria. •!»-*»- 
U*f i.J Wti'.'-t
*rn'»«M us iji-uS fiv'.T. B i'ii.i -■<> > 
»&a '•*? 
f»l ’-t-d ’'® J « .  19'^
Cte W.ruiQ* rt» i» >
i-tiij ua V*Jicv'-'>«i
v s tim d "  S4» 
lu-tirier cwmivtfil b«,'o€!4 isyiEAj 
11;.t ttJ.*€'Cto V-» t«SlUS.-€
t« » v t;ag  R i»»ssa *t UEK. I 
v\:^aci dep4rtn-.t;,Et. fc-diusg (&*t 
t t r  x c : > u « l  tet  lo  »» ) '
OOlLX< B'tOit,
T U  i i ' i i l  L i ’wsir 
,ii,-aia EA, w a«i«d » 'Saiiacia 
A iiu en'4»-uj« «  ttUe*
for tAtoO <*f- 
!.,isv wjd t ’*> llwm  b a t 'i  ***»#. 
t'iwiMitik* *» DkmwL •  [>*uswr. 
, i , i  n.rftwsu- AfttU Wwtk
iU .'4  w rtve;v« 10 mtxk$’ f-t)
*i 191 iJ  a  a t .sk  ffons Cc;»mo*»
AjWi Cu*toli.li LiOutrd- JtUkCk 
WUkits. kUo » ii- .tc tiuu r, w'Ui 
k*ax a r « k . '  -.iy  a t  i&* 
r*w  WWfk fci'ki d* !>»•< » e r«  
fu ed  iK t. I t .  uw day U x n l  1-41^ 
^ T ;  uf lE ttra* '.K «»l SVv»ja*«rk«r* o lj 
'A .!U tri;'i -C lx’ * a as cefC f'ed  aSj 
bariascsng  agen t L r  refiasrm ea.I 
rueciiiiiic* acd  m  th*l
Twas The Week Before Christmas 
And All Through The Commons. . .
who ^uS  ^  Crowa cofporftUM 
be ftiwd IH  m it-
OTAWA tO Pi — *Tw*» tteipfovw d by act* of m .  oac* t«rm «d a i*cur»ty |roi»- Mr
week be&tre OkrutAws w d  a l l ' i  mwcb-crtUmefi procwture. A
bows
teedUag taxjpnytrt.
Tbe k()«eiel dcfeitce coiiuaiiM- 
lee recoiTiiineiwieil tb*t tbe bu- 
ciear Honest Jtdut e r tilk ry  
rockets be w itM rew n from  tbe 
Cboadieo Army brigKle ke Xib* 
Heiiyer seid ia  e a  '
tbrougb tbe Boose of O oA -ib*ckta| of l i t  (iivoroe bjils will 
rocwk.s voicei w ere b e i i ’d. jdj* oo ttse order t>*per unless 
PUoa to  ptoeofwe tbe s«*sioii| PaurUemcot acts oo tbem  to- 
Ftwloy Bigbt b*4 to be ebeo- day.
doned as tba  iwriuuBneoiary i D elm ce M uist« r HeUyer sub' 
fk)w ol words cootmoed for tbe jitM tJaliy  cocJirm ed e  CaJta* 
lifkb aittuig day s a c *  May II. (diaa Presa report tbat tk# 
Today MPa asAators wrld', KCAF atataai a t G tos Teoquia, 
make a last desperate Mfert ta\ Frafice, wtil be ckoed <b«Q
risk by tbe form er C oaaervative 'tervkw  lie could aM accMP* tW* 
iOvwwBeot. will be g raa ted  tbe recoiam ecdatian. 
landed tnunifraftt atatus afoi; The dectjooa committee ree- 
baa been fifbti&g (or amce com-!oiumeiided fa r  > r c e c b t n f  
u g  to O tiieda in IkM. A d e - 'cb an fcs  in tbe Canada Efoctlia
a £ o i a e  mmowN






d e a n  ACHiaoTf
P tead e r Claw Caskal cl O u s t
»*;d Fr»is> P tk m g 'i iT t w:.m 
Mcwww i» I',;.*. i.erinaE<;nl ana. 
.tiuwuig a new '■***
b?»U.
a s ia ism k U *  vl Pi«5bt*Jit
uedy. •"A»isssmaiu® u  a • ■ ■ 
BUiat leprebentibi* *nd aripic- 
. t i e  an ." ' Cfcuj ta<d ui itipciiise 
to a qufsUua fi'cuii ats A m cjuai,
C'C’rie*i.‘t:rj»l*i-t ' Vua ki>uw w&at
we Cerc-.'TS'-f.iiU are agaias! as-
wwd up tbe aeaakm ta  tbe wfek
Iwfore C brb im af The Coat- 
HUM5S was lo meet a t I®
EST to u c k ie  tiae IMGAI spend- 
mi esiiii'iates tor live depart- 
m eals and parliam ent ttseil.
M Pi agreed to lun it today's 
oral questton period to  H  mia- 
utes. This dady period nor- 
m aliy is u n lm u t^  in tim e and 
lasts 60 lo »0 minute t.
P rim e M m uter Pearson said 
Frtday the l i l t  s*ts.ton will 
i>I.*o in the second week of F eb­
ruary , wiib tbe enact date to 
be sat Utax.
I In otber dcvelD pm ^ti, botb 
I bouses passed a to appoict 
P o s t a l ! m o r a  directors to tbe 12- 
record; faej-ubtr board plaaning tbe 
been:PH I jdocuea l w o ik la  lair.
tuil 
I do
w bik tba CF-IM bcnmbers i t  
UarvtlLe, tba accood ECAF sta- 
t» a  la  France, will be con­
verted to  (»aye*t*attai fcrom nu­
c lea r  ro k s s .
ImnugratioB M inister Fsv- 
reku ajuouooed tb a t lr«a«  Rtb-
portatm a twder a|m inst die Usu- 
v e n lty  of Britiab Cdlumbta tec­
t u m  was quashed.
Transport M inister M cllrattb 
saui tltgbtly otore tbaa  tl.lOU,-! 
Wd will be lepasd by tbe gov- 
e ra m ia t to interaatJOEial air­
lines on ’■overfUgbt" fees coP 
lacted from tbcm.
Act Tbe railway com auttae 
urged governmeiit tefislatfott t»














Unique  WIK i -  " ,W l l l w | w k V « i ’̂ a e a a  ( V tatrd S u te*  is dit^>pto|
and k u s  tbe ( e . a n » t.> misd tvisv.er s ta te  »«<-
seSki) I>e*a Afbeaea tt> Csfn- 
tw rfse tt sttkkJ li tUJ a  c-.tfic.uat...« :r;'.s:Uta
Citoditiiitu U-kl d»wa by Cam- 
tk jd .a n  PriBce 
; mfcde tb* U 
i i u t e  d ep a ru n e it & fft.c ls il 
jTTursdsv.
i Tbe Wltliawi t .  M errell
; ^ y  was todicted by a fe d e ra l! i^ ,
d i d a t a  w t o  a t c e j ^ s  e m i , ; : a y m * a  i g t a i i d  i - r >  F n d Y  to  
froni t b e  f e d e r a l  f o v e m m e B t  l o . u  o on c ts rg e *  l i  m aktog f a o e  
w * - ! t h  a  f e e  i s  a t t a c h e d .  . j u t e m e E i U  to^ t l ie  g o v e r E m e c t
Mr, Peanaii, a lawyer. *Tfce other is aec tto n  1® to d l
atefted  to ParUam ent m lUdbjis a  me Ser.ate and House 
Ju st before he was iu!mia*t*d.*Corniiw«i Act Section 10 re-jtof«i.ne . J  sate y.
he agreed to deferul a clieet j , e , t s  th* i:irctie:n Act |)ftdist4-j pyjas# M taisler Peeraeei said
charged with m urder. for anyone eleetext the neat sesskio of
want* to take his seat. Sectiar will o;wa in the aee-
IJ  prohibits anyoive ct>Ilecttog.: ,̂̂ ,| e# y’tb ru try . 
the fee cn Mr. P enneirs behalf j 
Mr. Pen,ncll tece.ve<l a shsrps Qtott* Brewa, 4f-yetr-«'.d 
renvtnder of lb# tost fee d u r i n g * f » d e r  of the HrttUh o^u
aMta) f te fd t Leader TtewsiFi VANCOirVTH <CP>
Mui s a d  F iidsy  to O tu w a to a officials report that a o -a;m m be ta a rd  plannmg the VANCOUVER <CP)
enr.,tx :iai ir t j isg e ^  that under- i j m  iyo nercs feave be n ’pHI M octreal w ork la  la ir. cial legulation  tightening quili-
iis td to g  between Cafiadians o f ^ x i t ®  rnam city ofticet IficatioBui for workers In diilg-;
%is.i!ei«Lit |.||f i’ivaiS P«Ak i t l^€jMICVEAIB TAlM C\j8T» fa itc 4  ix»d«# %iii lata  tdlM
!igu.ix* u  <*•« id ti^  g reat pr'-b-' hlvnday wfeen 2 MH.TtkJi W;wki M inister Deschateletai Jan . 4.
iifRi c<-nfrc*tiRg Canada t o d a y . l i r d s  *&d l e t t e r s m *  federal guverii-j 131# m easure ciMisisis cf irn-
_/_w#ie {>i\>€«jjed. s n.ect w tU  spwiid an estimated! radraenls to  the Apiprentlceshjp
He(pe rs delay tog. w  bi»j IlHl.SDO.DOO «e the fair and rw-jaisd T rad esm m ’a qualifieatloo
tk*c*u.u'» advu’e. d n w rtu re  laij ^gp^^wiiyTr t  tla* .^  b i . |h w i y  cecslruc lacn. tojA ct intended to ineicase skliis
bis aan»*l C to iitm as ti>ur c lj VANCiH-\EH 'tP .»  ^ddilKaa to  tll.OOO.WO for tb e |o f the labor force through ea-
U h  Ruutary ta se s  M.s trw i.**F i» i*y  k.«ntif;ed a pavdlioo and *afcit>-| pansioa cf an apvpeenticejhip
Its. I program  and assure that aU
OjpposiiKiQ Leader D ieftnba-;tradesm en in the p’fovince are 
cautioced the governm ent'com petent and weii-qualified.
laying,  L
advu’e. d n w fiu re  l a ’i lD Ebf1F”lf rMJ.lD |
at h itstinas tour olj OUVER 'CP.» — PU ife;
uutary Iwses l* troupe j F iiday  identified a tw oyear-c id ’
(.? cnteitkiCets left witbc-ut lumii,taji*Q t«y  fo-»ni w asderuig cc:
Ttx-rsdav. Bep# wdi leave Sun-;* f,;y  tiree t VVedse'sda) .rugtit „ 
day to j:ito them  sn Turkey. He j They aasd the boy's mother
;p«nt l t  week la a S in  FYan-fg drug addict and b.iS 1 ag tia s t t'ui'nin.g the fair into *’a
Las rece tliy  been released eijw oditures.”  He
0 K K I£ 8  N IE lJ l^ j  CLAIM
But be defiled a claim  by 
Erik NtoUea iPC -Y ukoo» that 
goveromeitt records don 't show 
how m uch la owtog to each air- 
Ufie.
Ttt# goveniraect claim ed over­
flight fee* from uiternalK*i*l 
lu k o e t  W'hoae plane* flew over 
Canada, uatng Canadian a.u 
traffic fariUties, without landing 
to thi* country, These involved 
mainly transatiantic flights be- 
, tween Europe and Uruted State* 
P ro v ^ ip o ia t* , S-jmt airlin** refused to 
'p*y  to* charge*.
More criticism  wa* hurled at 
TCA PresM eat Gorckto R Me 
G regor, notably by David (k 
likuw cNDP—Winnipfci Nerlh*
T t .e  c tn k i  w i- i  r e m a i n  j 
w u h  t h e  C L i l l i e n ’s  A i l  S iX ie iy  ;
OTTAWA *'CP) — IJirry  IV a-'kecp hi* **i
f c t U ,  a - y e a r - o M  l- tw ra l MP!gvv.*S^ye
litf the i.¥.t»rto iiiin g  of Bract-,! Two leg**
H allunand. rBjoy* a uav^u# di*-:the wsy ef Mr, 
ttoctk>e am tfif  m etnbers of tag hit fee aaa  kee.vng
P a jila m m t ;**»’
He 1* the ocu’y mem ber ; j ju p a  CAVDCDACY
#v.*tj-n to Psri-arr.ent pre-_ le rtio a  2b of the Can-
etfiled hJ-n cailecticg r r ^ e y :  Electiccv* Act which say
owed him far work he had ^jeetk® can
The c*nly man who ro m ts ' ' 
ck»*« in tii*t category i* t»ppo 
alttofi Leader Diefenbaker.
aid th# federal rac in b u 'a ’afi or- 
. . .  . ,i.gziAlly was in leaded to be Um-’.toto u  IS w netner r * .
w iU  b e  t e t - r & e d  lo  -u *  l a . c f i . s  j H o w a r d  i N D P  —
WINS CEBTIFTCATION ISkewc*) »ald th# gwverE.m*r!t U jthe ?T designsted trade* to ac-
VANCUl'VliK <C i’ '*--%# Of-‘ '"-»ktog a ftxd of lUelf spwnding'quire ceriificates cvf quaUftcstioQ 
Iftce* E m p w y ^s  iEterE.aU',:n*i h-ge sum* m  a mcvBumrnt ftn j by pvaisiag Joint govrrnm rnt
The amendm ent* w ere passed 
at the last sessi-oa of the legis­
lature but the new law  was {irn- 
dairoed  caily thi* weak by order- 
ifl-c<xtocii.




lATTĵ a Radio & TV
Wm Uwrastee
ATTFNTION. . .
SALESMEN -  
BUSINESSMEN
LEASE
Yo«r Car or Trwck 
troM  
L a t C H y  
L««aii^ Ltd. 
tVtetary M eters)
Save roofiey — m  repair# 
no m a tote nance —■ no licence 
to psarchase. Come ia  aiw 





^ “ ‘'■jUnt-ao iC l i 't  ha* wtvo jap«a»eet-; Mayor Jean Dr»pie*aa cd Mont- 
■^**!aaoa of *SJt»ut M wo-rkcr* *t Teal, wha "a.bsolutely detested 
skiT' “    ■ -  -
WasiiiKf- B C-*» pcilp
•Hi# Utal wa* held Just after 
•lectSoa dav In 1961 and Mr 
PenncU won acqutttal on the 
murder charge for W* client 
who wa* convicted of mar.-
U E k a  • l a a a s g c f t . e t i t  e a a s n in a -  
Wc-rkers iiie a d y  em plojtd at
the Al‘-*rni pvjp and p ip e r i LhgUsh-spie*kmg Cenodlan*. the trade* and deem ed by a 
drv’ijn a '' 'a a c M rg s  Bl'jedei a id  hlember* cf all pwrtie* at- prcvtosusl ap»;jferiLreihip tom- 
R;*er Co„m"acv It w as'*k-k«d the faU 't abstract sym -'m U tee to have aUatoed a iiUs- 
uaiooA first" w tR icatJC fi *» » alekealaf m ofiitroettyj factory degree of competence
a rd  paater ird u itry . I kbd feij p lirjie r*  were directed j will be e*e!r.{.te«.l from hsvtcg
_ — -------- !— !— 'j t a  cottit up> with a  new sym bol!to {j*t» the e»aRr;,r:,it.i()ns buS
’ by the end of IIM , 1 wLl mX receh  e ceruficatti.
IT je  Cocnrocto* also received j Anvfjcg the trades affecte<l are
lepjtjn* from  seven cf It* com -(*utonvr4kle m ethanics, eUctn- 
m m eei, c-ompXeted consider.--jcal sp.tdiance repatrm eo, rmll- 
tv>n c-f defence. Im m igrabtai wrigiiti. pile «lnv*fs, cafpeat- 
jsa d  emergency m easure* « - j * t s ,  rlectrsdaa* . machlnuts 
ganUatioo e t t l m a l e s ,  but!pfluinbers, and barbers, 
tsogged down c a  transport e s - ' 
tim atei.
BC Rail Crash 
Under Probe r
VANCX)UVER (CP) — Pacihc 
G reat E astern  Railway officials
tvday wvfe *t'.c.RR!t.!!)t to d r tr i-  
iric#  the cause cf a ucrit'.,ment 
of a fie  ght Uain Thursday. 
OfflcltU said tiieie were no
years to prison
SEAT AT STAKE
Hi* fee for preparing tbe de- 
fcace and corsductlng the *l»-'
day trial w as 11,200, But to  col-1 to  a sim ilar situation 
tect It he would have had toj when he had been an 
rwslgn hi* parllamentimy se a t; 14 year*. An Indian 
The reascm I* that th# m ooeyi with murder asked that the fed- 
wa* owned him by th# federal eral government pay his de-
STI DT B nX S  L.%TE*
Two new governraenl bill* 
were introduced, but they will 
be left w e r  for the I9M seiikxn 
One set* out the roathtoery
■A c'Ui.c'-a «•»    overhauling the electoral
iwhere Brown h*s been since helM ack* near K irteau . four m u e s j ,^ ,. ,  provides
'su ffe re d  «n in te rn a l h em o rrh ag e ;» o u t.i of B n tarm is. M m i.e s jJq,. j j . ,  ,p p
alaughler at>d .entenced to two toe current aesston. He wasj-^^-jju^ party . Diesel kx-o-
vice-chairm an of toe Comrocm*;^^, tmm a di*;J5ra|m *Uc ‘ ‘f ’“ f ‘t* ™
elecUons corrxnittee which re- the party  announce r r ld a y .! ” ''-^'^'** , ,
viewed toe Election Act. to-j bulletin from the h o s p ita l :K>wtobuund freigh. 
eluding section 20.





m lt5l,!,Xuesd*y., sakl 
MP foripo imjirove. 
charged !  -------------
he is coottoulBg
gov tm m cnt which, under cer­
tain circum stance*, pay* to# 
d e f e n c e  cost* of lodlaa* 
charged with m urder.
Because of provlsloB* of the 
Canada ElecHooa Act and toe 
Senate and House of Common* 
Act. l l r .  PenneU wa* faced 
with the choice—coJiect the lee. 
w hkh  m ean t resignation, or
fence arsd requested tha t Mr. 
Diefenbaker defend him 
Mr. Diefenbaker had to pas* 
up toe ca*e because it w-ould 
have m eant resigning his s e a t 
The Indian was defended by an­
other Iswyer, was acquitted cl 
m urder and was senlenced to 





E N O iJS n  LEAQtOE 
D frtelea I 
Arsenal 9 Letceeter 1 
B trm togham  0 Fulham  0 
B U ckburn 2 Aston Villa 0 
Blackpool 0 U verpoot 1 
OMlaea 3 Sheffield U 2 
Xwerton 4 Man United 0 
Notta F . 1 Tbttenham  I  
Sbetfiald W 3 Burnley 1 
fttrA* 0 W dverham ptoo 2 
Weet Brom  1 BoHoo 1 
INTlate* n  
Burr 1 Leeds 3 
Raddcrafteld 0 Derby 0 
Leytito Or. 1 Norwich 1 
Man a t y  •  Rotherham  
M iddlesbroufh 2 Charlton 9 
Newcastle 1 Plymouth 1 
Northam pton 3 Sunderlaad 
BouthamfHon C Grimsby 0 
Swiadoii 2 Portsm outh 0 
Dtvtiten m  
BraatfoRf 2 Crewe Alex I  
Brtetol C 0 P o tt Vale 0
1
RUGBY
LONDON (Reutersl-R esulta  
of Rugby matches played to­
day:
Bisflsy Valsii latemattenal
Wales Q New Zealand A 
RUGBT UNION 
Bteglaad lalcnsattenal 
10 Tha Rest 3 (finalXagland
Irtal)
Clab Mateli
B ednith  3 Torquay 22
RVOBT LEAQUB 
Bast DIv. Champtoashlp 
Huslet 30 Feaiherstone Rover* 0 
Leeds 4 Dewsbury 8 
AU other Rugby Union and 
Rugby Leagun m atches sched­
uled for today pofltponed be­
cause of frost,
Bocmti Colchester 1 Hull 1 
1 Coventry 1 W*li*U 0 
Luton 2 Reading 1 
Mansfield 1 Crystal P  1 
Oldham 2 Bristol R 2 
Peterborough 2 Queens PH 1 
Shrewsbury 5 Nott* C 2 
Southend 1 W reahim  1 
Watford 3 Bournemouth 0 
DlTlalen IV 
Aldenhot I Darlington 2 
Bradford C 2 HartlepooU 0 
Brighton 1 Newport 2 
Carlisle 5 T ranm cre 2 
Chester 2 Worktogton 1 
Chesterfield 1 Bradford 2 
Doncaster 4 Stockport 1 
Gillingham 3 Southport 1 
Lincoln 1 E xeter 1 
Torquay 9 Halifax 2 
York City 0 Oxford 2
SCOTTISH LEAQUB 
DiTtalen I 
Aberdeen v». Dunfermline ppd 
Alxdrleorvians 2 Ipartlck A 
Celtic 2 M otherwell 1 
Dundee 4 Falk irk  3 
E. StirUng 2 HearU 3 
Hibernian 2 Dundee U 3 
Ranger* 2 St. Johnstone 3 
SL Mirren 3 Queen of S 2 
Thd Lanark 1 Kilmarnock 2 
DiTislon II 
Ayr U 1 E a s t Fife 1 
Brechin v». Berwick iipd. 
Cowvlenlieath 8 Alloa 2 
Dum barton 0 Clyde 1 
Forfar 3 Albion 0 
Hamilton 2 Arbroath 2 
Ralth 0 Morton 3 
StirUng 2 Queen* Pk 1 
S tranraer 4 Montrose 0
Columbia Talks 
Still Continue
OTTAWA (C l'i — NegoUa-j 
iton* nn the Columbia Hiver re ­
sumed Friday between Canada 
and toe Unilcil State* and m ay 
continue tnday.
Tbic (.bjcctive U a conclusion 
before Dec. 31 to l«^g-*talled ne­
gotiation* on hydro and flood 
tiles
External A f f a i r *  M inister 
Martin was again leading the 
control* Iwnefillng both coun- 
Canadian negotiators, including 
Brltlih  Cohimbia cabinet t’tto-, 
iisters. D ierc had been tech n ica l;"] '” ^  
U lk *  earlier thi* week. j
Nub of the agreem ent a t this 
stage la a j:)rlce of m ore than 
»4W,000,000 to t>e paid by the 
U S, for a large block of powfer 
owne<l by B.C. This money 
w-ould be i>aki In advance to  fi­
nance three Canadian storage 
dnm* costing 33fl0,000,(X)0 or 
more.
iKitlh cf Vancouver,
Th# track was cleared over-j 
night, Pasienger* in a south-1 
Umrxl train were brought to' 
Vancouver by bus.
Conductor Jo ie rh  Pakulak. 43, 
was kilirot Oct. 21. when a 109- 
car freight wa* derailed near 
HriUnnla. Hallway operatloni 
were lernixiraril.v disrupted 
.when m ojt of the operating 
crews booked off to attend hU 
funeral.
ipfjototment of a fourth 
Js»dge of to# Exchequer Court' 
of Canada, who would bear d i­
vorce ra*e* from Quebec and 
.Newfoundland.
Divorce t>#tltk»* from  these 
two txorlace* without divorce 
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m $ i  
m i ti*
l i r l id - p i t  Y
P I htntKK'nGM^G^Dn'iaK^
— P H ’S -
OutAxsr Adventure 
•T H E  PURPLE H l U J ” 
In and Colw
— IlSIW TO.NITE —
l i a jk y  Mills •— Bull l \ e t  
D linry 'a  ■‘.Hummtr Magic” 
In  Cckir at 7 :»  and 8:05 NOW ON SSALE
PARAMOUNT *■
Trial Ordered 
In Girl's Death f i
BARRIE. Ont, (CP) — John g ,  
McDonald. 46. a N cw m .irket,| ^  
Ont . laborer, has l>ecn c o m - j |^  
for trial on a charge 
of capital m urder In the dfSlh 
of 10-vcar-old Thomaslita Baker 
in August, 1963.
William M ackle, law yer for 
McDonald, said his client would 
claim Insanity, The case come 
to tria l during Ontario Supreme 
Court sitting* in B arrie, s ta r t­
ing Jan . 13.
g Only 2 Shopping 
l u l l  Christmas
G uests Flee Hotel 
After Fire O ccurs
NEW YORK (A P)—About 200 
fuestJi were driven from  Ihelr; 
room.'*—and some w ere forced 
into 17-degrcc w eather in their 
nlghtclothea — when a amoky 
fJr« brolic out a t  the Broadtvay 
Central Hotel In lower M anhat­
tan early Saturday. No one 
was reiwrted hurt. The fire was 
put out In an hour.
BRIGHT STAR  
REST HOAAE
Nursing Care, Good Food, 
Excellent Home and 
Surrounding*
With Reasonable Rate*.
NOW IN OPEIATION 
Phone 2-4)613 
1681 Elll* St. Kelowna
ALBERTA  
M O R T B A e e  
e X C H A N Q E  LTD.
Mortgage Fuads Available
Wvt fXMnintFGlAl oc im liliiitla l pn tM ttlsA
Placement Service
loan*. Best ratea «wl
f l U E
Morlgags
B u ed sttils  ™ *1unl to ptooA” 
t i w  RiitoUw< lor Iwrrowtr*
Mortgages or Agreomonts For Sale
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Wc take this opportunity to wish nil our friends 
) a Wonderful Christmas Holiday
STAFF and MANAGEMENT
KELOWNA AGENCY (1962) LTD, 
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
153 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
or IF
If you are in a quandry about 
w hat to  g ive that special person
YOU ARE a BASHFUL MALE . , .
•  •  •
Let a MEIKLE'S GIFT CERTIFICATE Shop for You
The sage who said "Faint heart ne’er won 
fair lady" didn’t take Mcikle’i  Gift Cer­
tificates Into consideration . . .  for with 
one, even the most faint-hearted male 
can give the lady of his choice a fabulous 
handbag, an enticing sweater or even a 
fetching bit of lingerie without enduring
the alleged torture of shopping for it. And 
girls, a certificate is the perfect gift for 
a man, too, for with it you can give him 
a real gift —- clothing — without risking 
style for it. Easy to purchase in any 
denomination when you acquire a Gift 
Certificate from Mciklc's.
wwMsiw saiW toiMiasgawaeatiawktNWte^
OPEN MONDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9
pmUMHMteWWMlSWItota
\
You'll Enjoy Christmas Shopping i t
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
CORNER BERNARD and WATER 
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T h e  l i  U f ' U r t o r d  L>y
r . 'a d ,  U -e r a d » a y .
t i t : r r . a r a  A ‘» e  . a x to .  e w i a i s  a i -
t o  H ig s l i j t x j  D r iv e .
" W e  a  a>eU -j.'l* iased
f i r - ;  c U i s  t - e ig r ib o r h o o d  w i th  
11.5 i»jO U> Kh).WX> iM)JT\e*, p rs .T :.ir ' 
» i i d  .M r, I j c p k - e ,
History Of Bankhead Orchards 
Trace Back To First Trees In '9 3
< H T»> «M, dK ft toe <-f ue ■ cf f» „il use! jvlXig 5 
T i a n a b e a a  i * ? v f - . » r d >  S .V !  t v r  5 1  i e a v i i e r ,  « s . v i e s  * i » j  < < a r j .  t » „ f  
ear*  arsd s res a le c ; U'f >.b« la s ; f*c« .t u  ef.irfi* i x i t s .  H a n le tu
16, U.*;ay '.r'j'',esJ *.Le c f 's j a i  t>' . .5 r ; u iey  ca\"er
U.e Ci;> la n a n ia rk  »j s ro a im a ie ly  60 t c i e s .
• G e c f ie  Hcc.e, td ltr /r  a a d  ; v.d- "Tri*. f i r s t  La KeT
l - s h e r  c f  t t ie  C ia te . iu  ih e  f e r e -  o w b a  w a s  a  w i t e  w e  r a t i  u ;rw u  
fv ju ie r  t f  live K rbw tva  D ju v  S L tc .gh  th e  m ta d .fw s  w h ere  the 
t o  t ' L f i e r .  L i a f . ' i t c i  a  » : « : = : !  a r r r -  4 ; 5 '  s  . ' s . a n  s t r e e t  i s  J i j w , "  h e  
^ a * e  iv ii  i f i e  S i t e '  r.v IfSs ii  " t . i  : a v - l  s a . a  • i t  e*.:s.u,vet  t e d  c » . r  I ' a v S i t s g .  
'* f. W k t.g  ah ; •;■■ !» ._><- Wtsfv »>_•: sh rt! tsri the
I'v-r*.ii:j|it.s->v SSs,'. r v ; ,  V j i  th e  a t  th e  ia iv e  'ftvvf.r
a te *  isi IfU'Iuit.-.'.j M ' ".V.i f : , . . ;  w a- stor^ieto l>>
^  ! ’v r ' I  {.itHH.W'ft», itKi iiCtotxt IT f ’Aiv, wti*-riefs l&Ls.e itiV?
V* tt.:,t e.lrraiJv ka !,•:*!» ,s»- i».> ta J w a y ^  t!x»k't
T*,» Ltf to * i i .e d  a  t c  n . .  \  r? ,,.- '.rs  e.i»j t . .» d s  t r .a ;  4 v j 
i i i  1 1 1  I  aiEj.1 l a i i v t s i  1 1 2 5  iWv» r o O d  k i a r d ) *  b e  ( • D c d
\> furin a i>_Uic «:<i: pazs.* that
J'rarSK'»’„.*■ all U;# rrv..,s«'> *»} "We bad iw fxto stofige and 
i»bsciibe<i !/■» U*e T»si,»t a.'to there w»» Kstie oa the t.rupj, tx! 
fcUroig fan iilitt k£*j the* c-_.* ttU re  «ic-p cf W xter NeLus
w <;.b few ea.(S.S, a., ibe t>e*'» ...tesl to l»e sLitovtsl t.j .\rw
I b i i e i  ■ / w a i a l . l .  at!i! v i l i iv tto  .tv
M r .  T * > » . . . , r  t i t o  y.r  . ( . r / a i : ; . t h e  . s i k r u d v d  f T h e  d e s t . a f i d  
c r i b a r d  p r e e i - j i t t l  f r . i . B y  \ a r ; e -  f.,-j" u , e i . : i  U i e f e  i« » s  t  e r y  g r e a i
Packers W ent South To California 
« After P a ir  Season Completed
!n tbt’se da> • takS Mt Ta?- iwar* f-vf wx,f he4*s.' I thsf-A 
^ 5'sf When th e  ii.»f b.va «>,( jw »r»  ;<■;•*■! f,id  l w » t . r |
wi§ $:ar»ed„ Ui« ikeSefs all ieft after aU»„; I* s t* ;»  afid tbev 
f,.t the o tsr.ge gt*t\e» and t-ata- n%r kt c .e r  W >*af» I k.iv,*» 
le g !•>.»#» ill C a t o c f T b r j  su iu e  cM  tree s  «o  «.y f a l h r r ' t  
f r i , .fn e d  la tr .f  to  Ih e .r  bt:>rnrs e s ta te  in  l> ,fl* r to  w e re  a! leas t 
1.1 K f to w c a  IW  y e a r  I  t.Al.





A f i c k f i  i» -.ae  a k trto e d  t e i  tr.ev vx-r-j-.i'-.'■> «•■• ..e-i •
first {jerfcirntoice cf "Ctotoer- 1 elves '  ' ' '  '
elia” n  the Ketowca Ce-iux.jLr. The r  '.-e a" to" f -  ■
I b e a t r e  I r r a i i y  a i i h t .  aito i f  t . c -  g . t v  ^
crowd reicuasa la arqv enterx<a.' » U t  u «  s&uw. a t  w»-t thi'
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
t ) » c .  2 1 ,  11H 3 1 1 k  IKiiijr C m m tt h m t  3
Area MP's Home 
During Recess
IH K  Al'OIHSCK r r id tv  
r J g M  w a s  k ) iU i  to  k ;  t h e  c a s t  
g ; t  a f t e r  t . b e  f i f t t  i - e i f v r i i . a r . i e
i f  '  "  S e e u  a -  t h e ; -
k-., iv ir.fvr t . j w i  are  k c h  u>
r . f h t ‘ s»age, G iUia.a .Mos.!. 
C j'idereU a . l'.nen-.v S.ho;tc*n and  
t 'k u ’.c e  ( . 'i ia i 'sv u n g , k v c h i u i  
lx L ,i  tvivUeriT'.a had  
sLar:.^t.J a a..lo he: i : a,.-
i'fif r u le ,  f o i . v A j ig  u .e  igLc..
ni4a':'g;d M tce atid 
Ihi- U* k if  i .a U .u  t:-.
t’ii I'.e stpx' ,■•.,■ r.ai ,4'f; (.■; tr.t 
ta .I  V. Zith - ;.v hcV
C.A.R.S. REQUEST VOLUNTEERS Mild Weather 
FOR HOSPITAL TRANSPORTATION Weekend Fare
D r v . t . 'S  a r e  r.rvr-.ied to  t o a e  *5 C A R S  j . a u e L t i  ;.:i t h e  K t l
and t‘.i a i t s  anvi I 'la fts  4, a r se ? , s* i  
.U .;c i t i a h c . f i s  o f l u e r  fv i t h e
«»  n '.a tvv  « ;  f e w  h . p i  a t  k .e
..1
t f s l r i  f a f t r i ,  l»r«to tils '. h h r U a i to e f ie  a  tad a  tb u id  a c ie *  at
5<sftte». (tew  arf4  ix-ni. *:.1 had t)'Ai;>;...t nrtid.ced
•  a r r t i g t  i f  i,> ,'!.ak.w s. | v  jjg i
i r e  fri-.;n  e u r  la c to  a ta l  a U n  1 . ,  , ,  ,
k r t 'S  th r e tv .  I t  w a i  a fvU  t u n e  *C > * uf
i..:,r I )  AixM-i* a v t i ' a j e i f  fc;.iq
r i  an  a c fc .
ewna U ei.riiv H.vstoli*
T.Jto i.' H W i'.trr , ,, 
kvta,. \'..;...Ltrei : I *ii 
« x h
If vie v::„.d f is  a Ls! t f  e .tB  2.5 i.an.ti, Xi-3
t i e  wovKi Ue k:.«» cfiea .” she said
VcT.j.teej t in ie r *  are  iieeded to la k e  patien is ft tun the..f
feuLe;. V,.v !he te,.-:'5Vtal ihLU- whit'h i* hek l n e r y  dav  l,.,t
T u r v J i y  f ! - '. - .  11 a h» . t a  U  »  p  f*.. O n  TueM .la> s * » o  s 'i . f t .c i  
a r e  h r k t  t-n e  f i w u  I 5,; t;* k„. 2 15 j .  in  aiv .t a - e n .v n d  tivft
2 l i  to  3 5<.J I* n* Jkf'ftve j- a U rts ls  aS '.e isd  t w u 'f  » ee-k !v
Men and wv,>’tsen. drivers a ie  needed #» K*t-,e Vshcnii 
an* in w h eel ehatta aiKt iie rtl hrlp, a ’h i  (<vu'twh.r..r f#?*  a se  
a  r-ecej»it>
■ Js u I Cf y taiirf* tog woia 10 help these iex>}'‘.e.*‘ rato 
Mn kViii'.ei ■ Oicasavnaliv the,' hke to l>e taken dcwnUtwo
f'ti m
T he a ils  a r id  e r a f t s  e ,:a « se s  fvr these patirf.ls w h i b e g j j  
;,n Jar.uarv a; tbe he*’,'.}i c e itie  mi QwetEswav
r .'a .b s;* .-: ,5 t r q _ ! ? e i i  t o r  th e '? )  a l r a .  A i iv t 't ie  w .'iK .
...;,.g It* i f . I ' . j i t e e r  ! * i£ ,;;« ,t ia !» - , 't !  is  a s k e t l  to  t « i i s c f  S i t s ,  T . 
K' MvVViiUa-i.s ax M r,, t:, H Winter.
r .m re rB  
• 'T h #  t i r a t  g«vJf f K K . r u  in  K t .  
n w n a  w a t  «.« U a n k h e K .)  W e g. l* ! 3 .  w h e n  a  s h ip  ,! j '. . .rk
■ t'TO t» . t  Jit. A n d r e w *  •  n u n e  in  th e  A 'J a n  t i c ,  w e  k» j!
In fw u ‘U f.:5 f»  U » t h  Kek.'W f'.a ^  L .n,t t.f p < a r>
{■ecA'l# hr«w U> p i* .’ , a n d  a»  ’ r.-j ‘T f . e  t o n . j  * m
et>',;kl f to t b"..» f k b *  tie  ( o i l  b a '. l i  f ’. a n * g e r t  sn 5*









*i..pf:!y W ith  h im  fr’",.'Tt S c o tU n d  w h e n  5!
. 'T h e r e  u tc - l  Vi li.e » a  tvUl » a v . y e a r s  a g .
' i r . l  in K n c l i r . f l ,  'V ivn  j . l a n t  s ti 'd  w ith
V H iv'ktnan t a t r . e  29 
a m i M r .  l l ic k tru n  l?
D e p .a r t i r - e n t  »■ .f h. il,h» »> r. of.
ftviS'i tri«'!'.f-.s !
t«-a„lv '.n th.e iS '‘‘'J o  r  a te  un 
<u5('.« !l.
rA lA M O T M  TIItlATRK 
.Mcmdar and T uetdar 
December 23 and H  
• AllVKN HOMKN 
r i O i l  111 I,L ’
TTie horror and b rjta li!
No W ater Problem In Kelowna 
Whon Bankhead W as Supplier
A  ( f  j . i g j i  j r e x x e  c - v e r
>. i l l ' ,  to i:i I t in
‘ c'.i.cvS v. c a ’.L r r  S v c r  t . h a ;  
i-a!i of sr:<- jio'vi.t.ie t;;viav. ra.a 
'■■'■1- \  'i e f  u f s v k h t f  b t o c a a .
H v j ' a r i r r  #  \i|jrtj>,.4 t . t o r : i .  U t - h -  
i i ig  tfvc u . r i h  C f , i j t  w a n  !-.i.utii- 
east gak'S 8.Lil 1 aisi mil affect 
tS ir s r i '. 'i l a !  Ijirlioj and the iiiK\h
l a U r  t < . a i a v  J k . j , ; g h > .  
M f g i t  «.fv:l  i'Mi-w i? i  K f « . i ' r t r : , a  
’ r j f S a y  «('.•*• i t  a i v l  21 With (U
i 0 . f ! ; r .  I, f ' o . u v J  l a u t  a t i t l  r j y . w
(>-i th r -ao'.p iiatf a ifB,! agy 
' . ! - : : ' ' , c « a t . . . r t " v  wete * 2  a j x i  3 9  
w .th •■■I .rv;be* ( t lai.n
l i . s f .  a v ;  f : . . r  t ! s f  O k a n a g a n .  
. 1 T ,V!;;:;.i;i.«n, K.<:*.jt-
t r.h’i fsoj til ‘ITajrij.'toa rr-
t ( » t S V  antf S u f J -  
t i i t i  t y , - v a x - . r . a l  l i g h t  r f H r w  u t  
l a ' i t  a n d  s v  S v . r o i a v .  
l . L . ' . e  t  b a r . g e  v s i . l  t o r i . r  ill ter.',- 
; v f a ; : . . l r  w i . !  t i g h t
l,*iw t.'.fv.ifl.t a n d  t . ig i i  S ufii'.la i 
vit l ‘ i ;  a  a i i ' i  i . ' v t i o : )  3 2  a n d  
.V* : K.*"■ li•-J 30 ainl 2t; Craii- 
b! .... ;m 3fl. freM-rr.t Val- 
'o*> 21 23. I l f ,e l • t'i'ike 27 and
h i  t : . f  f a r . 5 ‘ r i n r e  C e ' O r g e  
s..':! !;..'.t>v Valley te g f  TA, R 
»o i !*■ »; . ,iv II.th a few inow- 
f . ' . t t . t ' i .  t f v i a y .  I r i t r r i L i t t e r . ;  
s t io w  ti-L iiib ; a n d  t o - i K i a y .  L i ; ; >  
l i b . a n g o  i n  t < ' ! ; ' , 5< r a t u r r .  W i n d . * .  
WvU l-c h g h !
1 .11'.’. t o . v i j h '  f i i . d  i i i g h  S u n d a y  
a ;  i . v . i r  n c l .  I ’n n t f  ( I r o s r g r  a c d  
S n . v ’ f i - r - :  ! T  n n d  2 5 .
n a t i v e  Ml‘» f iw .  B.si- 
tirli t  oi'.iiotoi , ltai‘Ua,_!,..g f)l' '
i. . J. 51 IN Sliougtii#..' i;t
h v - a r ;  i i e ; l ’.,j'-g i,t S .'k a ii-  
aga;i - licn:.l:toiie a;./i D a’,,J !
O'/ Oia.;:.'igai: . Ik,''',.,r..Jai'y. 
s t e  ;,.lar.j;..cg v y  r t t „ r ! i  h i f ; : : . #  f i r
Christmas Kettle 
Fund At $2,117
4. Bo! Ks.iJi R aJ. .n I ’.Etgc 
v.f K f l . a  S A .h a o _ ^ ,,  j,
O'-■ f , rk it-iK H y  u.e haul »h.,ts5 ■
A ' '  K e;;.c , had ivsTey toa
12.n :  to aaw
]''Tb;.- is  a L t t k  bi#.l.>w: o . r ; 
r k i r - ; : a t  D . i *  t - . ' s ' . e  i * j t  y t a r , *  
but we f t t l  t h e  w e i t .b e r  L a -  L a d  
s  g t e a t  < t r a . i  t o  a , >  w . t . h  s t , "  L e  
£ 'ii..i , t.O '!ai t ' O l k - ' . . . ’ii l i t ;
year wa* S3.5tM and that •.:.',v„j;t 
i e e r . v e d  t o  m e e t  t n r  l e t j i u r e -
n .e i i t s  fairly u t i l  
C a p ; .  H a l l  e a i d  t h e  >*«*-
I'ovt laJy  'uted t l i r s s a i  
hait.tirfs f'or t i l e  n e e d ) , Ust a lso .■ 
w r e s t  ’ ..* d . e f i a y  t l a d v  e a ' ^ r - r e i  
f o r  w 'if ' .t c f  t e b e f .
’ 'R i x 'p ’.e  a t e  g t 'f  U « ‘
e n > r . v  I 'a y  t s f . i r  th ,:n£> . t'".a; 
a t e  r . e r m a r y  a n d  th e y  I'ar.nC't 
a f f o i t l "  h e  l a l d  * T S ; e s e  | s e o r ' . e  
ite ;a*fttl al.'i'.O'St e n t i r e i .y  C''.''i ’h e  
g i ' t i e i i e i t y  a!  t h e  jieci| k  iif  K e l-  
uwn* ■■
t l . V  t  t i l  n  . t  : ;  L .  ,  .,
eo.t
H onf.t-r L.4-- >,* i.j,,
vv 1 Si-'a’a*.. Llii [.J' !T t
i I
H-ishuay D( fristu tt>
TC Mile it moiti.' Ivarr S!ii't.er>
* e n ; < - n i  a r e  • a r i d e - l .  F r o m  7 #  J a p a n e i e  i  r i U j n e r u s f - w . T r  r a  
M i = e  t v  Q  ;r»nrl u p  t i l  f i ' i e  i n c h e i  n  a u t h t n U c a t e * !  o n  t h e  n , i > t i o n  
'■■f ( r r ’ h  ‘ 1)0 ' * .  I t  h f t t  I c e n  p l o w -  p i c t u r e  s c r e e r i  f o r  t h e  f i r - t  t i n e
eii and landing :* m F ro g ro j . , in tLii movie. The ?n ii Cen'.tir.v-  ............................  - ......... •
Jcve H uh riiii'id on the way fa Fa.* ac ’aon parked d ram a <*f |w •
B.g White Mountain h a i twn World War II ro -s ta ri P a tric ia ' r r P I T I I P r  n P t l l l ' t l C
grader* plowing today with Owen-, Denise Dares!, ft- ;»r| • w H I I C I  i X v l U i l D
saiKliiig tnirkv ft,II.iwmg Winter Hoincio. Margla Dean .'uul John 
tire* or ( hain« are stiU re-julr. Kerr. D im  tor RoU rt
■‘ S a w  Vllat I t  H the fashUmJ many f f the 5 (AAi tree* an«l w bo 
to rstndem 'all Okanagan water,jtlown thnnigh th# year* ch er-| r   in   »  m ju lr- . rr it   Welili 
including our nu.untain stream*, d.ihe-l and n«niii.*hed them, It will m l, iti*>k hi* cast to Hawaii to K.mi
a* unfit to strink, I kx'-k Imck t># •  f.rd day when the bulkini-, \ ’o j Ttan* Canada T r u e r g r e a t e s t  imp>act from the 
with lotne am uscirent on our rr* ms,\e !n to destroy thi* hii- Can’ on section toire with '«eicrilre<f m the Harrv
U 1 ? 'S  M T . 1  '•‘’""V s  !andir,«rk which for rough ..eottoris m ,onvtruotion Cinemasctnse prcHluo.
| i » a . d  Mr, Ta.’ tor. There were over 6d year* h.r« beert .o  close- area*. From Cache Creek t m ^ " -
Lrol w l^nu 'toiw l ail the* urn h"r ReveiVmke there are hare  .’ce. SKCO.VD « 1 X T I RK
ltK G o ,rn a  i S h L  wiixten^ ei 1 *“ I**""' m  tion* a re ' "TIIK  PTRPLK  IllU J* ”
Ixiie* to 'tlv ’se wbr Ix.ught our' » man- **nded. ReveKloke to C.olden! Greed, a pretty girl and ho: tile
o,^ ager id H t .  T ree Trult,*, the has (oinpaet .«now, sanded, W in-'Apache Indian.* a rc  the m ajor
. swl** toarkeling agent for O kana-;ter tires or ih.niiis a re  neees- Ingredienta of this outdoor ad- 
\\hen I s.rw lump.* of our gan fruit, today »aid H ankhead, »*ry. iventure. It ro-stara Gene
Ice put into «l**se* of whisky I,O rchard* Sos, would be felt ani No 3  Sm aiern  Provincial 
a lw .s .  thought of *ee.ng_ <,ur through the Industry, Ifr,;,,; Hi^*e to 7 rin c e lo n  ha;
large herd s>f parcl^resl Herk- 
ahirc pigs, which Irequenlly 
ejcapesl from the barn, ru.sh- 
ing madly down to our |iond to 
wallow in the cool, green slime. 
They were h.ird to get out of
and«i .11} .stayed th e re ,.
retui nesl l»v them -’ | C .inada.,
ha* been one of the l>e*t In the
•'We .•h.'ire the sentim ent of 
many others in the fruit busi­
ness who regret the loss of good 
fx-oductlve orchard land to ur- 
l>an sprawl,
"Tlie H.mkhead property, the
e o i n p a v t  m o w ,  i , . n n d c d .  Winter 
tires or chain* are reciuired. 
Princeton to Kerenieo.s. bare 
sections with slippery sections 
sanded.





E dgar Rice Burroughs wrote 
m ore than 30 sequels to  his first 
Tarzan book, published In 19M,
For Holidays
: Piem iiT and Mr*. NV, A. C.
Ilennctl anivevl in Kelowna by 
lihiiie .arounu 9 n.m, tfK.i,iy to 
. ‘ IH'imI U;e Chiistiiia.v lioltdn,’ * at 
I homo with tlieir t.iniily.
On E'lidav, Decemlior 27.' 
from 7 p in. lo 10 ju ii. the pro-' 
,m ier n n d  h u  wife will hold iheir; 
:nnnunl open houm nt 1979 Ethel 
;St. when tho t i i b l i e  has the or>- 
txirtunity to call nnd p.ay their 
rc.spcct.s.
The date of their d epartu re  to 





NNi'iilhff c!.'.-(i4i;ioni cor.'Jnr.e; 
* 1  rsu isL v e  factor* in d . ’tn r t '  
acc.derPj R C 7. 1 P  sau.l t ix !» v .  A 
tw i-car collisicn o c c ' . . r r e « . i  
1 2 : 2.5 p.m. Thurida.v a t Qui'er.v- 
w a y  and P a n d < D r . v e r s  of the 
c . v t : ;  invulvc*! were 
IUarkn.ua and William UJ.elin 
of Kelowna. Police * aid tSiC 
snowl'.ank In the centre of the 
•ireel I'b’ tiirei! \l.«ion. D . i m . n g c  
wa* e ’ timrited at J J 5 0 , There 
w r i c  i K »  injuries and no c h . n r g e -  
are contrrnplati'd.
A t  1 2 : 2 0  p.m. T h u i . - d . a v  < .n  
G c r t M n a r  r o a d  In R u t l a n d ,  .1 
s e c o n d  t w m c a r  c n U i . s k » n  o e c u r - ;  
r i - d ,  HC.MP s a i d  E m i l  I - j l - t r o n C  
r o l l i d i s l  w  i t h  II c a r  l i r i v c n  I j y  ‘ 
M r . - .  H e r t h n  K o r a k  of T a y l o r  
road, D a m n g e  w a s  e s t i i n a t e i i  a t  
$ 2 5 0 . T T u  t c  w e r e  n o  i n j u r i e s . ' 
P o l i c e  said c h a r g e s  w i l l  b<-  l a i d  
against Mr. Edstrom.
R O C K  S L I D E  '
RC.MP raid tiKlay a complaint 
was received nt 7:30 p.m . F ri­
day of a mud and rock slide on 
Highway 97 north of Indian 
Point a t  Wood Lake. Dc|iart- 
m cnt of highway.* crew s from 
Vernon cleared it. "T here was 
no g rea t tie-up of traffic ,”  said 
A. L, F rcobairn, engineer with 
the departm en t of highways in 
Kelowna,
• »
U ./c .a l i 2 A\t\i t. r >
S 4 Aik.,# S i ■ »  o.r
bef-;je UL-, :t u ,e ; . t .. 
s t a n s  b e t j s e  ; . l c  i v . i  v t  J.a;..-
Itriu n  U ,,'-
i .a te  j  « Vkus- 
aay v o.,;; m li v‘ m J ,̂; ..a.;. t -.j,
- - s . . : ;  t . ' . ;  i : ; .  
t<  \ . . iL , , . i .a c  hi , . t o ; , '
-.a.;,* iy i."X # . .u .c i.4 V : 4 4 '..; c 
t  C.:Lt',cr Bui p.,Lv,,' 5#' - hi; . 
l - L c , t c i , t » a i C !  W t c . l  V , ' .
Lf'f u . . ;
»  w t o l e - i r ; ' : i t o ;  ;j. *j.e *.L,:. 
C.C*' ■£.
t.*n T '..« m * v p . e ;  I*'.,. V.
V *nvL_\tf. rix ,'
:v.cr:.„.,; iV.enU a
f c / t c ! i . *: - ; , '  
w \ . . i k e ? £ .  E j v . j  ft,.'.. . . . . . .tv-i i '  t i  c . i . . -
r . e r  f v ; . . y « r - J  b ' .  a
0:'i Weu,r,ti-,:fty me i fc,tr
Vo •'L.'.j;'’ i t  ' . .Ur  ( . 4,1 l u  ' , : . r
Ne«' W e * ! ; ;  t o - P r . *  J s U o
Library Offers 
New Films
M: 1 i.. a V, , f.U:
l ! i ' i f t r u * a  a t  u . r  O k f t r . i i g . i f i  U e -
g ,v . ' 'L ft l  t o v i r u - i ) '  i n  K t  ii.?w i;:.i
t u a i u h  t o l d  L d u *  V'l*.', I ; , ' . ;
f i l m s  are  on l o a n  a t  ' h e  f . ! ; : - ,  
d e j - a r t i i ; e t . !
^ A  ! ' i < J , - ! . . m i m g  f . U ; : ,  ( , | g K > f t c s p  
( ' o u n i r y ,  s ; . n  u n e . c n t  h - . , i r , . d  i f 
t h e  7d i c ! ; - . 0 c  l i ' H L a n -  i f  S w . . i  
S c o t i a ,  I t  i c  a  p r i x i i . c l i :  ri I c  
; h . i t  t  r o v , . U r ,  d l * ' !  d , i ; " o l  b ,v  t i i r  
m i l  F i l m  I . W ) . i i d  <‘f ’ t ' a i : -  
a d a .  T h : *  f i l m  • h u ' . i i i r . v  ( , ' a ; K , ‘ 
S p l i t  t a r n e  i n ’o  b r . n c .  t i - t u c  
i - ' a f u i s  r i i . e  f t c i i i  t h e  . .  , i ,  w t u  
t h e  L i i i l f r t * , :  I r . i v  m  m u v i d v  
w a t e r , *  a n d  w h y  t h i -  l . i . n t t  
d r u g - ,  h i *  t . i i l .
M c o t i d  i n t c i r - l i i u '  f i l , r : .  
,Mi.‘ . I’.h m u r ■,(>-, u The F irst 
Mile Up, a K ' v c a l u i p  - ' i . d *  i,t 
t h e  n i r  w e  b i c . i t h e .  T h i *  i *  
f i l m  f u r  a i l  a u d i t n c c *  t o  m c . p. 
i T c s e n t . *  m u c h  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  
d a n g e r s  o f  a i r  j x i l u t i o i i  a n d  o P u  
p r o f f e r *  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  c i t i e *  
III  N o r t h  A m e r i c a ,  w h i c h  m e  
t i v i n g  t o  o v e r c o m e  t h e  p i o l > -  
l e m .
• i i Vc . .  ft .;::: t o e  r r o f t d  t x o L
c f t V e . i  t o * ; .  W ' t o  t o £ : r  l U j ' . e k i  < d  
j . u :  t f t . L  t . ' . ' . e  ' L e -  » >
NN r . f i i  'V if t j  t*;C-._.gV:: £ «
’. i  5*- L'«. K c*.; t o  to) ft ‘. . i c  'p,* V a *  
K t o . i  -  v ' , ; , c ' ,  '..'..t' f t . u, .' t  i ' . c e  » & o # -  
rC i  U' .s;' . r  V L ' i  j  1 J.)  B ' „  t  'W t i f t i i  i h #
' 'to lc  i to tc  t-» f t *,;f t e r  iLe puo-
' - i . U i n i  c . f  ; . r , c  .■'v'U c v x i i d
t e c :  r f : u f
i  t . i -  c f ' C i ! t o . i  i  c , f t '  ' »  f t*
V...I. * i „.c ;. ;>.
i . ' i , . to : , l i . g  fc iA l  s t a g e  e t t i e c u ,
tiv i'i V:,t i.,’toC Uil'U'.gii toe Cftl- 
1- 4 4 ’ c  ! w i  v ' t i . i . ; c ; c . . . f t  t o  t i e  t f t f t i  
I , -  .  ,• t t o t o d  i . I x - i  tf t .U i,  
' . . ' . t . l c  i'.> i to’ c . c s t f t x l
L A H I * '  . l i
-I''"..' a  ! . » ' f  % f t s
f t U - ' . i . *  » ‘ ." i ' i i .L cs ' . i  b y  t o e  » u . d i -
t t o i  c ?  t > e r *  e f  t b e  i ' u r L » . a t f t a
Sv ': . . .» - ' i  c *  I l t d  o f f  b y  U i #
fftU'- toLC'f,, i.rtl lQC;,ijid,lBf
;  - „ ( C  v . i . ,>  C t o C t o » t o e d  l i i #
i. CJ' toe fi'.rie.* wft*
'toU 't t . ».ljd ♦ t o l n ' i f t t s
 ̂-J .V k; i''
i ‘..'ic ...! f it.
t o  *■ : f t ' . ' J  f t t  to '-  ■ c  C « J  I .L #
• '• k' 7 i. V' ' *'■•n
r  • I f „. = »  t t o  C .< t '*
• S ' .  ■"' *  .1 ® ' , . l  : '  ...''St ' u r . ! «
I .' : r c  l . ' . c  v ' . J t i ' U a  IV. '* t  ( i ' .»« i!; ,  
i ' L c  ( t o s t  t  ,* .f t  c „ r t a t o  c f t , L . i .
r i O D t i  I I O S  S  t  A S I
i  , ' i ' J i ' u  . C t . e r t v  
to*. S ' , v , t  I , Ivcs-e Ckt*
' y . i  .' 'I > - '  U t - t i m i .
' t ' : . ' \  g  f t  t  'ti f t .
K . ' t t o . a .  ; U  U ' S . t
i ' l  ‘ .:■ . K  (  t l  . j *  i i ; ">  t f t ' , .
■‘- . U e L  ' *  -'* J c  P l ' t o c #
i ' A . !  A . y ^  K  ’ . t o  J  * t o « d
‘. 2 .*' ' :.X'* . s  .... T .  V * . • s i .  t  u e ! .
L . N N  : , . : t  ; « c t ' ,  M . U s .
s . c . ' s  A n . , , . . * . / . .  t T . f t r -
•' t . i .  J t l L s s ' i ,  ( t o j ' t i t f j ,  J c s L a  
K  < . . ‘n  P t ' ' > t ' . c .  , ' t i f t r t o #
P i i - • -1 \V e t, *s .* ft*,
VN I b x u y
k t,,'.. pfts., • t u ' . i L t o i a .
< - 4  1 P.; . , 'S , i - i t o . U  NN i.X,CSlV''r"i!' l
f f t . u y  g v » 5 i ' , ' u t o e r ,  
1 . ' ft  ,J'..c D . . . ; : . :  , . i ; ' i i , i i i * ' .  i i . i t } ,
' J , t . . e  J f t i ' k , ' , . , . , ! , , ; c r t . i i r » t  f f t i f ; * ,  
i , ) i . . ? t o  A L : . ; . 5. ! r d  ' . E l * . ' , ! * ’ ! ,  T V n l i #  
»> l l . ' U n  ' " h f t t u i d a ' i  • .  r f t t n t a m #  
Ar,:i I L.-. Ni.!,.;!,' i:!Kk«*, 
. f a r e  F e e .  W e m t y  ( k w d t h f t t d .
’ l . u u d a  S t ! e r . i i f * i a n .  D . i ! i e f i e  K f f -  
■>’ :>, M s e ' : : * | h  l ' ? i a p ' ’ : ' n n ,  D ' . f t n n #  
. t i a t i f ) ,  W c ! i , ' . i y  H u t l e ,  GayU
L t t f t f t M
A t i i m * !  I w U e t '  m i f c .  T e m l #  
.•5 !,.'* H a t i t i u s ,  7 , i ' . r r n  H a r v # } ,  
K , : ; : t ( . ; i  l .j ,,.: , S a r f t t i  I k s i l o e k .
■K :* ;*(■ C l f t - n ,  ! f tV ' .n ‘ c  ' n i a m s o n ,  
t T i L ' - t i e  M s v o ! ' ,  S . U ' . i  h t e w f t r t ,  
I . i ' U  M c i t O ' W ,  P a t t y  C h f t m t i r r -  
'.a»i. M a r g o t  P r ' , d h i s r n .  C y n t h t f t  
h «  ,v 1 1,
f - . t ,  C . i ’ !<y l > * i i * i ( t , h ;  i j i b l i i t ,  
P .  t n c L i  F . * . < t r o m :  H a r r v  t h #
; h " r > e ,  D m f . H - k ' ,  . M i c h i e l
■ P c - . l e .
D a r u ' e  o f  t h e  « ! a v e  girU; M»ry 
A t . n  C o l e i . t o t i ,  C o l l e e n  M a r a h f t l l ,  
I t o - u . i  C . i t h i e  T T i o m s o n ,
; u i  A ' !; I c . ) . W e n d y  D u b l v i n ,  
l . ' n n c  H ' c n r i c r h a . t o H ' t t .  J e n n i f e r
I ’l" !e.
C o u r t i f r s :  B i x . t s  K l , * < l o n ,  H e l e n  
S i t ’A U .  M a i  r u n  J c n n e n * ,  B a r *  
l i . i a  Pi*lwm, l . i n d . i  H u c h o l t z ,  
S u - a n  ' « I o i r ,  R a i b a r . i  R o b i n s o n ,  
• ' ' h e r r , "  b p e n c e i .
Tw o Plead Guilty 
On Traffic Charges
Two per.siins iiii|)caic<l Ix fore 
M agi-tiutc D. M, While on tra f­
fic charge* Friday RCMP raid 
today, Mr.*. E b ic  K nm nier of 
Kelowna pleaded guilty to going 
through a .stop .sign and wa,s 
fined SIO and costsi,
Em il Edstrom  of Rutland was 
fined $15 and costs for backing 
when unsafe to do ro. He plcad- 
Kuilty,
Legion Holds Party 
Today For Children
A Chri.slimas |*arty for tha 
children of legion mcmbcr« i.x 
l>cing held t'Hlay in the Legion 
Hall.
The C anadian T.egion Branch 
26. Kelowna will hold n New 
Y ear’s Eve dance In the Legion 
hall Ix'ginning a t  9 p.m. 'Th* 
music will b<' by H art Egg’a 
nrche.slra and tho ladle’s aux* 
illnry to tho legion will provida 
n turkey dinner nt midnight. 
Tickets arc  still available a t lh» 
legion. Even misUctoa has been 
brought in from tho coast said 
the 1-cglon Mrokcsmnn. The af­
fair is lim ited to  80 couples.
the |x>nd 
until the
»cUe* for tlieir rsening m e a l.,,, „ , .
,  " W e  h a d  n o  e v i l  s m e l l i n g , ^ y i e l d e d  l a r g e  u c i a n t i t 7 e « * * V 7 *i^'v I
Vn er-chkirinated w a te r in those * miatov n ea r. i t .  nm.*
of course much better than the of l« th  gcxxl .soil and gorld man-*
freely water stuff we are sold agement. i
P E T E R 'S  P A T T E R
Rifh PETKR MUNOZ
tndav i '"The loss of the Bankhead pro- 
'Ti* those of 11* w Ikv  planted «’uction will have no aignificant
• iM'nriiiif on the Valley's current 
suppl.v iKisltioii, as the croii vol­
ume in recent yeara ha* tended 
to increase rapldl.v a* voting 
tiear orchard,* have come into 
bearing," he aald.
Stf. Sentenced  
In Court
Steve Div.itt of Fort St. John, 
formerly of Kelowna, pleadeci 
guilty In M agl.itrate'a cxnirl 
Thurrday to n charge of aeduc- 
tion of n fvmnlc between the 
age* of 16 to 18 and wbn aen- 
.tcnced to two years on proba- 
'lion .
Dorcas Centre Aids 
Needy Residents
Tlie Scventli-clay Adventlet 
churchea carry  on a bu»v wel­
fare  program  In the 100 
rountriea In which they o|ierate.
'»'«> DorcV,7[;UaVeple.atled guilty to a charge of 
Talic pretence* and waa fined 
1100, For driving on the wrong 
aide of the ronti Allan Schwab 
of Kelowna waa fined $30 niKl 
ro*t.i, He (ileaded gulltv,
centre was ot>encd In February, 
1937 for the public.
The Adventist churches In Kel­
owna, Rutland, Winfield and 
E ast Kelowna all aupwirt the 
Dorcas welfare centre b" mak-Threo Wesllmnk youth* re-
ceiverl sentence* In probaiionarv je h H d rL '. ctmi i ’’’i i"®'' ^ ' court ih ild ien  a ilothing, wa.*hing and,
I* > ». . I mending, !
Dale Nygaard wa.* fouml r n i .  *„«* i.. i
$uilty of four charge* of break- Xo d#i« n L r  ■«?*'’ * o '” ' ' 'lo  (late over 867 persons have
been hel|ied, 5,200 article.* of 
clothing have been given awa)'. 
besides 48 pieces of bedding 
tino3tl.v new) wero supiilled. al­
so furniture, $Tinds were m ade, 
available for the purchase ofi 
Items th a t wore not on band, ' 
I.B'd year ham pers were pre- 
parcil nnd distribute*! lo nce«ly 
families a t (.'hristmas from part 
of the stock collected try the 
Pathfinders a t Hallowe'en, t l ie  
rem ainder was iise*l as tha need 
arose during thq y ear for em er- 
gencles and needy families.
Mro, If, P. K,vte Is director of 
the Dorcas welfare cenlre.
guilty of four chargi 
ing and entering; Edward Ross 
I Sm’ncer of eight, Kenneth Mel- 
I vdle Foster of three. They were 
' “ h sentence*! to U  day# In 
'ci'iilfor each charge, »cntcnce.* 
,» 'tun i-oiicurrcntly. The first 
two youths were placed on sus- 
I'cialcd sentence f*»r two .veart, 
1 Fo’tc- (or one vear.
u rrv  C'llILDRKN’fl PARTY
I " n * *  empkiyeea will
ho,d ihelr children's Christinas 
paity  tonight In the U g lon  Hall, 
ICity empUryces "outside crew ” 
[will I old a celehratl*m Dec. 23 
■ at the city garage warehouse.
Well, It looks like those of us who opposed bicycle 
Ikcn.sing arc  headc*! for defeat, but wo put up n good 
struggle. Three city fathers, the Jaycco m em liership nnd 
some other cltlzcn.s m ade the effort . . , and It ju st squcezerl 
through city council Inst Monday for the first three readings 
by a narrow 4 to 3 vote. The Mayor had to cast the tie­
breaker after council <lendlockc*l,
Christm as cheer , , , , Is not always of the bottled 
variety. Recently our governm ent announce*! some defence 
curtailing. They decid«>d to economize and shut down a few 
service Installations, Shortly a fte r the United States Imll- 
cate*l a cut In their new m ilitary budget. Tlien cam e Prem ier 
Khrushchev’s announcem ent tha t tho Soviet Union was cut­
ting their defence budget. What a wonderful chain reaction. 
Now If tho snowball will only keep rolling. It m ay turn  Into 
a g rea t big womlcrful world after all. , . . Peace, the greatest 
gift to all the peoples of the universe, b ar none.
Home for Uie holidays . . .  I t appears by all Indications 
that this season 1.* (irovidlng one of the liest trons|>ortatlon- 
wTio In many years, particularly  on the rallwaya . , , R<’a- 
son for their heavy Increase is undoubtedly tho recent ctit 
In fares enabling m any Canadians, specially students, lo 
travel home or to get together with families nnd frlen<l.i 
111 other locations.
Tonight the Courier alaff holds their annual Chrl.stmns
part,v and they arc  In for n shocking sunirlse, . , , Two
tither large organlrntlons in town a re  also celetiratlng their
am rCH BCTV *^''’**'' '*'* **''‘l ’'«n 's Bay
Although I care very little for snow ami Ice and cold 
w eather, nevertheless I sure hoiKs It stays for a little while 
after New Vciir, for the sake of all those voungsters who 
wl I 1)0 getting sleighs nnd toboggans for Christm as, But 
onlv for a few weeks . , , I f, «r by then I will lie worn out.
How do I esprrsH season’* gfcctlng* to all of *ou, . , . 
»oine of wlioin I know personally . , . others whoin I have 
never met. Much has lieen said and w ritten nlsiut this p a r­
ticular tirne of year, m uch will rnntlnue to he said nml writ* 
Ifft nut It H illffjcull to ronic u|i Nvltli noioethtng nrw  or 
original, . . 1  supposn the best way Is the sim plest . , , Wo 
wish you a M erry C hristm as , , , and as the lines from  on«i 
'T  • ■ Why C an 't We Have Christm as
tlie >y»ole Year Around . . , w lkn  |>eoce and gomlwlll and
friendship alioumi.
#,' '•*




The new owner of Ihe Boys 
Club ino*le] house, on *llsplay 
*tn Bernard Avc„ for the past 
10 days, will l>c chosen Tues­
day, «ifficials »if the Kelowna 
Boys' Club m others' nuxlllnry 
snid loday, "Wo want to ex-
BOYS' CLUB BUILT MODEL HOME ON DISPLAY
press our sincere apprecia­
tion for the work the boys 
have done toward# the realiza­
tion of Ruccesi In this pro- 
jcet, said the ipokesm an to­
day, "Wo need 843 ti monUt 
lo pay  tho ren t on th a t por­
tion of Uic club wo volunteer­
ed lo look after, and If ticket 
sale# continue ns they a re  
now, we win be able to cover 
nulto a few months re h t."  
D|ck Edwar*!#, one of tho hon- 
o to ry  momhera of tho club
was ĝ iven tnuoli oredit fiir th t 
• he has helpiM each day, 
•Y night <Wt to  riiM f 
Dunstan, HlepbenTram 
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IhoauKJB i - C  L u m iM ,
4i#2 Dojle Av-caiit, '*-C
t .  f. Mw U m . PttW iiw
fjiTl'lU»A¥, ©KriaMU* » .  m t  -■ f  Aim «
GUEST EDITORIAL
Christ Should Be A Guest 
In Your Home At Christmas
Cb,fu!mi.i i-i i  K’ftftoa cd iirj»ffNil 
r t ja n .if i | ri<vau»e c*i tn.xi * 
owi jth, Hu *»»,«, E'Titui, "ihs
wtNftiertui wufiw;tU*r, t".; nu£hiy (kxI, 
the  e ’ ciUiURg fftiLcf, UiC |Mifiye vd 
pe*£« "
Ft-f of ui C>injtm*i raeimi »
tiine t4 ft'u.ak'* » iih  t*ul Oisf
krved om*, txif p if e f J i ,  w i  in ifd iya. 
Tfiii**, huve», pl«Be»,
CTOwvJed lu  * i th  I'let’f ic  s.**4
p ff**n ii o a  iHiUf »*v to  I'je.j vftii'toi
Ihi* lhtHJ|W, '" 'iti h#' i >*€ C r:;!,!!*.-
t»Si
t.Xif •!«  the- m in t i.ft»iS;af
p iace t m the n w W . *t
O if ii tm * !  t«rne w h o  iXit f « * tu  *f# 
w iiim ed hv tfte t?5''rK.fc>.u I’f'
k i ’ cd iM-i'.-"*
A* n e  is * 4  the fti»t O .ru u u i*  iU'ty 
n* ate tRipiciwd mt'.h ihc p»»e *i- 
if*cva».ibiliS> ujv»a M*i> iiu l Js»-
ftfph to e»tah':u,h §b rIfv-j’-Ut’ T-uxm# 
ftn  the hit** J r u i i  i.n-4 !!■»«;■-! t t -
»||<ni*e f!t tfiAt t tdh MHd f-u"*!;rl*.
t*»£(C l»i» B'O IA ’"i t.m ihtm 
i* the iftR, !-h« hit*« ik Hn'W'.fsti » n  
htSf'ft ;B (  f hw! !*.iS k*«-
h  C*t’. e  Ktv the h to '. t t l
•  fid (hf fiOkcSt p U -f ifi ihc
It ii piilt she |;:.‘if t  Mf-J lit th*
|* 4 |f t i  i-hd #*"'** *hiih m»ke thi 
bo«n* bat the fieieriie «.<f (..ichf, th* 
tif |'!*4r<fii ss th»e mahci » t}c» 
•ftil the tktiiisi! )tn ! iiJ-ifii ifl the t»- 
th c t 'i  he*(t ihcae wcte the vet) shif'-|,* 
n h k h  uece  !«»ufid tn tht-t o b w a t*  
hom e, w h r tf  M tf> m et Jw c j'ti u tu ter- 
to o l  th tif  e i i f *c»r4in*f) fe»jH’Buhi!ity
©•I piTfftthaod ni'th i  Ruuwe el boly
• ftf s,nd bv-nto-'c etiirfulticfti.
iJitiiiH’'**, then, li i  oi
ibe lit*.! v’l the fea.*m« la
CiUhU-hiRi ihe '.ifiacs stvi id ee ii d  
O aiit. On e.er> »ai« *« h*u leponi 
o l i 'f i w ,  i s * i n e 4 r e i c *  ius#4
h i te ,  « iu .h  t*l whu'b *f* due  to Hmi
£4felf ?3rs.c ’ V ‘.crfve iSfi-4 bad  c iiiB *
file* Vi pdiisiiy Vir-en m.'iuzy, pofHliit- 
is*, i t i t a i  *ft4 lav eS ii
pU-c*d 03 1 fe-tff'-cf f-lsae its*# b  
lu itii# , ifaiti I ad fiSth. ' ' ‘ '
tf.tohk iSJ hC «!':! If*
il*
e i l*  w  d e e f
»t **  de-
iiv t&iu n e  h-ciiiftv
Um-fi ti*jie-4),
M i«hef» iR d f i th e il ,  *! i» # « o « ^  
|a»! to  ih i f  -h -id 'cn  a *  to  S a i^ » y  
*£ hoc-l to U iffi the ten i-oooRtiwimesti., 
I*' . 4j;0 *fU JfifR  th e  Iti- ih -  
iUrhBR f« ’vh. «fia!vifi*4 
:h£i i'f ntil «ki
itotog cit* lo leiitne ih* 
A '**• *a4 ik'dei
iR| t?ie t  "- 
b, the eiitsij 
rtto if tf'.ftS if-.’ 
csjhtfu! f'S“ *
»vnk!
Iftj.h tif  ft£* 
y t.ffftll td ihf
»!»».! If*.den ».'•? 
i f ’ah fj *« ihe F:u.hifftoffis 
F-!|,bt:f!| td fRifU to.’af.f wu'ti
'I’hcfrfoie !b.‘ ('iim-tfft*!.
t n j  by





CTtiiti iB'-o Nh'»i b-asici I&3 iftio
h e i f t i  *nd ce lc tn it*
Ifia* |i>V I  fid |:'adfifs». 
iw ffS rfti e ’ ff> te'.iin-- 
ime {jttulfiifu C’ft)
Hii bmb *tUi
V. ?up 4B.1 WbsJi* 
ht>ni*.
A \ 'c i*  M cii* ( h iu tm i i
 A, Im asoiA i, Af;i»**fwt Fifil
fafiiit C'kufih.
Flying The U.S. Flag
Thu BCViiptpef, on mere thin r*n* 
oeciiton, tiai commented ufxm ih* 
fict lh«t in thu country we tnerJo tfs* 
H>in| of lt'.e St.'iri «nii Sifi[*ei, E very 
louriit orparu/ation in tEte country H»i 
dtplortd ihii h»bii of jomc C in idun  
offtn iiilion i whicEi cater to the Amen- 
can tCHjrivt. However there arc tom* 
hotel opcratori and othcri who do con* 
tioite to fly the Stan and Stnpci m 
th* hope of enticing tiome of the Am­
erican travclleri into their eitabliih- 
ments.
The other day an American travel­
ler himvclf commented upon thi* habit 
of lom* Canadians. He was W. B. 
McMillan, of Fresno, California, H* 
was disturbed enough that he wrote t  
letter to the Vancouver Province. H* 
said:
“1 am an American tourist just re­
turned from ■ visit to British Colum­
bia. Although I recognize and •ppred- 
ate the many fine th lnp *E»oqt my 
visit, one thing leaves me completely 
bewildered.
‘AMiy on tarth do your motels, 
Hotels and eatinf places fi>rcvef wa** 
the Stars and Stripes m our faces?
‘Tyo you think the American is so 
fickl* that all you need to do is to 
flash an Amcric-in flag in his face and 
h i will inunfdiatcly reach into his 
pocket and hand out some 0)^ey7
"To me and hundreds of otucr Am­
ericans this I* an absolute insult to tlv* 
American and certainly the humblest 
type of bcgpinp, to say nothing of an 
insult to Can.ida.
*T will say this for the American, 
he only flics tiic Union Jack when th* 
occasion permits him to do it with 
honor and dignity.
‘T would conclude by saying if Can­
adians are so anxious to fly the Start 
and Stripes, pull down all your old 
flags, run up nothing but the Start and 
Stripes and become part of th* United 
States (but God help you)."
Mr. McMillan would have appeared 
to have said it all very nicely.
Nominal Trade Licences
(Chilliwack Progress)
Those who have followed recent dis- 
cuitiont in the township about trade 
licences may be Intcrcited in the brief 
drawn up by Matsqui municipality.
Licences, according to Matsqui, ar* 
outmoded and should be abandoned.
"Licence few," the brief states, "are 
•ssentially a surcharge on all businei- 
set and are passed on to the ultimat* 
consumer, when these customers are 
largely located within the municipality 
in which the buiinett operates, the 
prtqserty owners are therefore indirect­
ly ^oviding this extra revenue to the 
municipality."
All this reinforces our contention 





TO ym GOOD HEALTH
Smokers Worried 
About Emphysema
• y jCNiayni a t o t i r s t -  t t J k
Dmm- Dr. M eiacr: Your c«i- 
aii*w«r«i «a* e im tte a  io*
W JJ »i»aa3K| c*'tt** casfiiY- 
I tf t* * ; n  u  «*&« «f 
asaay c«.v«'4.
muiid • wii* w frOwr 
fmrwm. lui*« msAjiMftma tor 
a4*».a, m mtmmtlUAg iiuit leMwiia 
tow mai i« Ow iv.tNMt
tM »f ’Jl {VftUlSSt ttnoci* 
§mm miKk a i a m  inwae**! A 
frtiA d 'i Auikaad r#e«sdr a w i  
•f am.paymi&t —MJeS. A J-W.
can ocv^r to p*»-
r i w'to> kav* b ti ta  taiftt
U iUm§nt\Mly a fa ra v tt* *  6^ 
•jawtomg, aod t&tr« it bid* if 
*kjr b-i\ a i l  iti:.<toaa
uf Oa VI .left
TRIM THE FAT BUT NOT THE MUSCLE
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Christmas Concert Big Event 
n Kelowna's Years Gone By
At yoyi kmm, tM  Uw ouMm
la il b«.(t£JLytj w r«-ad
U i, •mt.avMUEia ca* t>« <ii«cttv. 
la fart, n ii mtmiBg W tM «mm 
t i  USa KSFar €MMt tt  *«4ia 
P'Ctm lu&4 t'm mt ttt*
to try to w i i*  jto&fd*. fetl t ito 
toto* tvtrytvuciY iteuM  Aav* 
lair #«,ra:*|
A« to latK uto t t f  
mm f i | i r t<  iviftArr* t
it}  U'.«# isB'i le-ffc 
la a f t f i  *j(f i.r.ii iwt**# 
toto a #  i.*£4i ti«A  «
If | M f a  UmaufafiA at
otf *•*.»(!> t»f wliaif* w  
cvmrtaufuoift miy toi toi*a*4 
t*  *Li* la a #
Ta* ftix-e » r4  O riifl 
*iU uaj» Biffijr ef a «  is%i»:tLf 
3.*nisl#», T h i}  CiB’t u * p  n».ir& 
C't imiyif! w tea  tt u itiiialito 
a,fi(»e5iv O f r i |f i * l
14 Af*« to *gte« a t t  fttvda- 
t«:| *44» IftMRftfeiR* to Ihf **»• 
a !f! td tfci« fir • *  liva
t«* iKff# C*yt. l-yt t q..*>*Uiai 
u  II i*f any t>arlifuU.r 
i *.Rifieaftj'#, to otKaf
of f i f f p i  ft#
IS# pitfioft w'tto 4isi*i Oa amfek- 
L' ?
In oi!v»r wwAi. tf w« dao’t 
ifTixAf o u fitlv f i, I «k«‘t tXaS 
wf bm 4 worry about b#m i 
barm ** by atvmafaady • !••  who
Yf’ur maalieo e# «r
aeriitUuRg*’ il a bit rryf'Ut It 
I* tru# Uiii a tiatii-fit wtUi #m.
Kava c4*m f,
b r«« tiua | fwrfac*" 
towttuki Mw'a abdtty to bnMtlM 
to  aad  mit * t fuh vtotaiM- 
Edem a. os o «  ciber 
m i*£s aji a«ic*iEai accuasui*- 
UM u  ttoaiu«a
^ttioar II barm fui, but 
e ra  ti»u Lly Aittwi«at
D««-f t^ . MalaaMT- It it *•*■
giMiiiii to M l fiV  baiB buriM t
w 4l It toff«*I f  a #  b u ll!—ii .T .
t l  will NOT uaa-MM tb>a butV. 
MC'tet tkat tcJmaj ce  nama M tr* 
wtofmt ba.« *a aftoci. la  any 
•v M t I wv-Jii list M l raw baito 
buigto- No dix*b( ytHi CM *•! 
•  way wviit it ueLbarmad avjiat 
tim ts. but raw Iw-tcf rae aartacw 
iai'*«w£rra Cooiaiaf a#,
au o y i Ifefm.
Daar Dr. MoLum- totval madi* 
ttxim  tl M il  for a a ta l ito£>t>af 
—N C A 
'Tba-Mi |»i.*’pa (wturb ar*
frv H ia i wkicb am arfa  frcun a 
m ttB to aa ti ara fouad
*:»»<« c-ftia to wUA iMm*
lairl tt alUrs'.a pr«<b4«*t-rA«f
tavar. a n tim i. " lU n i ia  rfo*.
'
Tt.a a t  Uto tiiiJ'yf* d*“
v«k)4>, r a s  tm «wu«c‘U«i ot Uni 
tutmtjt. (-a-toto* diicbar** to 
a *  b ttk  ot lAa mioat.. m is )
iw an i to Uto paaaitiljr
*M t^.aadi.
S’o it  d top f may aknak tJk*
m tfftteaaai, but tv*tv~tiiy to* 
polypt m u it ba It t*
a taiily nm iila rKacwtSuia a-tt* 
i l u i t a i i  tiav'to| II »mt acamar 
la th e r  ihkit lilwr A*in*<n&«f, 
bs>w**«t. m at iwCyi*! ra»  rwvuf.
D*ar I>f. kitviitf Eto f-hKvi*
Iv m a t i  tst tK« u ta ru i bwrt^mf 
taacriw ui aiB.4 iht»uL4 tbay b* 
r.W .
I bftv* l*»wB tt to- kappe*.
|#j I h II n f «  Tha aavuabiUty 
©f removal drs'*cm«4i ©a whether 
the* prciduee lym ptom i, Miiyr 
aueh tumera are left al««* ibul 
wauhesl) for v ta n  th ao-m* 
easM  th ty  lucsida at mtMw 
p tu ia .
At all, should be nominal. The only 
justification a municipality has for im­
posing trade licences is to exercit* con­
trol over the type of business operat­
ing within its boundaries.
There is no apparent reason why 
trade licensing should be use as a sup­
plementary form of Income for th* 
council treasury.
The Union of B.C. Municipalities 
and the B.C. Municipal Affairs De­
partment have set up a special commit­
tee on this subject. And it has asked 
councils throughout the province to 
study the situation and give recom­
mendations.
It is to be hoped that other coun­
cils will follow Matsqui's example.
Bygone Days
U  T C A U  AOO 
D eetm ltor t i l l  
Ftona of th* O kanaian  H iitorleal A*- 
■oeistloi) co n c trn ln i conatructton of the 
naw O kanaian  Museum toilldlni In Kel­
owna war* revealed by C, O. Beestoa 
to K*lown* Board o t Trad* m em bers 
Tuesday.
M T E A IB  AOO 
D te*m b*r t i l l
Q ty  council a t Monday n iih t’s m ast­
ing aimrovod th* request of the board 
of trad* tha t C hristm as decorations be 
put up by th* city on Bernard avenue.
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P. MacLean 
Publisher end Editor 
Published evtoy afleniQOB *xe*pt 8 u »  
day and holiday* a t  49] Doyl* Av*nu«i| 
Kelowna. B.C.. by Thomson B.C, New*, 
paptos Mmltao.
Authoruwd a s  Beeond Class Mall by 
■ the Boat Offte* Oet>artmtnt, O ttawa, 
and f'lr p m n u  ni iMmieg* in caih  
Mniuln’i Aitult HuK'itii ot riiviileUn*, 
Moirther nf Hto t'amoimn Press.
The Canwlian P re ia  ii ekebwivnlir an. 
titled lo til# >11* for rv|iunllratinn ot all 
ncM» driusUhea credited to It or the 
A im icisM  Pr*s* or Reufora in thla 
paper end ■>»> lha looal newa published 
theniin, AU rlghla df repuhllcatioti at 
Bpectal sttapatcha* iwrsLo ara also n a  
•wrved,
M TRAM  AQO 
December ItM 
Sportsm en In the Kelowna are* ara  
opposed to any change In th* present
governm ent policy of placing aU m atters 
relatlva to game regulations and con­
servation In the hands of a separata 
gam e departm ent.
4* TRAM  AOO 
December I t t l  
A very enthuilaiUc meeting was held 
la s t Thursday night In th* E a s t Kelowna 
schoolhflusa to discuss starting  a com­
pany of Girl Guides on the Benches.
M TRAM  AOO 
December I tlS
■r ART ORAT
te  d»»i gooe by, the snnykl 
arSsT©! O w talm ai w w tati * sa
•  »* I  avrat. that cUmksid tbe 
et'.j «f Use irfossi term , sr.d 
h r ia ’a tid  tn# tomusg ef tbe foni-
•  fiUrtnaled C hfialm ai heUdaya.
In sb tie  days aof lalavuicm, 
radio and move apatlacu lari, 
th# ( 'h fiitm aa coacert has fsUen 
by the wsyiide.
"Twai not ever thui, fof the 
Uia b isia  ctUkeni of KeLown*
M years ago. turned out In un- 
prectdcnled num bers to w slrh  
tha acKnlsrs of Kalowns's 
ifhoo li perform on the itag# of 
the Oj ers llouae. The Courier in­
forms ui that fully 1,000 per- 
•oni, Includtnf childrtn. were 
tn the h ill on the Trlday night 
before C h rlitm si. When you 
take into conaldersllon that the 
total population of the young 
city, at that Ume. was not over 
3,000, an attendance of tha t 
num ber Is astonishing. Not ev­
eryone who wished to attend 
was able to, and 150 persona 
w ere turned away, while others 
were compelled to sit on the 
sU irs and listen to the concert, 
without seeing Itl 
Among those unable t« gsln  
admission was Georg* Rose, 
editor of the Courier, who ar- 
rived promptly a t  I  p.m ., but 
could get no farther than the 
stairw ay, and was Indebted to 
e friend for details of the pro­
gram  given In the following 
weekly edition. The sum of I2M 
was realised for the worthy
Kse of providing a •rary,
PRRR HOUSE 
The Opera House was given 
free by the lessee, Robert Dun­
can (who was also proprietor of 
the town's movie theatr*, tha 
‘•Dream land"). Ho also gave tho 
services of the Opera House or­
chestra gratis. They started  off 
the proceedings with a new 
sentim ental number, "Apple 
Blossom Tim e In N orm sndy.” 
Little they knew then w h it 
g rea ter popularlto Is would 
achieve as a result of the com . 
Ing conflict In Europe, somo- 
thlng of which all the folks gath­
ered In the big audlcnc* w ere 
blissfully unaware.
The opening num ber was a 
chorus ‘"The F ire Brigade.'* 
sung by a group of 40 boys, w ith 
good effect. Speaking of fire  
brigades, I wonder what the  
m odern fir* m arshal would 
think of the b*i*rd Involved, a 
packed hall, children In flimsy 
costumes crowded on stage and 
In tha wings In the upstairs of a 
two storey building, with th* 
ex it blocked by spectators?
 pur- 
•cnool
flub swlngtBf—now •  tost e rtl 
V oJer lb# luiUfsn of F. M Muck- 
St Ih il tim e •  *fhool Uu»- 
tf f . Iff v e n t  tru»!ec» pics*# 
liO.c!, a f.'cni D.vi* o« IV
wcr,' i!r.<*u»li the q u iin t old 
ciioce "Sir ILogcr de {‘ovcrley." 
also esUrd the "Virgini* R tcl *' 
All wf»re the gay llth  eentury 
eo itum ei, the boys »Hh rufflei. 
knee breeki, swords siwl deep 
skirted co»U, and the girls 
d re iie d  •* ticlles tif a bygone 
• g t, with powdered heir snd 
gowns of snticiue style. N est 
cam e •  song "L ittle Htsck M e," 
sung sweetly by Uny Jessie 
Paisley.
EollowLng a shm't interm.ls- 
sion, during which the orches­
tra played, the seholsrs of DIv. 
I ll ssng a chorus, during which 
they made rhythmic changes of 
position. George McKenrle then 
touched the emotionsl side of the 
audience v"lh "The Bells of St. 
W sry 's" . hoys of Divisions IV 
and V presented a very drama­
tic tableau entitled "The Chal­
lenge of Miles SU ndlih ," dres­
sed as soldiers, settlors and In­
dians, in costumes of the PU- 
grim era.
DAIRY MAID'S
A fine vocal sola by Jean  
Swerdfeger was next, and then 
girls from Division I, each with 
a milking stool, went through a 
routine called the "D airym aid 's 
D rill." A patriotic tableau, 
"H ands Across the Bea," w ss 
described as inspiring, with 
"little  M aster T utt a m iniature 
•John Bull' and little Miss Wal- 
kem  a pretty  'Miss Canada'.'* 
While the couple Joined hands 
tho scholars of Divisions IV end 
V sang "R ule B ritannia" and 
"T he Maple Leaf."
Miss Pearson then say "A prn 
Song." and this was followed by 
a m usical drill, "C hristm as 
Dolls," by girls of Divisions VII 
and VIII. "Good Night." the 
next num ber, saw lltUe t*ds 
from  Dlvi.slon XI appear In 
nighties, carrying candles and 
m arching around the stage while 
Miss Duthie, behind the scenes, 
sang Uie song of that title.
The finale was a rousing 
chorus by 40 scholars entitled 
"The N orsem en." As many of 
the children who could crowd 
onto the »l*g« then 1 ^  In the 
singing of "God Save the King.
The Opera House then slowly 
disgorged the huge crowd of 
spectaiors and perform ers, de­
clared  by the Courier to be the 
" la rg es t audience ever 
Kelowna up to that time! With 
th* concert over, the Chrlatmaa
to •  eeorld that was le lstively  
fi#« from strife and war. 
"P e s r#  on earth  snd good will 
to m en" seemed closer to rest-
By thst Dc.tm lHT 25 than U 
w ts  fs ’.td  to be for m sny years 
to come'
Ehysema m sy Hs # ede s  Uio, ut edema doesn't Indicate em ­
physema.
Em physem a m eans that the 
tiny, iom etim es slmoet m icro­
scopic sir sacs to the lungs, 
where the transfer of osygrn to 
th# blood takes place, have 
broken down, leaving less
BIBLE BRIEFS
The taet eacaty that shsQ be 
destreyed to death .-C erto lh taa*
U ;t4 .
Christianity presents a Cow-
Jucror for the dread foe el eath.
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To wish you 
a very happy 
season, and 
prosperity in the 
New Year.
holiday
The large number of M3 parson* p a r­
ticipated on Haturday In J .  B. Knowles* 
annuel watch guessing contest.
IN PASSING .
Tha iniomniac could cura himiolf 
If he could contrive lomchow to be­
come a snorcr. There it no record of 
a person who spores being unable to 
sleep anywhere at any lime.
"Tha day vvill come when girti will 
take the initiaiive in proponing mnr- 
riiM ," says a paychiatrist. He secma 
R bit eccentric nimsclf, in that ha 
writes hiitory in Ute future tenic.
NO FIRE
fo rtu n a te ly  nothing happened 
to m ar the happy event, though 
a t a later da te  Uin building w ent 
up tn flames. A one-storey build­
ing (now the premises of 
Meikles Ltd.) replaced it. T ha 
next num ber was a pretty " J a c k  
o' L antern" drill b y  scholars 
of Divisions VII and VIII.
A "M other Goos* Reception" 
hr girls and boys of Divisions 
IX and X followed, a num ber of 
old Ume favorite nursery
rhym es w ere enacted, by appro­
priately costumed youngsters. 
Miss Duthte Uien sang "Th* 
K erry D ancers", affer which 
two a n c ie n t. folk dsRces, tha 
•'lUbbMi D ance" and "G ather­
ing Peasecod" (whatever th a t 
is) were perform ed by boys and 
girls of Divisions IV and VI, 
under Um  tuiUon of MYs. Hop- 
penstadt.
A tableau (a favorite form of 
en tertainm ent then) wan p re­
sented by Divisions IV end V en­
titled "M idsum m er Night's 
D resm ", replete with fairy 
queen, attendants and sleeping 
youth.
ATIILETIU n u m b e r
An athletic number followed, 
the T hayer brothers and Jim  
B nm ette alvtn* an exhibition of
holidays began, and the thought* 
of chUdren, teachers a i^  par­
en ts turned to the festivities to 
come.
Christm as 1913 was featured 
with mild wcnthcr, prevalent all 
over the We.st. The real Christ­
m as spirit was still evident, 
though, for a short Item tells 
us tha t the bachelors of th* 
KI-0 gave a very enjoyable 
"C hristm as T ree" for the chil­
dren of that district on ChrlsU 
m as Eve, In Ihe Stirling nnd 1 It- 
cairn  branch packinghouse.
A. Bhaw presided, and Mrs. 
Bhaw did the catering. The hall 
was tastefully decorated, aiul 
" th e  hearts of the children n)ade 
glad  with mnny gifts, and the 
entojrment of mnny gam es." 
Christm as 1913 was oelelwate^
TODAY IN HISTORY
Dee. 21, 1943 . .  .
P ierre and M arie Curie 
announced they had dlscov- 
, #r*d radium  and polonium 
0.5 years ago today—In 1800. 
1840 — Aneslhetlcs were 
first used In surgery In 
Europe,
^  tM ^ P r e m le r  Charles da 
Gaulle was overwhelmingly 
elected first president of 
F ranco 's  Fifth Republic,
HAUG'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES
1 3 J i WATER ST. PHONE 7AI-2023
We Invite You To W atch Our Special
CHRISTMAS PRESENTATION
Sunday, December 2 2 ,  3  p .m . -  CHBC-TV
^Xhristmai Around Hit World'^
s\
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b'.fitoii:'.
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Th* tonautol C’hrlitmto* p * n T '^ " -  J- N»«lhtom.. T hu  it  la 
ef th* K*Io«ns Bcnn*!* and eoaarctioo with •  w e-ac t r 'u y  
I*r«f**tit«a»! VVcrnrn'i c  t u l> tcficrrt
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frtihm rn t*  ahich folktwfd w r i t ' r* |u laU m * ar* la ih* 
a t  fe itiv f a* Ut* ocrajkm . A ibafxli cf the t>rtnclpa!. Mr. N. 
fu*»t of the eveninf wa* There l i  al*o a  c o rn -
B arbara tJriffin of the K elow na't’̂ BUofl for tooJo v rri*  ij-eakmg 
Junior High School. |fo r boy* and girl* In Grade* I,
|5 . 4 and 7. W mneri wvil be arj- 
SD. and Mr*. Rid HuEible.'nou.iced a t a concert to be held 
Ethel Street, a  ill welcome home, In the Okanagan Miivion Com- 
for Chriitm a* on Saturday, Mis*I rnunity Hall on Jan u ary  18th. 
Bharon Burnett, daughter o fjah en  an Intereiting and varied 
Mr*. Hubble, from Coquitlam; program m e ha* Iseen p lanned
ANN LANDERS
Being "In The Know 
Not Very Important
D ear Ann luinderi; I am  only 
11 y e a n  old and already I have! 
a  very trig proWem with myself. 
I t  is my great big mouth. I wish 
1 could keep it shut. There are 
tim es when I feel like biting off 
my tongue because I am a  teller 
of secrets. Please help me be­
fore I lose every friend I have 
in the world.
There a re  five of us girls who 
go  together. We tell each other 
all sorts of thing.*. SomeUmes 
one of the girl.* will tell me 
something that is super secret. I 
promise not to  breathe a  word— 
and I really  do mean to keep 
my prom ise when I m ake i t~  
but the very first tim e I am 
alone with one of the o ther girls 
I find myself spilling every­
thing. Afterward I feel like a 
ra t. but then it is too late to 
take the words back.
Please, Ann, tell me how tn 
get over this bnliylsh habit. I 
don't want to Im> this wav.
a 'h an k  you. Ht.AnitEU MOLTH 
"  Dear Mouth: Y u actm  to
think tiint blabbing is a child- 
hoo<t disease. Weli, you're
wrong. Many adults a re  afflict­
ed with it.
Kids call It blabbing secrets. 
Older people call it betraying a 
confidence, but it’s the sam e
thing. Peopla who do this ar* 
attem pting to m ake themselves 
appear im portant liecaus* they 
a re  "in  the know.*'
The next time y* u are  templed 
to blab a  secret tell yourself,
, " I  am bigger than that. I will 
not betray  a friend to IhiIUI m y­
self up for the m om ent."
D ear Ann I.nndrrs; Will you 
please answ er a (luestion alniut 
divorce which i.s almo.st a* com­
mon as m arriago these day* ,'
I 'm  aw are that when a girl 
breaks an  engagement she re- 
tiim s her ring nnd also the gift* 
her fiance gave her. Rhe also re­
turns the gifts from friends and 
fam ily. Does the sam e con- 
^ v e n 'J o n  hold true when there is 
/ l a  divorce?
' My daughter recently went 
through an ugly divorce pro- 
reedlng. Khe has two children 
who a re  old enough to read the 
papers an«l It was very hum iliat­
ing. Another wiiman was In- 
volve*! and the w om an's hus- 
luiiul is making it u* hot for iivr 
as he can.
The «iuestion my daughter 
IMses Is lids; Riiould slic give 
her hu.vluind Iwck her rings and , 
other pieces of Jewelry he gave i
her? There are  some ra th e r 
valuable heirloom* involved (his 
m other's) and she wants to 
know what to do. P lease advise.
—DILEMMA
D ear Dilem m a; A wife who 
ha* been m arried  long enough 
to have two children who can 
read the paper.* is entitled to 
keep the Jewelry her husband 
gave her—yes, even the heir- 
loom*. She can give them to her 
children when they a re  of age. 
T ha t'i w hat heirl<x>ms are  for.
Dear Ann: I'm ■ widow who 
has b e e n  going with a nice 
widower for over a .vear now. 
We get along together nicely, 
but one thing about him m akes 
me wonder if perhaps he is a 
little odd. The m an is super­
stitious.
If he drop* the salt shaker he 
always tosses a  few pinches of 
1 salt over his left shoulder. He 
will go blocks out of his way lo 
l|>revcnt a lilack ca t from cros.s- 
4ng his path. He would never 
step on a crack  because "it 
would break hi.s m other's tiack." 
(His m other has been dead for 
20 .years.)
What do you m ake of this?
- J U S T  WONDEIIING
Dear Ju s t: Nothing. Super­
stition bears no relation to in­
telligence, sanity  or anything 
else. The illustrations a re  un­
im portant habits — hangovers 
from his early  training. Helax. 
He sounds like a  nice companion 
—knock on woo<i.
fUJLTIIRAI. r.IF T
MONTIIEAL (C l*)-T lie presi­
dent of a giocery store choln 
here has given a Chri.*tmas gift 
to orphaned nnd iiandlcapiKMi 
children of M ontreal. The gift 
was 3,000 tickets to the I’laco 
des Arts opening tierform ance of 
Le* G rande Dallcts Canadiens' 
"C hristm as Wonderland Dallet."
n
C h r i s i m a s  P a r l y  
He l d  At W i n f i e l d
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r...x'Zy
tftftlfttf f,it ft..;.
to! to U'!.:'. 
ht 1,1 :,ft 11 . I t*
liift ,f.ie f.tJ.
t  totie toi.J toXiij
0,*» to.ft,.J l.y  t i t* ', :
•  t i e  le ilR l l.t..! !.»,.* !;-.g ftit-i,.! 
id U.e -to*. Hi t  to.!-
ic f t t  £.f 5ft.fttto. ( ",a,i s'.X.i'.to -'ft. 
'J;C fUe ]{ft gto’ r  ft s ,
X b'it.l a l-to| <-t « to-id'v toSs.,1 t..!y,rl
Uftto's.
'ibe mv’u.rn'i i.„vx.i,r¥ x;
f i i e t r . e a  irsd r  a'.t Hit artar.ge-
S i'.r iX s  i:.! i ' . e  |  .at ' . s .
M . i f  l i r f j v  ! ,s tto’.kft.r
fiO.'U V ic k 'J .S  I ' i i i t  *■?!»'; 5...
if'ftnd Vi* C l . i . s s  (.ftii.'ia;* *t 
me (.f h tr  j,..arftft!4, ' Mr'
»nd Mrs. 0. H. Ik rry .
W. GfllKtrn tis» re;urne<,l from 
a n.ottir trip i.-i V ancouter cm 
hii ret'um tie was acc>‘>fnpanie,:! 
t»y hi* sun Ken who i* « f .fn  
year student a t UHC.
TVletidi and ceighter*  of 
B alt*  Ik rry , Sr.. w uh bun a 
»I>eedy recovery; h e  1* at pre- 




F jx h  orse of Sfo'tri deU cioui 
c h i w l i t r i  t* *ufc to  tittv fy . 
1 he hi'ili quality  cc n trc i 
and the chtx 'i.'lue c o v 'tn n f t  
arc a tj.*ty delight to  c*crv- 
i^nc, I ach Exn specially gift 
w rapped —  I R L f .
The came MOIRS has been famoui for yean for 
Ouality Chocolatci
Trcal jonr (rkad i tklt Ouristmu . . .  
bey ISIOIRS i t
Dyck's D R U G S
Bemutl Ave. Pboot 762-3333
THE SIMPLE SPARKLE OF DIAMONDS
A simple dress by Michael 
Sherard tn white ring  vel­
vet with Jasmine mink collar 
could almost t>e term ed the 
accessory to £17,000 worth of 
Jewellery designed by London 
Goldsmith and diam ond m er­
chant Kutchinsky. Tlie dress
DURABLE GARDEN
TAUNTON, England (C P )-A  
fJomerset widow has planted 
1150 worth of flowers In her 
council house garden. She won't 
have to worry alNHit w inter kill­
ing tiicin, because tliey're plax- 
tlc, __________________
IIE I- r rU L  HINT
Christm as tree* stiouldn't lie 
brougiit insUle until a day or two 
before Chrtsimai* or leil inside 
for more than 10 days.
East  K e lo w n a  W l 
R e tu rn s  O f f ic e r s
The regular monthly meeting 
of tlic Women's Institute was 
held on Dec. 10 in the E ast 
Kelowna Community Hail with 
the president presiding.
'llie meeting opened with the 
collect of tlie ACWW memlicrs 
answering the roll call with n 
Joke or a story. Mrs, E. Stelnke 
convener of agriculture gave 
her reixirt for tho year, and the 
annual report given by tho 
secretary showcrl a very busy 
and active year.
Tlie treasurer gave the annual 
financial report and a  cheque 
was voted for "C are" , the Can- 
adion Mental Health hTind, and 
to the March of Dimea with the 
retpiest to Jack  Cooiier to piny 
music for Ihe Wl on Tuesday 
morning.
Officers returned by acclnmn- 
tlon wero the president, Mrs. 1), 
Evans; secretary, Mrs, K. 
Jam es, nnd trcahurer, Mr.*. G, 
Mncdonnoll, Mrs. H, Uiches was 
chosen \Tce-pie.*ldent nnd Mrs, 
G. 1). Davld.*on director,
Tlie members' festive party 
will Ik! held a t the homo of Mrs. 
W. Dumblclon on January  7th.
Afternoon tea was served by 
Ihe hostesses, Mrs, 11. Riches 
and Mrs, F, Mcarns.
and Jewellery will be modelled 
for the Duche.** of Glouce.ster 
when she attends the Charity 
Fashion Show in London in aid 
of the CharterlK)u.*e Rheuma­
tic Clinic which is one of the 
few English clinics indulging 
in research work without state 
financial aid. Patient.* are  
treated  a t  tlie clinic and pay 
according to what they can 
afford, and a fashion show, 
which will a ttrac t m ainly wo­
men is ironically an ideal way 
to rai.*e money for the tre a t­
m ent of this disease a t two 
out of every three sufferers 
a re  women.







rR O D U C T S  L T D .
Phone 762-21.50 for 
homo delivery
The Inlander Apts.
P U L L I N O  f lT R I N f lS
M O N T IIE A L  ( C P )  —  S e a s o n a l  
e m iilu y e c H  o f  M o n t r e a l e r  . \ I lc h e -  
i ln o  I w g e n d r e  m a k e  t l i e i r  C l i r i s t -  
m u s  m o n e y  in  a n  u n u s u a l  w a y  j 
t iu iy  b e c o m e  pu|> iM .dccrk M l* s! 
I s 'g e n d r n  h a s  h e r  o w n  in ip iT ctj 
t h e a t r e  n n d  300 p u in H d s , T ld s  
y e a r  th e y  d o  a  n iw c tn l  O u i s t -  
m a *  rh o w  m  a  d o w to w u  <le- 
p a f t m e n t  to to re .
KItLOWNA'S NKWE.ST. MOST SPACIOUS 
1 nnd 2 BODROOM SUITF.S SOME WITH 
V/t BATHS.
Phone For Appointment and Check Theae F eatu res:
y*r C lo s e  to  D o w n to w n  —  P a r k  n n d  L a k e  
•ir W a ll  t o  W a l l  C a r p e t s  
4 r  P r e s s u r i z e d  H a l l w a y s  
^  C h a n n e l  4 ' I T
•A  T i l e  H n t l t  a n d  S h o w e r  w i th  H u il t - in  V a n i t i e s ,
Ar  P r i v a t e  B a lc o n ie s .
Ac G a r b a g e  C h u t e s  o n  A ll F lo o r s
Ac  C o lo u r e d  A p p l i a n c e s  —  M a h o g a n y  C u p b o a r d *  in  
k i t c h e n .
ir  S p a c io u s  L a u n d r y  w i th  W a s h e r s  a n d  D r y e r s  
Ac  I n d i \ i d u a l  S t o r a g e  I / i c k e r * .
R E N T S  S T A R T  A T  895
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. . .  WHILE VISIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS 
DANCE IN HER HEAD . . .
May children every where continue to enjoy the magic of Chriiimas as they seo 
it through their wondrous eyes. As they grow to a greater understanding of things, 
be it ever present in our minds to impress the true flignificance of the season upon 
them, .and to never lose sight of it ourselves.
Mny you enjoy tho best of all good things.
JIM WIIILLIS, KF-N HARDING and STAFF at
Whillis-Harding Insurance Agencies Ltd.
288 Bernard Ave. Shops Capri W e i lh f i i t l i ;
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
ihiAi i'mmrm — 3114
I s t e e i w i  S 4 2 .7 4 l t
kern.
Satwfdbv, t k c .  2 l t  1443 Ttee IM H  t 'M v te r  P a f t  *
CANDID COMMENT
i f  B O B  B A L l l t
A-o •!  U r r - . * y t t t  u  sL* 4&a--*i
•  i r u - i t ig  n « > J£ « tu u . ' 'if y o g  d r m A —<4.’0  t
Uttck>.biea;y. cwmtTw-* mtrtor v«Aicl# tcctd«et> *«e*4 
Cto& todi d g r i- f i i  l£ . t  » i - l  b *  c * 'g i* d  b* « x c « i* - v f
UI4 ol ■ -J
E*{,fttu i!'.* dritLk'Xii i.cid d n im i  ti lUu m# m*>.v
cto'toto* d  iCftoiiUiU dr*fai« U*ft «H'.*rU t l  icxc# m u cr
i4 j  i.r,d c’iC-rci Tb< «ii»seii »«y to fc«.p tiin-.ms'ji ii-» »  to 
b f tc d  Ui* to a 't i ; '*  ot c o i u i  roeJB iK ictid .
A* •  a i t t e i t  drlcJiaii motorUU BCSIP ia ifc*
ditocnct b*’>« ttc-eo rr'*,;c'.«iE»| rotoSibkicl rBecki lar^XiltKkOt 
th« irtto . iXfi i«<4 lod*y lfe« o .n ib e r of perioai c lu n |© i d ,r -  
teg l')*'£«ir.t«*r u  c-oci.»»iei»fcijf I t i t  o^xitg  tt#  ta a i t
to 1M3 , ,
Tb*'M miRS ktm'% ttrry '& i ogt toetr duUei fof i&* tO-',e 
parpote  ol jxifcfir recofBittoA, but tor the pubbr Mlcty <4 iU 
ccictctntcd. For thcjse » h o  u te  pfepared to defy a u ih o n ta tn e
H 't n u a i * .  |:» g a :» h n fte c t f i u i *  » r* i ih -sm -
W t eaa *ii heip lo m ik e  the po,ac«msE’t  lot a Unie e r n e r  &t 
boiiiliy Uin* fo tv-ojft'«'«tiag ic eiiieyiii-
Ijf try j» t rtje.iurT!iBg iftteaiiioi* li Ui* ojeri!v,o ni *
V«for!* U receM itaied.
If y»« tot*«4 to iodwtov du iiaf th* feiuv* and
uadogbiiRlii' l i i i B y  »ili, i»*k* prior or t»*t * r t *«|em eiiU  tt̂ r 
U t m i M i s i v n .  t M  to*»*l to *  d m i a *  to  tho»« e t w  « r#  c*',:*foe- |
k io to ru u  *ad petowlrtoa* itiogkl tali* e ’ ery p f t K t A i m  I 
to bfSjftUig 1 0  d*cr«*»« to* Biimber of iccideo! t iU l ’/.ies- md j 
oaly over i t r  !e»tiv« bat liu'<x.ghc>ut th* year. F'obi:e
»*l*ty ihc'^id cvtryoc* '*  ooocerB.
Cet'Uusly p r« i*at mi&Utr d riv ic f (fofidihic*!.! • /#  oet the 
b e lt, but With •  istil* t»utso« m»cy tfcxicD ti can b« pre- 
%«fit*d. Aod by uaiEf * Uttle comrryon len ie  ) 0 >j v d l  k'enrfil 
by b tiag  afcit to eofoy to* C hriiln’i i i  h o M iy i, aod tiot h»y* 
to them  to •  faoipttal bed-
Wbtte w«‘f« **111 Oft th* »ubj*et of pgb-Hc ••fete, a noUf*- 
aM* h iJ i rd  tn Veruisw i t  preieist ti  Ih* if* »ad coE?H)«rt »ww 
nfcsrh rem aiiu i® lb* fity anteaalai ta tioet id h-M iti*
prtm 'tsfi
I tivLf,k ItT !i?R* •  few cf c»gr b u itn e iim es  fte i’t'ed m-tyrry* 
tag f r t u a g  dirt u» ier th rir r.£.|erBaai and got o g t  in d
ctoared the** 'watoi. Maay bav* co«iT>4ied aJread.r, but ther# 
ar* itiil rr.ars.v who have not
If ib a^ eep rr*  think th* Job ia th* rlty** reipoKifbility they 
had better think *|»m . A bylaw sayi tt U the mo-pkeei'ser’i  
d'uty. And n ty  rouocil bai a fin* to baek It up. F&r tlie doubx- 
tog. the bylaw 1» numbrr I.IIB and th* maalinum fine li IK*.*.
Desptt* til* bylaw, 1 Ihiali ib3p-k.t*'r.*ii o»* Uieir p-a!xofi» 
a  Imle founeiy  anyway.
0**d »«**■ l«« aht eatouiiaita thi* we«k*nd with 3t toehe* 
e t aaow f*m rdad e« Stiver S u r  mount*l.o. Th* new T-har hft 
and alt ether Rita ar* to opcrattoo. and aU cm eeiikm a wtU
*"Xb added aot* ot totcrMt. aQ akl lift* at th* Star wtll 
b* to operatloii from 10 a.m . to 4 p m. dally to th* end oi 
to* **atoo.
Ob Whatf at to* DaOy Courier, 1 would Uk* to with all our 
Varnoo and d t i trk t  r « a i^ a  a very Merry Chzltimai and a 
Happy New Year.
Aide For Gardener In Parks 
Urged At Armstrong Meeting
AJtMSTftOKG (Corrw*peNid«Bt)lth« rammUaiOB may 'fad for 
— Ptoa* tor th* Naw Y «*i| voluataer to f e t  th* coun 
w«r« mad* a t a rccwat m**Oaf ito ahap*. 
at A rm itro a i .  SpalhwrlMtoB! board toaro*d. with r«-
park* board. j f r* t  toat a bfoe it 'e w *  planted
It wa* *ag»e*t*d th* Stain'^m M ettw ia l P ark  by 5'a.ra 
year** t» a rd  »ho>uld tor* a  gardener latih* Marrvott 14 
jgartSeiier'* aid* d'armg t&«\'**.r* ago, h«» bee,o cut dowo 
im m th* of July and Augg*!, aad :an d  left tyvzg la ta* park 
:it w at thought a m em ber frera-Poiic* ar* ic te tu g a iiag  tn* act 
:ta* occupatiaeal claa* a t te f .o f  v aad ah iia  
;high actaiU roight b« intareatad.f 
i More owe* wtil b* ordered: 
tfrom  tha m a u in  for*«tor a tj 
i K artikxi;*. i>oaiibly Colof ado s 
I till* *pfuf*, Lomlwrdy poplar "
I and Scotch put*, to b* plact«d 
I la the tower area of th* park 
;Tb# Lombardy pofdar* wiiJ b*
)u»«d to m ark th* p«:rlmei*r of 
I th* park after th* btxindari**
] are defined..
I Th* *wim.ming pool, w tdrh h a i 
i  oot been p a in t^  iinc* Ito®, wUi 
:b« pamied neat year, 
i It I* til# tean li rourl
' may tw re-*urfaced in 1944, and
m w um
UIOIBS* DSC. l IM k it  
Wwwca'a High ifeagi*
M arj H'gmfhne* — 251 
Ikem ea'a High TTtoto 
Mar} Hgrafkirie* -  i l l  
Yeaia High Siachi 
Liicky Star* — IhM 
Teaaa High Ytiipi* 
liicky  Star* — HTI 
lleaaea'*  High A ftra f*
Mar) Hwaiiihne* — .St'l 
riwh
M Kirk',,at.nck ~  I I I  
T*«ai Siaadiaga: LAitky Star*
I f f ,  Coc'*'# Cutter* ITl, Lack- 
’ atr.aiaai 11®
CHURCH SERVICES
CAROLS MAKE HIS CHRISTMAS BETTER
1 0 iA .V D  MLNISTEM
i TORONTO (CP* — Rev. Wal­
ter Whit*.h*id Ja rv u , f l ,  rector 
ot St. Thom ai .Anglican Church.
. w ai rem anded m m ag iitra te 't 
: cvH-rt F tlday on a charge of ta- 
deceflily auaalUftg a It-year- 
.oM boy. li# wai remaivded to 
lia n , 30 CO perxmaS ball of 
11,000-
M m n o n itf B rtthrtn
ttoehwefl aii4 CHatl Si.
1-41 a .m .—Sunday School 
for all age*
11:00 a m.~-Mcxuing WoriLip 
The rue- 
*Tncamai:iaa of Chjriit” 
t : lS  p m .—A Special 
C hruuna* P rogram  by th* 
Yo'ung P«H.:le.
18:45 a m. on Wed,rie«l*y, 
Chriitm a* Day Servk#
A W arm Welcome To All
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Th* Mother
Cbu-ith. Th* F irit Church 
of C h n ;t. Scieatiat. 
to Bu'tk'n. Mai*
Bermard Aeeaa* at B*nr*to
C tujcli Service 11 a m, 
Sunday School 11 a m. 
W edseiday Meeting t  p.m. 
Reading R£»m CH-eo 1 to I 
W eiteesd*' a.
ATTE.ND THE CHVRCH 
or YOL'R CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Tfer'#*-ye*rold Aprtl. Me- 
Kendry. of Verat®, *st* Q u i e t ­
ly  us an 0ser-4ired w heekhair 
a t Veirxes Jubilee liv»»fll*l a* 
he l i i t r n s  to  the c a ro S  singmg 
i,{ 3.3 (L rl G„ices and Ranger a 
f t r . e  g iea ic r Wstit-a ar-ea.
Cm Thuraday night th*** gul*. 
fltrin th* 2wi, 3rd wad Ok ana- 
gaa Lwadleg ucwp**. sang tor 
wo hour in tise eorridort ol th* 
hosfsiu!, eotertam ing tli* eld 
ar*d young patient* alike with 
C n iijtm a i carol*.
BRITISH ISRAEL
W oman Fined 
For Intoxication
tag to W* their 19® tacom* la* 
return on dem and.
A charge ag a la it Michael 
Matey ho td ol.»*true ting a high­
way under city bylaw ll!»  was 
w ithdiawn by the Crown after 
I Vl'-VN'ON -  In f.t,. he rom pK td With the rouftN  ta-
* ^ , V . u . « r '  lyuctK® t o  rerr^v* th* fence.
I s tp to ir  IN « a u .  el 
:-,..:t*atd g'..;:iy vj b*-_»g toteti- 
Jcatod tn a p_bljc place and was 
lentenced lo ta o  month* tn 
p n i.c ® .
lUxky !>l(>untaln T rtn $ p « l 
Ltd, we* fined 125 a.nd coit* 
a lte r tnf.ng K>ur*d gulity of fail-
f  lO P H E C f foretold th* b irth  of th* Soc of God. 
HISTORY confirm* the b irth  el Je*u» Christ. 
FEOPIIECY foretell* the im m inent re tu rn  of C hru t 
King of Ktog* and Lord ot l.u>td.i
ARE WE PREPARED?
For further f?.ible truth* w itl* . . ,
T l*  fk er» t* ry , C aR aiiaa Brftlftk l ira e l A***, 
P.O . Bax 5J, Raaalwap*. B.C.
aa
r i lE  CHURCH OP JE S l^  
CHRIST OF LATIER 
D A Y  SA IN T S
i m  I k k t c r  St.
1.00 a m —
P neithood Meeting 
10:10 a m .—S'uaday School 
I OOp m —
Sacram ent Servtc*
For laform atk®  pfom* 
m - i m




n u t  BKENABO AVE. 
"Neat I* Stewart Br«tScr» 
KEraertea"
Bee. G. C. Schaell. Paatw
Suftdiy S i'h » ) I  M a.m  
Morf.ltig Worahlp ILOOa.ra. 
F vrm rg  Servir* . T:M p.re 
A W ai'ia  W elrom.* C jd rn d ad
To All
M ore N ew sprint 
U sed In Canada
MONTREAL ICP) — T h *  
Newipfln? Asaociation of Can­
ada. reported today new iprtat 
productjofl In November totalled
613,3M ton* com pared with 60S,- 
S*S tons In th** co n e  spending 
month l i l t  year.
Special service bulletin for Mutual Life policyholders
THERE’S STILL TIME
You can save on your 
1963 Income Tax
b*'
' '  /M,
0 *  tfto Iwly slgM i tlM C brift ehOd wag W n  to aa anVnowa 
•HFiBtir u 4  htowHg to BaCklaton.
N* 9«U«* pbyaSetoa attondad th* Prtnaa of Paac* —• p«r> 
B afs •  m l4«U * «v •  a*t*tat m lA
N* 4 m  lia«Hi w*r* ftaimrad fo t tit* mother] no crib for 
to* Bab* —  Joak tha atraw and tha manger were their*.
N* royal aalota waa Arad to announc* Hi* arrival — only 
tito braylnr ai th* anlnala la thair atalla wa* heard
N«t«r waa royalty ffr**t*4 with laaa pomp and (ttcumatanca.
I Why? Bacatuw auia acnild not raia* himatlf to God!
So 0«4 a*nt Hla Bon to light np oar heart* and minda with 
Hia Dirln* Proaane*.
HI* living Bpirit brlght«n*d th* moat ordinary and common* 
plac* taaka of th* day.
If M* could ao hallow that atabl*, can H* not hallow our 
hom**, our plac** of work, th* who)* of our live*T
Of courMt Conaldar again and again th* mtracl* of Hi* 
birth. B* in church on Chriitma* to welcoma anew th* Chriat 
ahlld in your haart.
I'M, laWtot liof |Ur«to« | m4, I, itoMbtg. Tb.
Bundftjr Mondag Ta**d*g Wcdn**d*x T hu n d ay Friday Saturday
P*alm* I**iah I*«tftk Mfttthaw John John Galatlana
149:1-9 7:10-17 9:1-7 1:19-24 1:4.5-61 7:40-52 4:1-4
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dtatiibutora 
RoyalU* Patrotoum Produda 
fw -m o  1157 ELLIS ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
ExcnvnUnf Cbntrnctor 
IAS-5161 IM I PR1MCK88 81.
•'Contentment In tho TwtllRht Yeara'* 
REST HAVEN 
Homo for elderly peopla 
O perated by Mr*. Dorothy Borlaie, H.N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
164-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
' 4 ':
.'.’i
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
U n V A N D O B T  T6BHN
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I M  l l w Q m k i  dm ic ll Afuiouiicgtnciit fot Timei ol Scrvicct and
ReUiIoiii ActiviiiM. •
while you save money 
for retirement!
Any Mutual Life Insurance policy, except tenn, may qualify for regUtra-' 
tion under the Income Tax Act Subject to certain limits In the Act, the 
savings portion of the premium can then be deducted from your taxable 
income escb ycar.^
Several thousand Mutual Life pollcyholderBT Including engineerB,* 
doctors, accountants, lawyers, dentists, and the owners of small business 
firms, have already registered Mutual Life policies under the Act I f  yo u  
are self -employed,  you will find this arrangement particularly attractive 
in planning for your retirement income. If you are now contributing to 
your employer’s pension plan you may qualify for further tax relief^
You have until February 2 9 ,19M, to register a policy and claim thlv 
deduction on your 1968 income tax return.^
Either a new policy, or a Mutual Life policy you already own, may be 
registered. Your representative will be pleased to dlBcusB this eervice with 
you. Call him today, or mail the coupon below for further Information.
T he M utual L ife
A B 8 U R A N 0 B  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
H IEA D  O P P I O D i  W A T B R L O O , O N T A R IO  /  H B T A B L IS H B D  1800 
Pleaaeatnd me a copy of th* pamphlet '"Save On Income Tax Through R.RB.P.’'
N A M B L ._____
B T R B B IT _________ - .............................
O It Y .................. .. .............................................. ... MU4't
.SiV; 'l< '( I ■
Branch Office; 1710 Ellii Street, Kelowna, B .C  Phon# 762-4200 
, James W. Peyton, Branch Manager 
Representatives
George E. Aquiloii Res. 764-412^ Ted Shaddock — Res, 762-3774
%
J







Lwtli««.a Cli-rc* t4 C*iitdi)
C H R lfT M A f  S E R M C E S
0#««B'Wf I t e d— S«r \ i c* — I to  p.m.
0*-C-€fr'.ti€r titA  — C'&rttUi « i E . t  -  !:W  p m. —
ScStool P r o ^ r i . m
» t i i  -  ( M B iS T M A S  D A Y
1 :3 ®  •  .Ki..— W c w i t a p  S t r ^ - e e  m i a  H o l y  C w c m ..if t i '0 O
- G *.f'iT .aa •
11.0® •  m.~W-ar».'Sup wfA Holy C<w.rT,.,r:»B
 ̂ ■




P « i t o r :  L . R  K r e n i l t r .  P h « n «  7«3-501l 
Urt/OITHA c m  iirH  — llrh U r  tn® U w tM  
■  r r i A K D  C K V l f T l  —  O e r U m r  B d . K a t l a M  E 4 -  
EAIIT KIXOWNA r im C H  — J«»* flprlnrt * * « l  
W TX riEU ) CITl'BCn — W t*d U k e  B«sd
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
T^TLCOME YOU 
Sabbetti Sen tore (Satardij)
Apostolic Church of Pentecost
r : :  t —  m-**®®
B«*. e. Q, rt»hM^
9.45 a.jB.— FaitiiIv Suihlay School 
IJ 00 a m-— I b t  G ifu  of God 
?.00  p.m.— Suad*) School C'hristmes Program 
C H R IS IM A S  DAY
9  JO a m  — JJ 'o fih ip  and  Cc»mn.!un>ua SeiAit*
F r t , l . y o  p m . —  Y outh  a n d  Eanuh ' Ntght 
*  YOUR fAM tLY WUX ENdOV tk.» r..AMtLY CHURCft ■*
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
THE EVANGELICAL F R E E  CHURCH 
Om U»tk »*mUi *t PMt Ottk*
Falter — Bit . G. O. BakWr
SPE C IA L  CHRISTAI.AS S I R \  ICES 
Sunday School — 9.45 a m.
M ofninf W orthtp —  II;(X) a m.
H E A R ; S tb tkm w F  A K l U C H IO A . ie p a a  
Evening SrnHc® —  7:15 p  m. 
it Ckriatmas Muiie
it C hrlitm aa p.ay "Road to BathUhtm*' hy th* f r jn g  
paoplt
Sunday School C hriitm ai Program  M oa , 7:50 p.m. 
A WARM WELCOME AW Ami YOU!
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
C am ar Bleliter aa4 B an iird  
Rav. Dr. C. M, BirdiaU, MlniiWr 
1 A. ?f. B aidla. Mui, D , Organist and ChMr IR rtctor
Deumbar 22nd -  Christmas Sunday












Carnar af Bnrteh aadl 
Old V araaa Bd.
Rev. E. Nikkei
762-4368
SUNDAY, DFCC.MBER 22, 1963 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Senice
> < . ' r
TUI SD.VY, DiXF.MIIF.R 24
;00 p.m.—Otristmaa Program by Sunday School
aiR ISTM A S, DFCFMRFR 25
10:30 - 11:.30 CHRIS! MAS SERVICE 
Blnginf and Special Mualcal Numbara
New T a a r ' a  B a r v i e a  will b a  (Im  a a a n a  a a  ClurlaUnaa H a r e i a a a  
Baglaw a l Rild p .a i.
EVOaRYBODY IS W ELCOMB
H a rk  In y o u r  h e a r t  to  t h e  | o y o u s  m e s s a g e  o f  th e  F irs t  C h r i s tm a s ,  w h i c h  b r o u g h t  
to  all m a n k in d  t h e  Divine P ro m is e  o f  P eace  o n  E ar th ,  G ood  Will T o w a r d  M e n .  In 
o b s e r v in g  t h e  B i r th d a y  o f  t h e  B a b e  o f  B e th leh em ,  f ind  a n e w  t h a t  d e e p  and  
ab id in g  s o u r c e  o f  fa i th ,  h o p e ,  c o u r a g e  an d  s u s t a in i n g  sp i r i tu a l  in s p i r a t io n  t h a t  is 
th e  b r i g h t  a n d  sh in in g  w o n d e r  o f  C h r is tm as .
THE PE.NTECOSTAL ASSE.MBLIFJ OF CANADA
T A B E R N A C U
1 .4 5  a .m .  
i l ’VDAL RTHOOL
14(1 BEBTRAM RT. 
Fhona .  D ill 162.««A2 
F i t te r  
Bf*. F.ln»r A. DomftJ
llifO  a m 
MORNING WOBAITir
7:(yi n m ,
TABEB.NACLE CHOIB p r r t rn l  CHRIATMA.A CANTATA 
“LOVE IRANSCLNDING"
★ BEE ★ 
F a i W f  Parional Colorad 
S lldai ni Uia 
HOLY LAND SITFJ
ilFlAB it
P a tte r ’i M ftta g f on 
"WERE THE 
ANGELS JVRONGr
•IJNDAT BCilOOL ClIRIATMAB PR00RA5TMR 
Monday. D rcrm bor 23rd. 7:30 p.m.
Spcdil Scrvkd 
CHRISTMAS DAY - 10:00 a.m.
• IfTMNS OF HOPE ’
10:49 p.m . — Sandara — CKOV








4465 ST. PAUL ST.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
SUNDAY, DEC. 22 
11:00 a.m.
SPECIAL CHRLSTMAS SERVICE 
Muiic by the Songster Brigade
7t00 p.iB. CbfistmM Ptat 
CHRISTMAS IN THE COBBLER'S SHOP 
Also i ^ i a l  Clirijtmas music and congregational tinging. 
Led by the singing company (Junior Choir)
DEC. 25, 11:00 ».m. 
aiRLSTM AS DAY SERVICE





MASSES -  SUNDAY, DEC. 2 2
7:00.. 1:30. 10:00 anil Ih .io  a .m . ,
MASSES -  CHRISTMAS
Midnight Ma»s and 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
a a •  a •
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1346 Glrnniore St.
MASSES -  SUNDAY, DEC. 2 2
11:00. 10:00 ami 11:30 a.m.
MASSES CHRISTMAS
Midnight Mat* |n d  8:00, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
ST. MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS' 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
SUNDAY, DFXFMRER 22 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—Sung Eucharist (Junior Congregation) 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong.
CHRISTMAS E\T ,
11:30 p.m.—Midnight Choral Euchariit
tTHllSTMAS DAY
8:00 a.m.—Holy ( ’ommunion
Catobrant: l l i r  BUIinp of Koolrnay
9:30 a.m.—Sung Euchnrist
(Vlcbrnnt: l lio  nc< U»r
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer
Praachad: Tha niahop of Kootrnay
12 noon: Holy Communion (Said)
•Colabrant: Itov. It. G. Matthcwa
DECEMBER 29 (CHRI.STMAS I)
.Services as lor tho .5lh Sunday 
(11 a.rn. liroadrnntl
I I I !  L.%WBICN(lf AVI2STE 
Faater: J. .M. ScBiwwfcar
riM«« 7I3-44TT 
Bt'NDAY. DECI^«B£B t t .  l l« l
11 a  ru ." -C lir i» t :r ifc »  W <3fsli!p S r r 3 ; c p  
Skrn'.oc: CHHIS'ni.YS MAKES 
■A DIKFERKNCE 
7:, 39 p m.—S«.r\i€e ef &.ir.|
Sermc«- I'M DKHYMING OF A 
RIGHT CHRISTYLAS 
F t i d t y .  D « r .  27. ® :30 p ..m  —




P A .N lH > i f  a » d  a U T t l E B L A N D
ULaiivir; T, 1. C©*ae, D A . B Ed.
Choir m aater; l>xifl*a K. Glovwr 
Orga&iit: Mr*. C'athtJrma Abdcr'»gii
Stiwday, D«tf. 22. IM 3
11 00 a m —MORNING WORSHI?
All Sunday Scbwl t l a i m  at 11:00 am . 
i j p e r i E l e a d a E t :  M r* . E la ia  E i l i i i J i
7 30 p m -C A R O L  SERVICE
Come Wwiliip With Ut — All Ar* Wekocne
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A iaodatad Goapat Ch,rtcha« af CaaaAa 
ITTLUNOrLEKT B 0 . «ff • (  OrBULOUJI 
B *t. D. W. Iteraaaa — EaetM
9.45 a m.—Sunday School
11 00 am .—‘The Miracle Bifth“ ’
7:15 pm .—‘TH* Wori<ra Only Hope*
MONDAY, DEC. 13 
7:30 p m.—The Sunday School Profram 
“Carol* of Clirittraa*"
aiRISTM A S DAY S E R S IC l
10.00 a m. Speaker — Mr. Ben Smultad
F a a t u r *  f o r  C h l l d r a t
n i E  FAITH GOSPEL CHUItCH WIJIHEB TO TAJOI tWBi
OPPORTUNITY' TO WL*;H A TRinLY BLE8AED 
CHRISTMAS TO ALL.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
BICIITKB iTBEET  
M lntaltr Bar. X. M artia
Suday, Deceenbtr 22ad, 1943
9:45 i.m  —OPEN SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 p.m.— MORNING WORSHIP
Rpacial Chriitm a* Music By Chntr 
Sermon: THE SAVIOUR’S BIRTH '
7:15 p.m.— EVENING SERVICE
Sermon: THE WORD MADE FLESH
ST. PAUL'S UNITED
FANDOST and l,A K tS » 0 1 tt  
M iniatrr: Rav. F. II. Gollghtly — Phoo* 2-8411
Chriatmu Siijid«y, Dec, 22« 1963 
9:30 a.m.—SUNDAY SOIOOL
11:00 a.m.—FAMILY SERVICE
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CHOIRJI 
Tuesday, Dee. 24th, Chriitmaa Eve
CANDI.I LIGHT FAMILY SERVICH 
COMHrNEI) CHOmS 
Orantilat: Mra, Gordon Smith 




9:45—Welcome lo Sunday School
and Adult Bible Claia
11:00—Wlien Chrht Came
7:20-SUND A Y SQIOOL aiRISTMAS CONCERT




  -----  *.. t - '- .—.
Tlie Congregation and the Miniiter extend to the cllizeoa 
of Kelowna and pi&trict the real joy* of Chriitmaa.
f i n e  •  mxum%A d a h t  c o c v x b s .  m t  . o i r .  z i. wm
V  ¥ v  .  «
PASTIMES VARY ON CARIBBEAN
Ther* If*  man* a*»r*.e4 r** ' 
tim** to ba *r.>-;7y*d b f  vac*. 
lK:®*ra ta tb* I'^imrr-.rcUfad 
ja ja d it*  of th-* Canbl-'**a 
r u h t  tkow. Taka a arm  m * 
I —.at! »*iUn.f t r a i l  In tha fU . 
h a r ’aa itc>p photo!— but f ir it
r t l a i  in  U t* i-^ n  a  a t h l i  to u ;:- la  
U tkimj, Kor w !» tttiCy
tf ie  r u g h l  L !e  I h r r e  U  n o  ir»C!ta 
rn jo .ia tiC e  » a y  tif a n
e i i r f i i n f  t h a n  d a a c i n g  a a c l  
l u t m i n f  to  i*\f erf t h e  m a n y  
t n y i i c i a n i  w h o  a r e  a t » y j t  
T rv n M a d  r J f t ! t  t jo V a ,
You'd Better Not Be A Dennis 
If You Visit Babardos' Bajans
On* of lha riflirfhtj for any! trwjb!*, a i. *'If h* !ak* a diihk* 
ftraV-tim* \i» itor to B aibado*— to ytHi, boy. y t r j r  nam* D fnaU ” . 
M2k1 for re ra a t v iiito ri. too, for Man: Thi» It the favorite r.om. 
th a t m atte r—U the Bajan dial-j inaUv* of ad d re ji of the Bar-
t e t  (N atlvei of thi* ea item - 
m oat laland of the Caribbean 
• r a  known a t  Bartartian*. teit 
th*y refer to themeetvei a t  Ba- 
cttant or. mor* frequently, Ba- 
Jana or Bajuni »
T ik *  the word ahl*. In bajan 
th* word m ean atrf* for: fit tojrie<l women, 
cope wtUi. For instance. •‘Arthur) Pass out: To past 
-I a in 't able with him ."
badian and i t  used m ta rd le s i of 
the tea  of the person to whom it 
may lie addreited . a t. for **. 
a inrle . " l e t 's  go tis the pic­
tures, Mary m an."
Mi«s; Thl.i IS used a* a title 





Two 18lh century uses of the 
word •'Baby" a r t  still common, 
on* meaning: a doll although 
her# the term  doU-baby i t  the 
m ore usual, and the other m ean­
ing the pupil of ihe eye, a t  
•T h a t fellow got atruck In 
baby of hla eye."
Her* a re  o ther dialectal 
amplear
Back-back: To go back 
cause to go back. "M an. why 
you don’t back-tiack the hor.se?"
Blrdspeed: Very fast — "He 
w ent down the road birdapeed."
Check; To atop or to  cause to 
atop. "Check the bu* for m e," 
o r  "Why you don’t check when 
I  ring tim  beU?"
Cool out: To take It easy or 
do  nothing In particular. "Look 
a t  we all working and he at 
bom a cooling out!"
Couple: Almost always m ean­
ing a  few rather than twn. 
"Boy, aqueeze me a couple of 
lim es" would mean three, four 
o r  perhaps five limes rather 
than Just two.
D ream : A very unusual use 
of thia verb is often heard. 
Someone who has dream t of a 
dead relative or friend will say, 
fo r exam ple. *'My old grand­
m other dream  me last night and 
tail ma wasn't to have nothing 
to do with tha butiness.”
T ha n a rra to r apeaka of hlm- 
aalf as having been dream t 
about by the deceased, who is 
the  active agent in the m atter.
Dennis: You mny be in (or
a  car mov­
ing in the aame direction. "As 
soon as we get on the ira lgh t 
road I going tn try to pass him 
out," Joke*, too, are  passed— 
'We sat around on the veran­
dah passing Jokes."
Yuh: Tacke<l onto the end of 
a sentence, thi.s sound expresses 
a warning, even a threat, as, 
"D on't do that, Yuh!"
Yam: To ea t ravenously or 
greedily—"D on’t yam  it like 
that, boy."
Your a ll's: This quaint pos­
sessive of the popular American 
"you all"  is extrem ely com­
mon—"I had no idea this house 
was your a ll’s."
U.S. Air Board Agrees 
To Reduced Air Fare
WA.SllINrm)N (API -  The 
U.S. Civil Aeronniitlc.s Bonnl 
announced Friday it would per­
m it reductions of 4,5 pier cent In 
14 per cent in fir.'t-class dom es­
tic airline fares for trips of 700 
mites o r more. The C.A B. al.so 
Mid it would allow for the first 
tim* famlly-fare dlacounta to 
busioess tind coach-claas paa- 
sengers.
LAWYER NAMED
babkaT oon  ic p t ~
BmrohuK. 89. waa nam ed W<«* 
niMiky a i clly pnwi«wlfMf 
guccecd Jo* Oagne, who tree 
ited In 8et>t«ntber to  «»lw  
vgt* IfHltiCfl, M r,
, I g u iu n *  hi* MW' Uultea
VISITING
VANCOUVER?
O r A re  You J u s t  
P a s s i n g  T h r o u g h ?
Tile nitz is Idenliy located for 
a stop-over! Conveniently close 
to Vancouver’s airlines bus 
term inal, docks, C .P.ll. ra il­
way station and city tins 
term inal. The llitz will allow 
for a maxim um  of resting, 
shopping n r sightseeing for the 
traveller whose tim e in Van­
couver is limited. Have break­
fast nnd snacks in the in­
formal C aptain 's lo ck e r and 
dine in style in Vancouver’s 
most exciting. faslilonablo 
•lining room, 'I'he Jesters.
You will also find It is eco­




F w  v i i iK W i l a  T t i f i - i i h e c 'e *  l a  t b «  « ’•>
idad and r*i:'«*t| Kvi erf Ti'iciaad. me M
w i c j ,  iuw. f o r  m a t  i c a v t e r —m e ’ fa o ie U  a n d  e i g h t  iaewt**#
T l  m - d a d -T c 'b a g y  T o u r u t  B o a r d  i ; .- ie d  b y  t h e  v . '- n » i  tM s id  v rfle r  
!,».« ne-»  u if '.T i t ia m s n  «  * is ie  r * j .g e  irf *•. v w r v i i ja a u - j i t i
r i t e s  to r  th e  T h e  A j t r f . a ,  H .v te l t, t i c g - e
- i i e t .1 'm'jaiei £■«*,«.« '.D e c . l e .  r!X-.;i’,s  m im  c - i 'h  * ;  45 ’.-j  4* a
iiihi ta  A p iu  15. iiftrf', '- iy .  Li- iiv n i
i u ' s l ,  if  ax* b> a ir . m e r e  -w u j p e i i i  i i l y
a.s n w it travellers ao loday. u  aowt>ie tyr a s-ujie at
« i .J  C te t  >e>a t a i l  t o  f'-x  j e t  r e -  u .e  T r n : . . i i 4  H r .k w
TRAVEL PAGE
W HIRI TO GO -  WHAT TO S K I
t - x a  ec\ja»'.xi-.y e i .c i i r iK e i  U> lY m -  
v ia d  I ad d  ax»jm ex StS lux iiie  
, r e f - . r n  T r u n d a d - U i - T iL a g o  le g  erf 
t x i p i .  A t  t b e  o i b e r  e n r e n i e  
' i s  t '.JsX < U s.$  w iU i DO iu r .p , <« 
u m e  trf r e tu r n . ,  lY iis  c c o ’. j  4525 •
W . o x  lio u fc ie  m e  iT -d » y  e tv ^ 'u fo y  
e s c u i T h e s e  a r e  t t te  r a t e s  
h \ ' : n  T o ic x ito  aad M u t i U e a l  
Fxo.!u Caiiad* ytxi caa P.*
B A O C  < B i iU  »b O v « r  s e a  s 
ways C o r p J  or TCA, but 
ir.ay also leave f r o m  Ne-w Y o r k  r u a  f r o m  11® to  a iia;* fvX 
'via'BO A C. BWIA iBxitijb W e s t  two, p r i> * '.e  Da'-iaoooi
J t t i a a  Airways*, AefvliIsea^ axio ali roeair Aii will'
lArgtetiBSS. Pan A m encaa, q'-note Cc-ctmeciai P i a n  r a t e s .  
Vang, or KIM Royal Dutch Air- Outside t-f im it < f Spaia 'mere 
iL&es by way o f  Caracao.
O f c-CH.;,ij-e. jv*!.* t a i e  k>
pay  a s  as t-fsat t.> s ta y  a t
!.:.e Hat.-as Yv-i can a sw te
fu,.'- k A  V i.l . <.x a  
u.uh l.*th  <,.',r 4b? 4».», T r.t P el;c* B
L 'xi q-v 'tes d,.>„..tye n.».u;i a t.i
ta la  (.ii i te  f..U .An-.eiuau Plan 
■ m e a ls  u-iLae-^i' io i  |2 5  SU 
ais.t a Cce:s'..u.ei„’.ai Plan la te  
t f t a a .f * s t  * « t 41$ y) t,»x 
A ir -  l u * ’
y o j  T t .e  g-c>*. g e i . e r a l i y
I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  u m e  f c j  an; 
< K e a a  v w y a a e  a n d  p r e f e r  u i  asr 
Lhst a  a y ,  t h e  S a r u e » « y  S ie a s u -  
stap Compaay i.*f)er*t«s a s-et- 
v . f e  f iv a u  M c f i t i e a l  a.M U*e 
M«.;t-Mc<,'oiir.U'k L in e *  tsa»
\ l o g s  w e e l i y  f r o m  N e w  Y o rx  
Y o j  i!s« y  a l s o  t a l l  f i v i o  B a iU ' 
! !\€ x e . N e w  O rle a sa *  ox b a a  4 ra& - 
: C isco . A n y  I f  a v e !  agefi*. w il l  l e  
ha:.>{?y l o  p r o v i d a  d e t t i l i  e e  
r a t e s .
W h e r e  t o  i t a y  w h e n  d o w n
Is ti.e R o > i i  ai Saa i 'e ru - ‘
anck ) < T tim c ia a ''s  secc.'C d ciiy*,* 
U ie Fairei! *t Ciaetvio
H a y . « i id  ' t i e  H<i ,.4;r H ,’Sei a.mS 
t^ai'i A is ie r i .  * n  G _f;t U..-*^:se a t  
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sf, sf, seiior! see Mexico
let Canadian Pacific Jet you there
Mexico . . .  Mexico . . .  a name to  stir the imagination . . .  a  
country to  stir the senses, O o from modern cosmopolitan cities 
to  charming native villages. . .  enjoy the color and pageantry of 
a warm and friendly people. Y ou get there fastest with Canadian 
P acific-the  only airline that flies you all the way to Mexico City 
. . .o n e  t ic k e t...o n e  baggage check. W orld famous Empress 
service every minulc. I rom Vancouver, you fly non-stop on n 
Super DC-8 Jet. Take a low cost tour lixuinplc: 15 daz/ling 
days in Mexico City, Acapulco, Cuernavaca, only S2I5.20, plus 
air farc.'Call your Travel Agent or any Canadian I’acilic ollkc.
" 5 ^  V  > 2 )  • / •In/UUUCUl uaCUnjC
l a . i . t / i a u C M / ' t m r i / ’r tZ M K /m if l i l / i i i iC M w u m c .T i O D I  
WONLO a MOST COMrLKTC TMNSrORTAIION SVaTSM
★
This is the first of a  regular Travel Page to be published 
in The Daily Courier on the third Saturday of each 
month. Its aim is to provide travel information to an 
ever-growing number of Courier readere interested in 
other parts of the world.
The people in Kelowna enjoy Canada's third highest per 
capita investment income and The Daily Courier reaches 
more than 18,000 adult readers six days a week. Ob­
viously, these readers have the whcrewithall to travel 
and past records prove this.
Both domestic and overseas travel business from the 
Okanagan Valley has tripled during the past decade 
and there is every indication this increase will continue 
in the future.
The Travel Page will aim to inform our readers of inter­
esting places to visit . . . the most enjoyble means of 
getting there . . .  and the exciting things to do and see 
while away from home.
Suggestions which may be of interest to followers of 
this new Daily Courier feature will be welcomed by our 
Travel Editor.
MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER ARE 
TRAVELLING THESE DAYS 
-  WHY DONT YOU?
, T n r r c i T Z
Hallmark o f ilotpitaU tf
I n V a n c H i v e r
TVl«T»hnn* MUIunl 5 B3U
PARKINO. anti €|IILnRE.'!| 
14 A ITNDER-llOTn FREE
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  *n«l B r a e r v a t l o n a  C o n t a c t  . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
'.',5.1 llcn iaril Ave. ~  No Hcrvirn Cliarg*
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O ovtm m fitt I n ip i c t id ,  .  .  Ib. 3 7 C
PARTY MEATS
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•tilt . 3 85c
READY TO EAT
HAMS
All Your Ftveritt Brandt 
Whola, HaK or Contra Cuft 
A Popular Chritfmat Maat
^ • S k i n n B d
Shank Portion. . . .  IB.
m m9 j m
JAPANESE MANDARIN« « S r S ,  . .  s p e c i a l  C H W 5TAAAS T R E A T S
m  ... ★  CHOCOLATES K IT " 1.98 O R A N G E S
Ntbob  ......
HOT RUM MIX
L ang is - ----- -----------
L . b . p E , 7 5 c
'k CHOCOLATES .  , z e „  59c16 ot. jtur
I l ly  to P ill,
Kids Lovi 'am .  Box 2.79
SMOKED OYSTERS _ _ _’ Diimond  . . . . — - - - - - - - - - «■ / " C  A l j r  J |  J U |  Tgp Frotf j C  Q  _
NUTS AND BOLTS » n .  *  I V C  v l % b M l f f l  Peppermint Candy .  .  .  3 p t . pkg. e J # %
7 02. pkg.  ............................................. 4 9 c
EGG NOG
Shannon, Extra Rich ___________ Quart 5 9 c
CHRISTMAS NEEDS 
MINCEMEAT
Nabob ............ 24 01. jar 4 9 c
it STRAWBERRIES 
it GREEN PEAS ;'£:‘cr: .
York Frozen ^  dLQ̂
1 5 01. p k g .. L  P K f l S - O V C
18-inch RollM  ★FOIL WRAP
N A P K I N S  Mg
Deluxe 36’» .............................................. pkg. H 7 V
TABLE COVERS
S a n ta  ........................................




 each 4 5 c
1 Ib. pkg. 3 9 c
★  MIRACLE WHIP r^ ,. 59c
Martha Lana —........................ 16 ot. 2  for 3 7 C
★  MIXED NUTS 79c
STUFFING BREAD
POULTRY STUFFING 2.^. 6 9 c
A HUGE SNOW-FREE PARKING AREA IN THE HEART OF KELOWNA
EVERY ITEM and PRICE EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 23, 24
\ Op«M *TU 9 p .n . MONDAY, DECEMBER 23 noi 6 p .n . DECEMBER 24 ^  Ope^ at FRIDAY, DFXXMBER 27 — wMi a  Compkta V a i^ y
CUfCCT
POTATOES
Importad No. 1 Grada-Baking She  
Ginranteed to pleiia.
2ibs.39c
IMPORTED No. 1 GRADE
CELERY
Largo Hoadi -  Criip, Groon
★  KERNEL CORN . 4  tins 6 9 c 3  for 3 5 c
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' t - e t t e a  l l . f h i r i l »  *'ho lietiii.e ia 
fcU fc k f .e  
f i . - . r s  feuA  { x i f i  fsoissi th e  
f»f-e>;.-'lf. fetl It to Rotoeffe who 
’ t.4 i-k-fa*M« 4  tt fau t IU>bta»o(B
'ltfs,*ra fki** to
OaraaA f t r t t d
3— Evt oTi * 
fauut-
3—K.a..iito».y». O aaa 
Stkii
4~. K» tr-k*.»L*. H»b*f |*
I. liaT'fiK®. faiJWt* I  'iJ 
I —.K.a.iiiiiah4 , U afnw a 
lOafcS' . . . . . . .
fa—Kejimfc*. Scfaaeyl
• R BUix-h, H-iiaa!«»o> f .U  
I fa~EaKik>ot'*., RiAnkj* 
i iRKbarA*. faXt^il' - l l . i l






12  • 
t  II
l i  II
i ;  a
T - t t
fa_2t
The kn* g a \c  Ihe 2i-fe*r-<'kL 
til PsgWff r-f Ihe Year b y jV iff ta  hlatad* nafave. who !r> 
Ik u irg  Writer* Ataociattoo! ikte* In faew York, a S5-I tec-
Kektar.s a s s  »hoTt- Rat c h s » ! iB g  a c e n t r e  ter  t h e
fttult of Beltvfsu, centre-
ShllhJ'.fhio isUsed hat-trlek*.
G reg hcftver fu t two atifl »to-_ 
g lei went to Jo* Petretta , D o u i’etl ahsLe 
M lldenberger, DeisnU hlilden-’han-led.
berger. D«xjg B alief and Davej K sm lw r* made f.nal thrustA-.a
CcHulni. l i t  19 M when M fU a a  r i t T ' e s . l , M o n t r e a l  Canadiens
Ktmloop* started  q u fck lv jn  h u  third KrV^wns got t.he  ̂ ^tikUa has iftrn
with two goal* by Botsa ar>d!l**t word In at ll;W  when Scrl- 
U vtda. However, before the tw*;vrr •rorr!l. u tra tg h t
rlod ended, Kelowna had aroredj K e'oana w ai oulshot S4-29 a n d jita r t ot the 
three power-play goals _ - ,
fo a li  going to Shllltngton. P e-.a ltie i. ibiocki in , ,  ,
tm tta  and Doug Mildcnberger. S a v e r  1 norr.lnation. In fact
Th* team* traded blow for! Dellann. Karn. 1110 fa- 2 9  was going to clear the
blow tn th* second period e ach ’Macklin, Kcl. 12 1 0  12-341 the Chir.sgo ace by U lklng ,,
,U;W:-ts f.'f the 
l!.-e hb'dTs-jV
f'f ccn- ' cn
* nd
ask the:r
tes;n  n m 't  I*  easy. Arxl if*  a tl.a li-slar “
fr-ftfK.. Arsct <>tie
t f i t i  is f t c - n U ' f i t
ft crr/JTftl In
centre }ob tor
»eaK»* and at the ««'■’ visit* MDnt.real.
 ....................  ' 19E344 cam paign. Hawka lead th.e lecond-r-.ac*; t«-Hed
with!received 13 of the” g^m e'i pen-Jthere ~  ',t*rd*garne is i h a r i n K
• B e l i v e a u Ahe best battles of the r e a s o n ,
^ , y  for Habs are  d ill in orbit over
e 12 10 12 -34 |the  Chirago ace by Ulklng
I      I are  «c.i!i>hunting iH-cnu'e of a
I Bcliveau, as 2 -1  loss to Boston at home the
jnenls know loo well, dldn t f f 'f ja n - .e  night.
;it quits ancl One other gam e is »cheduled.
,?ir tt;e 'tk',.,.t w#s ord He has defratrvl n'ud.lie-
4 t 2.13, G rdf.'Ji weighed; weight* s>.evett titr.e* arid hai
k>i! to them three ti.mrs.
Cil Clancy. Griffith'* m an­
ager, la id  Griffith has an obli- 
vp;*.! f .r it b y ; deftri.T hu  welter-
1 weigh! crown-—pfolsablv agatrist
L lt lT  IKKIK c o s s r m
Owen wc«arsd th* aoortag 
a t n . t i  toatiitg ItotrfnaoB i
•  ssar.t-blaak drive 
Ka„r;kto;>* drew niii# of the IT 
5w!’,slt,.es a o l  were oulihot. 
2A-2 T._________________________
r o E  c r r r s  o r  v m o N
,h w»i Cf
B-.ick McTlrrnan er»d«d it.
1X’,e Dutc-otne might have lur- 
(►Tiscd many. b«.it C arter made 
It c lear th it h* w aaa 't aur-
Canadiens by »i* t'f'l.nls and this I C arter laid In th* dretJlng  
up as one c-f;rot'm  after the fight;
Ult h ;»...* and wen! 
d;iw.!s t.*ie Mfoed time under •  j U ii, Hodriquei^-but that Uie de- 
r#ui c:f head Ivowi, Griffith was,  5 ^ ,5  p,. C arter tlK>ukt •■change 





Bdnry Kog. .............    263 Pinpicker*
Men** m gh tUngl*
Pldg* Tahar* ...........................331
W*mcB*a High Triple
V*m Andow . .  .......................6A4
Men’* Rlgb Trtpl*
J<^mn7 V em oto ..................... *40
M t* K o g * ................................840
Team High Slngl*
0 « in  Oeaners .........   1159
Team High Triple
0* m  Q eaneri . .  ...............  3366
Women'* High ATtrag*
Beta K o g a ..............................203
Men’* High Averaff*
Lou Matsuda .........................  *47
M U  K o g a ...............................247
3M CLUB
Pldg* T ah ara...................318. 331
Johnny U m o to .............. 322, 324
Lou M aUiida..........................  3.30




Johnny'* B arb er .................. 32(^
L abatta................................... 32
S ly lem a rt...............................32
Women'* High Tripio
Bem lce Breslin -.
T ram  IRgh Triple
631
. . .  2587!
diens coach Toe Tllake Toronto plavs host to Detroit
the reason M onueal is now Wings,
second place Instead ne.ar tlmj gam es ore on tap .Sun-
bottom where m any Picked Canadiens travel to De-
■ them to flnlrh.
Portland KO'd 
Canucks Rise
*'We*d be in sixth plac* right
Women’s High Average l^ow if it w asn 't for Beliveau." 
Shirley McClelland .............  186 Blake admits,
TUESDAY MIXED 
Women’* High Stngto
D*« a a r k o  ............................  264
Men** High Slngl*
Tony Senger . . .  361
Women'* High Trlpl*
Da* G a r k e ................................696
Men'* High Triple
Tony Senger .........    840
Team High Slngl* 
Kelowna Auto Trans.
Team High Triple 
Inland Equipment . .  2945
Women'* High A terag*
Dm  Clarke ............................  203
Men'a High A m rage
Tony Senger .   234
3M CLUB
Tony Senger  ........................  361
Team  Blandlnga
DfarU .................................. 43
Black B om lrer*.......................42
Inland Equlp’t ........................ '38
Moonshiners ..............  34
MEHIDIAM lA N ES 
TUESDAY LADIES 
Women’a H lth  Blngi*
Milrley McClolliuid
T ram  SUndlng*
Pinpickers ............................  39
Capris .................................... 39
Hi Jinx ...................................................... 35





Mm '* High Single




Joe Gregory ...............  ........681
Team High Single
Southgate ............ - .............. 995
Team  High Triple
Southgate .........  2767
Women’s High A rerage
Lorraine Schuck . ...............  204
Men’s High Average
P a t HeaUng ............ 233
300 CLUB
Wendell M iller .....................  330
Tom Hynes ............................ 817
T ram  Standing*
K e lu m b ers .............................. 47
Je ts  ......................................... 41
IIPL’S ................................... 41
Meridians ...........  ............. 40
Hull la all alone among the 
left wingers. His nearest com­
petition, on the basis of individ­
ual scoring production, is team ­
m ate Ab McDonald, M ontreal’s 
Dave B a 1 o n and Toronto’s 
Frank Mahovlich. who edged 
Hull out last year. But a t least 
five goals and 19 points separ­
ate Hull from the o ther candi­
dates.
W harram  has 17 goals so far. 
nine more than D etroit’s. Gordie 
Howe, last y e a r’* all-sU r right 
wing. John Ferguson of Mont­
real. a sensational but injured 
rookie, and Andy Bathgate, 
handicapped because hi* New 
York Ranger* are last, round 
out the leading contenders.
The voting for defencemen Is 
alm ost a closed Issue, accord­
ing to the scuttlebutt. Chicago’s 
P ierre  Pilote and E lm er Vasko 
and Toronto’s Tim Horton and 
Carl B rew er are  the nam es 
m ost frequently mentioned.
Judging by the goals-agalnst
itrolt, Toronto is at N'‘w York 
and Hawks return to the ^ccnc 
of the crim e—Boston, where 
Bruins have stunned Chicago 
with two upset victories thi.s 
season.
HOCKEY SCORES
Am erican Lcagne 
Providence 2 Baltim ore 5 
W estern League 
Seattle 1 Vancouver 4 
Portland 0 Denver 8  
Ontario Senior 
G alt 2 Wood.stock 2 
Welland 5 Gucl()h 8
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 4 Winnipeg 10 
Manitoba Junior 
F ort F rances 2 Brandon 3 
Saskatchew an Junior 
Edmonton 2 Regina 5 
Saskatoon 1 Melville 4 
Exhibition 
Czechoslovakia 1 WIHL All 
Stars 4
Russia 12 Philadelphia (EHLl 2
Front-running D enver Invad­
ers blankcii Portland Bucka- 
roos 3-4) nnd Vancouver Ca­
nucks pulled themselves out of 
the cellar with a 4-1 victory over 
Seattle T o t e m s  in W estern 
Hockey League action Friday 
night.
'Hie win gave Denver 42 
points in league standings, an 
11-point edge over Seattle and 
Los Angeles, both with 31 point*. 
Vancouver has 28 points, and 
San Francisco and Portland 26 
each.
Goalie Al M illar of the Invad­
ers blocked 21 Portland shots 
iKfore 2,962 fans to post his 
third shutout of the season and 
give Denver its l l t h  straigh t 
home ice victory,
L arry  Keenan scored the first 
goal of the gam e midway 
through the second period. Lou 
Jankowski got another In the 
second period and Gordl* R*d- 
ahl tallied In the third.
Meanwhile, a t V a n c o uver. 
2,028 fans saw Canucks’ Phil 
Maloney collect two goal* and 
one assist,
Dave Duke and Lea Hunt also 
scored for Vancouver. Bob Bar- 
low got the Seattle goal.
i tmr ihtnking" atzsyt carnpatgn- 
jlng for a middkvieight Ulk 
shot.
KE31EMBES WHFJf .  ,  .
Irvtng (,5ce) Bailey. Tor­
onto Maple Leafs forward 
who suffered a brain con­
cussion when he was spilled 
by Eddie Shore in a Na­
tional H o c k e y  I.e.igue 
gam e, was reported in fair 
condition but still on th* 
danger list in * Boston hos­
pital 30 yea'-* ago t<xlay. 
The accident, which hit the 
headlinc.s of both Canadian 
and United States newspa- 
piers, ended Bailey’s career 
as a hockey player.
H U D S O N
{o r ?  I C A L U M I T t O  ;
m Lxwac»CB *rc,KCK mmub 
••»«#-VbI» *»rWi* t«tt
H H L JtE  RE5L1-TS
COVST
in








t i n  ItorwaunI «3fa4
C ostom t
•  Scat C overs
•  Truck Scats Rebuilt
•  T o p s  and  C urtains 
4fa C anvas Covers
•  A w nings
PIKPS
CAR UPHOLSTERY 
1674 W at*r St. Ph. 2-2220






ERIC and GLENYS OLNEY
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP
487 LEON AVE. KELOWNA
DlBMIHvSES a iA R G E
TORONTO (CP) -  An im 
paired driving charge against 
John H, Addison. Lilieral mem- 
l>er of Parliam ent for York 
North, wna dismissed Tlnirsdny. 
M agistrate R. C. Taylor said 
two probationary detectives who 
arrested Mr. Addison Nov. 17 
had attached too much signifi­
cance to the fact the wheels of 
his sfKirt* can spun on wet pave­
ment.
YOU’LL G ET MORE 
SBnUE TO 'n i E  MILE 
tf your ear ha* b««n **rylc«d 
KtUi DOC U S r s  P E P .
HEP'S
A ftf t  SiMnlM mmI  R i p t l n
• A T  A m  m  m M M  n .
f i M M i i M n i
;;;
0W -FA8H I0NED  Chrlafmai Mntlmanla coming fo -.^ 
fo a  wlU) flacfart groUlud* lor your Jftad Pfiilrooagti
BOB PARFITT
YOUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Sabsnim -  JACK HOWARD -  KEN HOKAZONO
862 CkmcBt A t*. KELOWNA, B.C. PhoiM 762-.1017
S«« UI for Kodak Comoro* • • • Film • . .  photo o k l i .  
Compl*t* i*l*ctIon *f alft-packoo*d corner* outfits, tool
#
KODAK IkAta«natl& C a m e ro f
Bright new day in the pleasure of p k tu re 'ta k in g l
With a Kodak Instanintic camera, you load instantly, 
automatically, tio it's easier than ever to take good 
pictures. No threading, no fumbling —  Kodaiwk film 
cartridges drop right In! There are four camera models 
—all with built-in flash units — and they all take color 
alides, color snaps, and black-and-white pictures. Come 









firing In your camera sutd 
wa win iw happy to clwck
Complete camera ontilts, from 121 .SO
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
274 Bernard Ave. N KELOWNA rhone 7 0 2 * 2 l0 i
BaiEVE IT Olt NOT CONTRAa BRIDGE i5S“i*2»a<355!̂ w»a352L*25SL«*ŵ
39 A  JA f S £ O U tS  tme% U l» r a w  «»
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C%a.mssomm n » rf 'i | |»  tm  » i a  t o  1« «to«a iw«Sid2'vid‘uai 
IA«( to io r
f a c i 'to  6wt« ¥wmt*Um.
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HUBERT by W ingerl
jl>'', t o  }'wx»'̂ M »ir» |iU y tef 'to z a  
! wfiO) t e  d r» t kMzr&* viMM' W  c m
:AJb#4t! t o  m*xiP£.p ti( t o  Ad- 
■I Y«fi« toa4*-
{ M* t m i m  t o r  ^huSu umI
;to * «  li**r.i. »  t o
I jw««i«r*4 t r a i  i t o l  * iia
t  &>..u.e!Ma in m-tk td to * «  
i tm U  i*s»l i«**Tfc
I t o  t o t  Wi-it i».*rte4 •■ «  l««»,
I ft»*< ard *'- - u ! A.ne.r c« iju * ! i 
i t o  •(«  erf ci'-ibi, I*  t o *  p v ty ii 
I t o  k to  A&4 act £rf cuaaicii4*.'
fck:>»iEj M  0© t o  »£«
I u 4  t*o*u:g t o !  E iz t * ia m d  
j i . i a  fc«uf oi.iriAiijidU
T to  c>>ixtt trf t o  to&d U 
. , «asi<i.eic t* » t  »iAn««d ii’iui p rt- 
U*j:y [-*y*r» fce4 H 5,i,ts fa*am,
w  cv-j;.t £,k'„i a fc-a&d, but a-sy- io,_f <iiaiiu.®iij» a&d tsv*
' t o  a i i x ,  t* ay* ,, w u to if  to ab
t o  I»:z a'i4 a-Asvvtr t o t  t o  dizeardad ', IXx.ti#etoek-
d if ic ■_;!>■ II o w *  im afiaary  West iitrv sd  wstft ftva
m a a  r a a i  A to a t  t o  txily _ t o ' f t - 1 *^*.5**. ftva ftta .ru . c * a  t o -  
ftical i*.ul rtsr'-ired la t o  atituty ’ t a c ^ ,  ais4 ftaars tw« eloba.
,fti to IS. Aii4, iiiica a li trf ; 'iTi.,1 topxmiUoB li m saorv 
id . are  c .p a u a  ol t o t ,  iSm *  U:«jH Wea-uaa tkzuift miafct 
|aotft:xrf M m  VO \m Am t fa* u m p w i ta t o .  a
I a*a4> t;n'.p;e antfcm auc tft tft«>»e«tim g m  to trv  to ftvarcftme t o
jh ia f ti  ifcit le.juir« H, OiatnmiA te e .k  S«ifa «
' Fer «»»m5,i-ie. taka d«.*‘ rri<iv. fri^iiA t>€ l a u l  a»4 .a tlr -
%%(a* fc.-m  u  i» *.€?%•«« aiViLy fYsatjary ta t o  aytifatad  
;i,ru«ip .» 4  W#.*t k » 4 t  a apa* . i l .e u
!>ecUrcr »t*rt» wlft II *ui« | After caiftiejf to quiNWi erf
, tfU'iki a..'ol is tt t t i i ia i  ttvotiVi to ;diiu'vc-r.di aad diaeuidiiia a ti-4b, 
« a k e  u.e Ujin#«nt&, Tft. <mly!So«Ui lead* .  fi^b fc>»*rd* m* 
U .a l d u i r f  fte t .e * .  il  aa  u a - iK J  a»d ct«ftuieftUy t o y i  t o
:favof«W f diafna&d ftatak, a a d jk in l, k»o*i«g full i i . l l  t o t  t o  
!d i> rU f.i'i eluel fo a rw * . to r e -  ku ij tn li calcft t o  quata .
II
L J m m m m d m m  
a  TtM Kwei.* 3 U im  a A m jmi.
XftATHeX 
m tttm fcrn m M i 
N W W -IU
i
YOUR HOROSCOPE
MTO* TOStOftXOW ,S !kk  to »«uUa. aa4 4 m ‘t  am-
■n:u» IS .  day in aftSck frl«ad-jl»ark tta new i«toeetj or m ak .
sfi-.i h:vpt£tMl:fy t-hifulA 1* ’ Ikmf-raai* |la s» . Be lactftui la 
I e»»e£v,Urt V  le la tiv rs at»d: r»e,fiit«.ai dfabusAi, fear Som# 
j fn e a -J s , a c.,ay ftar f i f f e M v te f  J  may ft* ob t o  ' ‘ftd©!
geaefc-jity trf t-tery ac*rt T»avel|iid#  itg&t m w .  
cCaaa ar* klao favctrad. <
r o x  TVX B U rK D A Y
**T1mi JimI wtkM I  f i t  tiMd U> her lu tfg isf, i t e  
PMrtM tiring mo tho •U io i txooiamL"
won THE XIITWDAT
If fejinarrow la yeur ftirto tay , 
you fcfte»-i.ki fund tft* ft.a t five 
wfeki maikftd by ftig i^  aau*- 
factory |««Mpeta » ft« ^  t o  aft 
taiameat cf amiimou.i foa li u
If iaff4t>.ff»w i* ytsur ta,nsftd»y, 
your ruifcifo{s* mdieaiea that 
fm* }ob aad rtaaaeval attais- 
m eat ar* defuaiuly *’ia t o  
a ta ri"  wilhta t o  a ta l  tlv* 
we-eki, wiih promise of lUll
cctoccfKcd. 1ft ftoth o c fu p au o fta ljfu rto r ad v aac ti dunng May, 
ftftd ftnafteiai m att««i. Witft to ;A u |« * t .  fA toiser and K ov.m ber 
atlvenl trf AlrfU. h«'»i»ev*f, b a jlto  avtAd eaUiv*K#ftee b«tvre«n
careful in (tnaactal affair* or 
you mtSd offeil gain*. Wi©d up 
Ui* month with itahiUty, h»w- 
*v*r, and jw r wUt l>* ahl* to 
mak* itiU further advancei tn 
May. Auguat. Oitotser and N<k.
now and tha end uf Ihta month. 
ht»w*var; *!«> In Ainrll It would 
ft* iftftl-hardy to offatt galn i 
through rsu sv a g tf tf*  aft«Lor 
ai'erusaiioa 
All tn alt. your proir-erU  far
u
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACIOiB DOWN 23. Viper
1. cU p------ , 1. A Dftcktia Si. B reakfast
hoof sound 3. Cantar menu Item
I  Rad light 3 Fetish 37. Hicycla*
indieatln# 4. glender for two
9. Kxamia* stalk 1 B o t m. Slight
thoroughly 8. Thin rust* 
a .  E radicate10. Wide- 4 An impost
spread 7. Latin poet 30. Offer
devasta­ 1. Oourtftoua 31. Uvea
tion 1. Mak«a 32. lOe ptoees:
13. Quick raids for U S.
IS. Banisb- booty 38. Greek poet
mcnl 11. E\-*rgr**ai 3A Voided
14. Abel’a tre* escutcheon
mother 16. Bounder 40. Sharp
IJ . Winter 19. Sum m w taat*
driving ermliw 43. Grapw-Uk*
haiard 30. To faU a fruit: Bot.
17. Perform ed tost: 44. Narrow
18. Yei; d ia l collog. inlet: f*oL
Teatorday’a
Aruwtr
I p e n
now and inid-January ihould 
prov* highly itim uU ung: alaa 
April and tnid-194(. Uwk for 
cpportunitie* t« travel in J a n ­
uary, Ai»ii, July aftd'’or IWp- 
temb*r; toward intareitlBS rtu 
manUc divetopm ieiu  In F eb­
ruary , April, Jun* and Auguit.
A child horft f>n th ii day wdU 
b* extremely iyrrr-«lhfUe and „  
generoua toward loved onea, ftiili '^ '̂‘"a a i  h* c a r rc e n
vemtser. Thera intm ihi will a'.ao^ihf year ahead ar* rosy «« 
be exs‘*Uent for career ift-jjuacucaUy all frofiti. Itom anr* 
ter*il*. jwUl be govam td by «*c*pUmal-
Socially, t o  riod b*t«**A lY g en e rw i Innuencei in Feb­
ruary. April, June and Augtiit; 
travel It favored between now 
anti m ld-Jatuiary; alaa tn Ajfril 
and rnld-1964; and you ahould 
**t>eri*nf* aom* lively Ksrlat 
iltuatloeii within t o  neat thr*« 
wM ki; alao in April, July aitd 
ieptem ber.
All thi I do** not m*an that 
you will eeim inter no obitacla*
will, fuiradtudcally, b* quit* ua- 
dimoBilraUv*.
THE DAY A F T C I TOMOIKDVf
Maintain a dow-n-to-tarth aft 
tltuda In all m atter* on Monday.
along life'* path. Hut If* how 
you handle ih*m t o t  count*!
A child bom oo thi* day wUl 
b* itudiou* and amhitiftu*: will 
hav* a keen oonceptkn cf 
iTMMiay value*.
19. Mufncr 





M. Th* tun 
IT. PuU with 
force 
, I I .  Chryialla 
|H  10. Shut
noiilly, aa 
a door 










45. Find* t o  
»olutl«n of 
4«. Coin*
4T. tJiin ip t 













m r  w r ’m















DAILY C lY rfO Q O O n -  ftira*! kom I* **rft Ni
A l t D L B A A X X  
la L O N O r i L L O W
I P  C I K C  J F H I I P C I  
J Y  V P  V I K U U  H Y P  P E P  
-  I P N J  B B H
P E P  I P  X P  
I P  C I Z Y F P .
Yaatorday** C ry p to M lfti A MAN’fl NATimAL MANNER
BEST BECOMFJi HIM. -  CICERO
o in r  OP BTKP
REOINA (C P )-T h e  m unleb 
pallty of Sherwood, which aur- 
rtnmd* Regina, dlffara fkom 
m oit Canadian centre* In that 
It doesn't want to a ttrac t n*w 
Industry. Beev* Henry Elnkhan 
an<l the m unlclpaltty'a alx coun­
cillors feel buslnesi would over- 
ehadow the predominance of 









Q u ality  W ork  a t 
R eaiio tub le  R a te t.
I  arfie tta f f  for fast a«rvic*
Alay B e  H a te  Th*
Neal Dm I*?
D. J. KERR
A irro  BODY s i io r
l i l t  M. P a« l R4. P h . TtJ-tJM




It yon Cearter haa ■•( 
heaa 4«U**r*4 hy Ii04 » ja
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
Per lauaedlale fervle*
deuvoty la
O H lTilfieN ttTN ieK  
Can k* InatalM wMwtrt W9M vaattnf
AulOflllltfci T)NMniNNI%ll̂
AiMli left vaiil 





fim  I* wall 
Ia n  latiailattoN 
Avallabl* wfthJtoudW m
Oownter n*w itoawr < * m )  
PareeMe AH a*>(id heat 
enHaeger
Digged alael aenalnaeD**
AD iMa •( mgular ha«t*r pdeatl 
Mak* th* Mg chang* ■ gt  Mt d«(*ila on th* Uar Compaet NOWI
Turn on th« warmth of tha Christmaa Season —  
Give tho family an Inland Lear Heater. InitaHed 
complete for only $2.00 a month.
N A T U R A L  GAS
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
ra O N E  7 8 2 ^ 0 4  
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' t s d n
w'smmtt 
TW PUCE WUCEI 
TW AAERtCAN
rxnx
UXAtIM R tt A 4KML INAU ac  
twixr LOO«<MQf
lOlf
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cooraM pM iui 
FORtMJOWU
H -t4 /9 m N rw k l  
DOWN u p M A a i  
'-SU-* A ilJ K P /r
fBOBTTiSBMB "HFl 
PINMil tW «  iOOM*
ijV M li
ArPWjfnWi
1*111 * * » i
T T m f f i
■Wl
E
!v .-f2S ffi!M S K KID irANY BCfV WE 
KNOW#






«  , MVNEW
rjM Ui I t  mxsuamm mm,w mpmam, d a t - .  mm, u, m»
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W H Y NOT USE THEM? ★
w V  KM'xi* rz i-ir 'ik ' c r t i v i r r  » u r s v ’P  i m n w f v . - a    vs'ovft'ifa.’ a je .T J iAf O E  Q U IC K  S i ; m \ I C £  r i l O X E  K E IjO W K A  7 4 1 .4 4 4 5  —  V O L \O N  5 4 2  741®
CLASSIFIED RATES I I I .  f c a i n « s  P e n o M I 2 1 .  Property For Sate
h« a u  »*»«
•wj* ttJS «Uf
M-MM tf«
'•Wlh I itiiMlia-aiiiM ttifB 
eW44lii Ak J
Ih’ pmA mWmAL
i iiN* {*« a  jzit ••at ttuaO mt 
t  mm ta>» M  mmm h-mt m* tm *
mm M
i.«c.4i iLAMKryui m utt**
I3aiia©!«a |.M tw . *aj
sjcrnc TAfaEs and iiK,£Aajf
a n o |»  cieakwsid. v*ctfj-*s wfiiCp- 
p d  t& yerm S*%--ne ! » .«  Set- !%■««. P&aM ie-2s:i, K
. s a n  feAiStg. '■<«'♦■•*» t o
EC.«4i'—Tv i 'Svt  £»U!' »'.e4. iXif'l* 
Ft*-*-e 's j - 'w f .  o4 Ui:LV*RATrS\T era icjrfni
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RALSTlfaii 
t"v»' ft«-e f j ' 
. r  T C -.no te
litatt mmuHiim P i t  *•<
f  'Inf 1ft
1 1  P erson ils
★faVOKE
‘ noiitei i
U'.a.a n A  m *■,'.ix.lt *t
’ t*», t*.€i k'i .B»c'fx-«rct AvtiiCe n A  
E -'itl S u ttt’ a', 5 p ; ' >-»i
51.'£rfd.ay. Nv »'«■£■ E? l«e®i.
pi«r.a.-.e i t t ’-A.’, EiiLik Ha'ttlt'.- »t 
tC 'O iill l«Jjxe 6  i  G-e-
♦*trf rnmmttm *"1$ Oa — 0 *
•••larMa w tea mmmmm w Us.€3 *rO-ii be rr._C2
®N iBXalMtihJI UK fKMgpWĈi Mt IWHW U8> ...................... .. .............. ..... ...... ......
w m m  tii«-»«»4 e tssstm AND HA/EL i.AKl_E,
iltrV 'f:, K*'E»> at>t ti 'Xifii  W'.tfi 
U.e if trirorfj * Merry b i.rij:- 
a.ftt ai.4 * liej's'?' .Nr» \e* i
SUBSCRIPTION RATES '* ’*“ • ' “ * "
IktiPw Mt
ULKESHORE LOT
Q a tb e  s - i«  *>-’-aaa tM  c ; iy ,  l ia t
I t o \* r ietri deep auad t t t y  tv*X »-.
U liiK aped  &zai t a t  good gttfid be*£'£ 
exaaAa ta w a t M L b
n i L  r i i c E  t i i . m  ~  w i l l  c o x s i d e *  O F F E is .
i ig e  terr-cfcd kd 
U a  p a i t ik y  
A.ba«*t*e owsar
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsSiT B.E.RNARD A \’E, C, SrijrfLf SAs*;!
I"*, MckLTiy 2-I422
DIAL T C -am  
K .e i j ta  2-3C'L5 
M»c.-vta 2-5811
t'tm %m tmm
tm  * s#»a«oB. * a  m* m mmmtr
•MltiNf gut gfUttkP fjKiJl saM TM'VtTirfi ttF
i8baiHtiD>4iMk Cslwltit Iw® ElKjt Elf9 llflMIE'
Bee* m toe.
Um mmm tm U-mm *4 $m hMmtmm.


















«.« «M* » t m f  thill
fw.t * t|;-r'Cx*! C a ' *.
AI. t  u  i i V Li V •£ A.% u ',  V ,M V I 
VSii'.o 1‘ O Ik* 'Wll E«.,uttaa 
li to If . . .      ’’Ve-<j»:6.130DLAi. . A - I'HAYEK
I M
E.iuns.» Kk*i L u.%ii 
t.j wr 
 ̂ >4
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15 . H ouses For Rent
! ' V -i;H N t'.H fcD  3 b t i *
‘■ft, dVO if'!' j’, 
to liHi m'.let 5 O'J V' f ?
) y««.( I • m
•  I  ««'
I tKMWr&lMK - ......... , 4 v4
AE i**E HI 4 ^  a*
ru i  liAill im%ULM 
»44 •*. A-**»«ik*. » r
1 . Births
16 . A p is. For Rent
a T i  "vv" A L A kT ulC ^ ’I J u a lk .
A'.nikc'-it 
X. <c.,.-xr'J *I’p„ to;' r s
...IPS, c ti.'.r .e i i  'r\', t t t l ,  
himI vi«!pI‘ ;r.-'!u4r\l A,:t.o
f . . 1 , 1 . .  t . X X  
Idxs r>,.r.-,i,-i , b - . x  * 
\ f  ,,r.£V:Ti 1 L'"USP KL'i I..J « I C'li; r*
A \ t  TelrpXt'f-tf.e Itid-Sl’ l  !t
ATTltAC*riVE''” '’l MJiflCKJM
i i s a t ; n ; p | . : .  t iL - ^ s n l  o j i i . t o K  PS





A <XX)D NEWS m iR Y  
wbeti , t>u eiutuuiJce l&# bu tb  _ _
•)f your rhik! In TE# D*Uji * 5 4  J u l t im , <hermrl € TV. fira! 
tViurtrr, yuu h*f« it le-rmeivqig-jji. no,-.! ,r* ’pr iftc!a4p<.t r.»5 i*pf 
PBt rectjrd tn gxtnl far lL*by’» Tni*th. Tplfi-twi-.p ■63■̂ »î J ML!
Hook. EamUy TYre ILpfisfd*, Creek Apaitm rr.iJ. Dol VVa-.rr
and cLtpp'tRf* 6 re avaiU ble to S'- Th, E', S, tl
leli tbe good etew* to ......
aad  te l* t‘ e» la those (ar
Garage. Near Shops Caprt,
r o o v.\A u ^ iiy  vcnutrr cuiva .. _____
'N oU ce It onl.T 11.25. To pTA«;Tto-.Ov..,„-*«-•'( in  
iWa noUc*. t e k p W  The
121
alBed D epartm cot, 1*0 2-4445.
2 .  D eaths
‘2 BEDROOM S llT K . INCLCD- 
iRg lutngrtawn, ki!cl;,fn and 
JuUlity room Tp:ephofie
l a
riX ) WEILS 
Say It t-Pit. when word* r( 
aympaiby ar* taadequale 
GARDUN GATE m m i S T  
15TB PandoiT St.
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
2 H H IG irr HOl'SEIKlTiiTNC. 
rtxini*. I’nvate rr.lra!'.i, e. StO 
rO  2-2191 I f f  tr.onth. luid.cs [ rrfrrrtt,!, 
Tf!erh.-me :fiT21T7 after 4
K-AREN S F LOWER EASJCCT




for rent. bIm) ho',i»eKpei>ing. ‘J ll 
Hernartl Axe.  trlci hone 7K- 
2215 tf6 . Card o f Thanks
   „  - .. ............... r  U H N 1 S MED ISEDSnTIN'a
1 w o u l d  LIKE TO EXTRFISS;rof,m, kiU hen fariliMe.. l.ady nr 
m y  lin c tre  thanki to me fellow ufntlem an. Appl.v Mr*. C ra ir . 
worker* for Ihelr thoughts and 5 4 2  Ruck’.and AxVn.u*. tf
rcmtrlbulksc* tr,iward a Lsetter^ --------------    — --
C hnstm a* (or my ehildren a n d , "IQ kmmmt m  W a n f o / 4  
myself. Spciia l thank* to IV ertil“ * M C C O m . f l d n i i m
BiMl Q a r a .  M e r r y  C h r l s t m a i !  ! f . T v n ^ i ^ f a  111- S a r a h  and Eamtly i;o  ULKIM AND IK>AHl> IN RE
 ----------------       - ------------------------------------ _ ppri'table home for > oung girl
 ̂ attending nurrrx* trauung. CSi'xe
e ^ A m i n n  F v A n fC  itn Vocauonal Sfhoixl desirable. 
_  *_ ^  l.T PIII>__ Apply Itox 9%6 Daily Courier.
ATTEND THE BOXING DAYi _ _
danc* a t  Winfield M e m o r i a l  4 BKl)H(K)M IIODSK WANTFID 
H all, T huriday, Dec. 26.ITO RENT HY I'ERMANEN-TIA' 
Dancing from •  til 2. Music by |E M PI/)Y E D  II K S I I) F. N T 
Jfrfvnny C arte l. S p o aw eii by the 
IliiUantl Rover* aoftball club.
122
TELEPHONE 7fA-5A *.
o Ie A N , w a r m  ItNFlJnNl.SM. 
e<l 2  room Miite wanterl to rent, 
for 1 lady, bv Jan . 1. Close in. 
Telephone 762-8921̂ _̂________ m
2 1 . Property For Sale
BUnDWO SUPPLIES
L av ing ton  P l a n e r  
Mill  Limited
Dealer* In Lumber, 
Plywoo«l
WE DEI.IVER QITALTIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KEIXTWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phone order* collect 
B u i . 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8
Res. 542-2847
T. Th. 8, m
MOVINO AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A l U I D  TAN U N I S  A G B N II
Local — Long DlatancK BauUng 
Com m ercial — Houiehold 
S torafe  
PHONE 7824928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
t AgenU for 
Noft® Am fri^an Van Unea I4d. 
Lftcal, L ^  D la ttn c f M ovtaf 
••We O uirantee Baltafactlon’*
lU t l f A T in O T *  7 I M W
.4
Water Well Drilling
' -■*■ fO il
,a A*
LOCAL COMMERCIAL
W .'ii I'V'iutx-v'U tx J siij-fry t-.. 
e 12 XW
x- i  :ii t;
If* f Cf
leai-ci, t--a,;ax-.£e ea n x x ii l l t  stLi.  Gxvxl i t '
Cf-riti'c l i  ti.€
v.-’.m  9  U.*) c a
i  UU dclA'cI* cs,5
la price a,c».l len r.s frw a t,tc t* c „ i .v e  * |«B ts — R, H. 
WH.SON REALTY LIMITED.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
i l l  RLRNAKD AVL







G...firt TS 'iiaT , 
1.9 ;,’ ' t i '& A
CENTRALLY LOCATED
WVU f a i f i  i . f  2 Uvkxtofn tfOr.e Large kdxhf.n with eal-eg
fcSfi, 1 A„w;u9t.c f„ rr.9 ;r Fto'iCtot Ito
* i'.h garage W iai-iti'fepH vd  w .ta gsap** g».yie. Ck<;v ta 
r i ' l L  K l t u t  J t s f  » t t ,4 0 *  P O ! » s l B l t :  ' l l J t 5 1 » .
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to .f E.;i,;„a .........  2-344>
!l    2'5k.t
„ 2  ZUX)
ORCHARD -  1 3  ACRES
TlsU .1  an ,A‘l t.r ih a id  w.th x.csif'1 . Mac ?, h jiirtan 'i,
Debfiou*. jtt-ar* and e tir i i ir s  'Du-. lUitvaid is fauSy 
ami I'I<x!cut>(■,.*I wilt Incu-aie r x n y  x« .ir. 'Diere u  a com- 
plfte *j)ii«klrr »>stcni, 'lYln'tf-r an.I toiscr 
Garage, { '.tiicis' cabins and siv.xtt rn, J tf-drxxuu tiasr.e. full 
basem riit. 2k» w inng. F'uil |'s :c r  t>> lA».K*d with ll7,'M'j 
down. M I. S„ ,I’hi»ne liccrgc hiixcitcf d-dSiC.
LTD.
Ml HKRNALD AVK.
G e o r g e  S ib . c - t e r  . 
Ga»'.i.in Gaciitier . .  .
Guff IVfiy ............. ..
7G 53li KLI/JVVNA. n c
2 ,Min lb  ■ to-'- 'i'f "■b> . . 2 -XAT
2,21-;;! ll-r.-;-! U.nr.vv ........... 2 4421
2.7V .S  A l     2 -2 G 3
Hti
WHY WAIT T i l l  SPRING?
rc i* fine of K»s •'.xn.t’c Iw-t lux-? m :i 3 l,H:dri,«,mi horr.e, 
lycaine  the cnvr.cr l-.aa l>-*-n traiiM crrcd t-> Ka«’.ern Canad.i 
and lie is ci*.ki!’.g f-T (iffirx, Hus lu ' i t u -  lias (h.triu ar.tl 
riu.ility and is l-H-.it«d rl'ot* tn the L.nkc tn  a iirighU')'.!rhi»>l 
Ilf fine homes. Give noxv .a Ghri'tin.’is gift th.it will ilehght 
the whole family. A*Kir.g p.nce JlS.'Ar'.OI <’A it h  full b.i’c- 
fr.ent'. M I. S.
C. I .  .MFrC.VI.Fi; RF.M.TY FTl). — 762-4919
253 H ernard .Axe , Kelownu, TIC.
Hour* 9 a n .  - 6 p m . F riday  cveni.ng 7 - 9  p rn.
W. Kneller 5-5SU. R. J .  Ralley 2 8582. L rlc token  :  2C* 
J, M. V*nder»»ooil 2-8217, 4*. I '. M etcalfe 2-3163
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
tea l F.tlale and  In ttin ince
210 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Ijkrge Family Home, .situated 
on extra large lot in fine 
residential nelghlxxrhocKl close 
to lake. There a re  .5 IkmI- 
rooins, spncioua living Kxiin 
with fireplace, separate  din­
ing room, cabinet electric 
kitchen, utility laxun, 4-tice. 
bathroom, part basem ent, gn.s 
furnace nnd garage. Nice 
aettlng In tree shaded grounds 
thia home provides iilcnly ot 
room for a growing family. 
Immediate jiosse.sslon, cwner 
transferred and Is anxious to 
sell. Full price $16,750.00 nnd 
84,000.00 down will handle 
MI.S.
Near the Lake with Reach 
Aeeeaa, lovely building lot on 
Ijikeahoro Road In OK Ml.s- 
slon, '* acre, well trccfl. 
Domestic w ater connected, 
power and natural gas avail­
able. fVill price *4,600.00. 
M IS.
BJliKm Dlatrlcl, 2 0  ac re  farm. 
FTxccUent land, free  of stone. 
Ten ncrea Irrigated, w ater 
ay-atlable for rem ainder. 
Ijind  all cultivated. Sixteen 
acre* In alfalfa. IxKate<l 6  
mllea from Kelowna. lluUd- 
Inga a re  fair. Horne ctinslsls 
of 3 betlrooin*. living room. 
lUntng room, kitchen 220V 
wired. utlUiy, p a rt bnscinent. 
Outbuilding* Include small 
b am , chicken hou.se, m achine 
shed, garage. Good vahio a t 
fiT,(»Q.80 With forms. MU).
A W n i  t ^ A D A  
m m i a m r t  ubR T Q A G B
Bob Vlckeni ft®47fo 
» U  Fb«lx«r T82«U9
Choice Building 
lot
la  Fxtox.iEu iJjcuxto-Mxa m  
law Tence Ave,. vmeA  K 1  
»r.»t L to;y i ^ r x i c e d ,
Ew-J pr.ce 8 1 w-.m, 
$,i,2v«.» iW d j»E , fca'ii,c.ce at 
$,$(;' C«> p«c'r n,'.cc',n *l 6 . E-z-
Little Gem
Aie YUU lv*;wi,g ivr a L:v.„.e 
m  a » :; '.a l i  L t  a  t i n  t »  t W ’w  
to  I 'ii.T .b . cL w e 10 ic tx ac iii a iv i  
i* t  LUFLONS 
ibow >ou ttos Lttie G,EM. 
K e a K x ia b le  t-ao. oc,'.y 88, W  60 




E iic  Wa î^ ,̂x5 'fel-lSoT 
Btoi Eicvk to d -iill 
l ) . , d ; e ¥  F f i t  c h a r d  7 »  5550
21. Property for Saie!2A Mortgages, Loans 136. Help Wanted [42. Auto* for Sde
Male or Female i Her a CAR ol
BOYS and GIRLS ! Her Own For
NEED M O N E Y
TO BUY. BtUD cj 
ADD TO YOUK H O M l?
Wi E*x« f_ada avaiiibl* tor
ti».v4 toU'd Lfeg term  k*a.» aa  
pxvlcrrvd prv>|.‘>erty. Easy 
p-ayniem,* ».apd re*K>a*bi* 




384 E eraard  Ai*. 
riM a* t82-x,irl 
Nigfat r% um  1I344M
HUl'Si: AND bVri'L- NEWLY
;> i r.-,',;'-c.e Vt.lh de­
luxe 3 rw m  g,suto;ct ievrl s-ite  
xviin t.ffp loce 6 u;i j,’.;lu re  v,ca-. 
0 -jttS, gives W4,««ieit-il
v . f «  i,‘!  ia tk e  a c id  c h ,) '-  bpLeiictoCi 
X a t o e  fc -t  I b J  U 5J 'n iU i
M L. S Im cn .'i Agctu.r-j l.ta  ,
PWS HeiliaCcl „4X r Ltd 31$ , 
Clc!,;s5*s, Ms. Lto
ly'.i SIN
I S r i T E  Al'AUTM.E.N'T- NHGW-
.t,;,g Ito.cti-e ;-f cvef
Il to-1,1 ;,«> ('■«»ri irf’i', m
e l t - c t r .c  x c j> ' L '.h e  viA e.c;., 
e n d  j . j  x s ; # & t i c f  l*n;e 8 5 4 . .  
t«,M- f h c . i  irsake :t a g * A
y.I e 5tn irf .t, tit! '.*>■) d'r*Ti. <7,<i' 
Sei.ucs, l.'-tcrvnr .A |cr.;;t'i Ihj,,, 
2t4 Lesr-to'.j Ave . 7to*• 26''5,
fcitr-Jigs. Ml', 7to ­
t s ' 4 13.1
CASH lor
y o u :
•  W E BUY •  WE BELL
•  WE ABAANtiE
•  • t-M* Hmh* ••
M O R lC A G tS
mm tstMmmmt t'a* OO* «•
*a anitt* 
r. a. K F tca ira  a*Lain ivw.
fmtmmtmmi mmU *•*••«•
E i u i  P o c lc l Mowey
Fof You*
Wa e.««d *ax'«f*l gxxd Luarb 
Lag be;*  a.ad gul* ta  «a.r» j 
exu*  tfXket niDnexf. pnre*  ! 
* sJ  boc'i*#,* by m lzju t Tft# 
Daily C o m er ta  <k»»iitoii-B 
Ktlo*TU. Call a t I t o  DaUy 
C oaner CYrcuiauoo Deixart- : 
rr-ejnt uod ask ft<r cirrulatic'c 
m tiu iger, ox (>bicA« auy tu n a  , 
—dro-iiaUoD dep*,rt£ne£il, j 
THE DA-LY CXJURLER 
Pbooa T62-4443 
Ptama Rk,hard Sc,hack 54MG9
IN VER.NO-N i
37. Schools, Vocitioni
TRADE T RAINING 
OPPOR TU N ITIES
BC. V C K IA T IO N A L  SGHCC:!.
~  BUHNAiiY 
5 S tuac.K sred  b.v t h e  i 'e < le ,f» l-  
P f w i i s c i e i  i i i j i r m n t t X i i
G
AM) L P TO
$ 3 0 0  CASH
Get til* lady la jotir U i 
U-« car f te  p.md* e»* 
d.,ruig Itoeg Motor* 
C'HH1STM.AS KALI, 
Du*p d.!*u to S iti 
M-jtotfs and xelect iliat 
^ecoi>j| car now and a t  
x«i,LI de3-. ef to Juuf home 
c'£t. t't.iisur.a* ir.oxtujig 
TFRMS TD SUIT ANY 
K llX '.L T
MOTORS LTD.
KAMBLEB 
441—498 H arffy  A lt. 
rh « M  7C2 ̂ 52«3 
Dv>ea 'TU 8  p.ia.
IVtoiutig sctied.lrd to c\‘:;;tnm .'r 
t a t i y  m  February, l ifM , at the 
B to V-,KatiOftil S c h o o l  — B-ur-
_ _ _ _ _  n e b y ,  u  otfered t o  ito u b le  aj>-
T . '  T t r  p i i c a c t*  i a  F r e -A f^ s s ie n t ic e s h y i
" ' ' .trade* uauxtr-g claaees ieadxg
2 9 . A rticles For Sale “ /K I ™ " ” " “  “
B.r.ikl»j ung 








i  BEDRfXiM HOME FOH EAL.E 
-- Oxer l,4iW iq  f! t m t  e‘,,#ce 
! l e c { r a ’a-.,':i »<».■!,;!,, f i j e ; , l a t  e  t w i  ■ I t '  
ba*.hr«>,t» tn l„-aceifir!.d. Tills i» ‘; 
a a  e x e c u t i x e  t s j i *  t ’l  tn .-rnc e l t w • 
tttrd vn  a t»sgr. c.S'cr'v Ixrad-‘ 
icai'-ecl I’licije 7ti7-'i,2SS tf
xo .r wiiii an e a r iu tg
toHKlNI!d-AS (H IT  f u  i m  -- 
(L .e  toe DAILY CtJURlER Vo 
f»X:,-;,i!ed fr:en;i», re'.atixei, fcf 
, x C i . . i , f .U ’r vt S’Oa away at 
CvLr,^e, i'Fex a te  U.tcJesteii in 
a ddSt-!ri,t k„;,t:.d cf Le»* a,c»d 
a;,i,l to the DAILY
tot.'URlEB f..r tiieu  l*it*it,. 
n.'xiX leLable sxmrc* of lA tir 
te-jfte pi an  and fcaiitaial new*, 
ill e a ir  to (/fder, Just g u *
Preferenee is g,ixe.e. to j.FxsifaLx 
f i t  *ppLc»,ct» axe.' 16 jeer*  e»f 
age.
While a r.',;j'd;r,,.;,n t f  Gra-de X 
r d u r a t i v «  is prefetre-d, c-xsiisulrr- 
*t,4ftn a i d  Ijc giXt-.n f.:; t f w i e  a p -  
.(ilicant* a tio  { .e s s e s *  cafi;,f.<eD- 
Y a t ih g  Q -u a lm e i, n t h  a t  m * t . : r .  
iii)-, I f t te te * ! .  a n d  t h e  a t> L ity  to  
Yuccred in their chrc;«*en x<,:*ca-
4 BEDROOM HOME WITH AD- ■
diticai.al suite (or «;uU'k ta le  j 
O alief tratisferrrt.i. Jxaci.f.srl 
pru e in„S»50, Tefms Trln.ie-jie ; 
Okanagaa R ta l’.v Ltd , Tto'5544 ’
! » '
2 BEDIUXSM HOUSE. EXTRA
rc«;irTi in fxi.l crfuent t,i-iite.'uet.',-: 
I,ari;e x;ex»' k f  in very k-;,-'*! il.t- 
»!i t 82.5C*) d 'lan . Tcleph--rie
:Ci2UJ4, 122
ti* the itarna and addrete of dksnai field,
the xv,«.s wt*h ta  i
-All tuitiiin fee* and a
We’ a ill amwuRce your gtft J»ub*i*1rftcc allowancr arts paid
a tu k ’iful halidiy gt'cet- T-.u* <*»e return tiarxtSKd'.atS':'-.'! tc!
iftg card, and begin dellxcry a t iBunxafc.x  ̂ fr«rn pdare of tes;-
tofcf is'.n-»f
teletM'BC
i!K AU'Tv) W H ECK EiiS-l.’iiEC 
car t-cr *.i oicsdeU If wi
r.ixen 't got it »e can get thera
thro'wgft t;„r agent la Vaacc^u- 
xtf ix-e Vi l-,.r eusU-snizXc,* 
can*  'Ie .e i2«-*.e Ito iW a U
i \„nt t i l  K 'h 's A t i  -■ i 't ^ ' KOHL 
4 Cue,*,*. * - ’.,i,n’'.*Uc, 4k*xd ceVidi 
ti es. JWat cffer lakes Televdwo* 




COtoRlL'E U lA S S iriE D
4 4 . Trucks & Trailtrs
k'f* a I T  lktrv',;ter, 3 berfLrm.
C* a JO' Mcearcfc. 2 (■•odrin.,
4i‘ a I T  i i t i t m .  2 bedrni-.
a LO' .Ntah'u*. 1 t>*4rtn.
4,1“ * I ’ IluLcEQine, 9 t<e-d.’n'.. 
T O W IN G . PARTO, SERVICK, 
PARKING 
O IE IIN  t I M B E l .8 AnCO aag 
llA lL E m  COUIT 
2<y:»t • «3js1 Axe . Vtrftao. B C, 
Phi 542-2611 
T, Tti
,VELL BUn.T G YEAR (» li) 2
l««.irtxim hw-isr. full b-asesr.ent 
with ex tra  Le-i;lr'’»,>rn In tuxxn 
110,500. Telephone 7&2A740 a fe r  
6 p m . IM nCA Vic!'
irfcitikx
7 to -4445 or
xtrur gift 'to Th* Daily 
C',<..!ier.
RATJ_S; By e a rn e r  l»vy !a 
Kelo'wf.,*. I xear. III  20, <Et- 
KeO‘f'»£'.», I >ear. 815 80. 
Bv Mail' h i B C , I >ear. 
M tK.lside l i t ' ,  I xear, 
S15 W; U S A .  I xe*r. 116 W.  
M*.l in KeOier.a. 110 OO, I 
X ear.
F'i.r Vrrn-'-=n and D ittrict: 
TEl.KPHONK 542-741 0
'ience.. Apply unsr.ediately t,o 
'lEe Director t<t ApptetstU’eship 
D epartm ent id l-ab<w,r 
411 DuhifTiuU Street 
! Vancexuver 3, B C 121
F.





' , delivffetf tUily.
3 8 . Employment W td. kfi osvna
  —    —   ....... -...................  PbCMS*
7 6 2 ■ 4 4 4 5
V E R N O V
Phoea
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
8 . I t
riEDUCED-. 20 ACRE Orchard -rn-
n.n Hu'Jand Ixenrh, J . ,M. Bauer, XicUx 2F 
McKeniJe Itoad, i-Vr'.'^v T '  TV
1 1 0 ,1 1 2 ,1 1 3 ,1 1 4 .1 1 7 ,1 1 9 ,1 2 0 .''"*  ‘ ‘




'P IA N M N G  rm U N rM A S AND 
’.New 5'e*r‘* Eve TOe t,<xG 
|c f  ear* for jo u r  child r r e.nil-\ 
'd ren  in a con-.fertaM*
;hTT.f, m  age lu r r .e r ,  ) ■,■,£,
  - ......... .̂... ........  ehr»!ee' I.eave thrrs f-.r the i
Portable^TA' . <9 M night and will bring them h>,>n e ‘ 
u 'f 'c  1 ' ” Ifi-r xc>u the next day cr i ;ck i
. . . . . . .  W tS jh e n i up after yc>ur exening fun '
T V  4 9 t3 |n * t  rate* <i 13 (*') overnictst c i .
”9 95 82 50 for the exening. TeNpltor.e 





R adioR etord  P layer ' Ual l!"«-ition
_ 2 J9  5 5  or fjnhh. Tfiephc-n# .63-2t'i28, t.G
VVII J .  UX3K AFTF.U KLDEllLY
pesxi'le In me own borne. E*<t 1- 






.2 2 . Property W anted ,
i^T)ir\xTi5FEi''rAC li" ifATTi:
wanted. Write giving full parli- 
ru la ra  to Box 9788, Dally Cour­
ier.  t̂f|
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
EXliCUTIVE 3 lii^ l lO O b l 
bungalow with extra suite In 
BurquiUam. Close to future uni- 
ver.sity. Will take trade, hoxise 









Funds tv a lltb le  « t 
current ra tes.
sa iE I-L E N B E R G  LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- 
tlonnl opportunity for high earn  
ing,s. Fully secured. Reply Box 






Resolve to look your moftt 
attractive In a aheath with 
allmmlng lines, soft dctalla. 
Choose wool for day—crcpe for 
afternoon tn evening.
Printed P attern  9263; Wom­
en’* Sires 36. 38. 40. 42. 41, 40,
LIVELY AS A PARADE
Ity LAURA IVIIKELKR
Delight your cheering aec- 
tlon (Uic family, that Is!) with 
Ihosc gaye.st motifs - -  quick to 
cmbroldei' in atirring colors on 
towcl.s, innt.s, curlalns, cloths. 
Pattern 590; six 0'*x8-lnch 
moUfs; tranhfer.
t h i r t y -f i v e  c e n t s  In 
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
this pattern  to Laura Wheeler,
46. Sire 36 re<iuirea 3^« yards care of The Dally Courier, 
39-lnch fabric, ' Neerllecraft Dept., (M) Front St
FIFTY CENTO (5^ ') In coins Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS.
Biggefit Irargaln In Ncedle- 
c ra ft History I New 1064 Ncerlle 
craft Catalog ' has over 200 
designs, costa only 25c! A 
■•must" If you knit, crochet, 
_.jj|;sew, weave, embroider, quilt, 
Inrjam ock, do crcwelwork. Hurry, 
^end 23c rtflit now.
(no jtam ps please) for this pal 
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM­
BER.
Bend o rder to M arian M artin, 
care of 'Dio Dally Courier, P al- 
tern Dept., 60 F ron t fit. W.. 
Toronto. Ont.
,t3lp fou|>on for 50c free pat­
tern in big. new' Fall-W inter 
Pattern  Catalog. Just out 
dm gn Idea*. Send »0c 
CRuUog.
A & W  R o o t  B e e r
'r GAT,. 35c 1 GAL 65c
jilu* tax and dcjxoiit
A  & W  D r iv e  In
Shop* Capri 762-4307
T. Th. S, 122
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
WE STII.L HAVE A FEW  
rerord.s of the la s t Kinette Con­
cert. suitable for C hriitm aa gifts 
or souvenirs. 12.95 each. Avail­
able a t William Arnott Credit 
Jewellers. Jam e* Haworth and 
.S<;n, and Don Lange Credit 
Jexxellers. 120
BEEF FOR HOME FREEZER, 
cut, wrapped and quick frozen. 
Quality and service guaranteed. 
Telephone Stan Farrow , busi­
ness 762-3412. residence 762-8782.
123
WEI>SH CORGI, CARDIGAN 
t.vpe. rare  blue m ale rxxlor, |iure 
l)re<l. 5 months m ate puppy. 
.Sweet tem parm ent, very loyal. 
Reaacmable. To excellent home 
only. Phone 762-7901. 120
R E G i ^ ^ E l T c l  I N  
bred Beagle puppies for sale. 
Alao tiny m ale Chihuahua. 
Sunnyvale KenneU. 542-2529.
121
DI.ACK 4 MONTH OIJO FF- 
m ale Chihuahua. 115; 9 months 
m ale Fox T errier. 815 o r best 
offer. Apply 800 Fuller Avenue.
121
3 PIEC E BEDROOM SUITE 
for sale. Best offer. Telephone 














X 10" Glosiy 
P rin t ..........
Plu* 5T» Hale* Ta*





BABY CARRIAGE AND PI.AY 
pen for sale. Both in excellent 
condition. Telephone 765-6726.
120
A PEKINESE CROSS PU PPY  
for lalg. Very reasonable. 
Ready to go for Chriitm a*. Tele­
phone 765-5030. 123
6 WEiaCS 0U >  ailH U A H U A  
and T errier pup* for *ale. Tele­
phone 76641534. 121
ANIMAL IN DISTRKSS? Please 
phone 8PCA inspector, 762-4726.
S-tf
APPLES FOR BALE — ROMES 
and Dellclou*. Telephone 762- 
7012. J20
IJMIGE STOCK OF BUKPLUS 
garage equipm ent. Cheap. Tele­
phone 762-5533.   121
FR iaiD A IR E  REFRIGERA- 
tor $35. In good condition. Apply 
1382 St. Paul St. 120
PAIR OF SKI BOOTS, SIZE 7, 
iklln and i>olo«, 912.50. Tele­
phone 762-2093._____________ m
b i r b ~  NEWSPAPKRa FO R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. D allj^C ourlcr._  **
b i iY ' B u s ii w b b i r F o n "  s a l e
— Telephone 762-6.303, 124
32 . Wanted To Buy
A I-OAD O F riREW OOD 
wantetl. T nm arak  or Jack  Pine
Telephone 762-4610, 124
3 5 . Help Wanted,






*. r  i r i  u  r t s ix u i
I. r-s* r* >  H ctaf* 
i. I nm;#* fn»H
II r**m)i*!
t:. r » r
I I  lM«« t * 4  rC '.»4
I.x. M p v $ i »  t ' r  B t » i  
lA . A ^ t  I .'*  B r « 4
II . Rm-ir.i tn t B o a  
I*. R nnai I t 4  BaAtO
I A. AerotnmiwItUoa WtdMI 
?l. hf *«*•
II. frfOArt* BaaIaO 
£.1 r r » r « n *  C irkm aae* 
lA  in r XaM
t v  B ojIbm a O yaottA tW — 
n .  a io ftcA fm  a a i  I m j m  
i7. Rtaort* a a e  VacAtlAaa 
*«. ArtloU* (o r i h J m  
i X  A itld M  lo r  Bool 
SU A rtk iM  K xrbaaee*  
tX WaaM *• Be*
*1 Brla WAAtod. UaM
t x  I t i *  WaaiAC r e a a i e
tX luip WAAtA* MaIA Of gfAlA
17. Acboot* AA* VaoaUoaa
Ml RmplArmAA* (XaaIa*
e x  Pat* aad  UT*a(aeh
4L  UACfeliAr* aaO E e a tfa M et
*X Aaio* t o r  aelA
t x  Acta Berrtoa a * e  km m m tlm
ex Track* aul TtaUata
tx IttnrABee, (naaaclA*
e x  BoaIa, AecAAiL
tx Aoctlna •*!**
tt. to|tl* A*e TeaAtr*
IX  N oU eti 
t x  klltrAllAAAoaa
I t 's  So Easy
(0 profit by placing •
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju it fill in thli form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THM FORM WITH PENCIL -  I N I  WILL BLOT
SELECT O P PO R T U N m r FOR 
Junior Btenographer with know­
ledge of corre«|>ondeiice. Avail- 
ablo Jan . Apjily atating ex- 
iwrience 0^B ox 9965 Daily Cour- 
U t  A IZI*
to  15 wnrda 
to  20 word* 
to  as trarda
] Day 8 Day* > Daya 
dUi 113 160
M  1.60 2.40
.71 I J 7  ICO
NAME
ADDRESS
#1 ■% I I WnOWXA DAaT C O rilE *. S.%T.. d e c . t l .  in s  FAGK 11U.S. Senate Faces 2 Problems 
On Grain Dispute, Foreign Aid I
W AS,HLN> 
a , r t  fai-'.. >4'
€ x x J t r t * 9  » 




Ui ifet O'.' 5 I
*JTtt«<Vrn», c l
ft'
A .t  S*fi-«.'.* f-«* \i, I I ,I'f2
’ A P '- S ! r . . .* l«  Tt.« I* * -*  » a *  if i* ! '! '.. '' C f i » r ;  
hf,,.£. to i i t  »6eo i&« Sea-
•> w •  t t i -  s te  the a a l b - i  W
yt»'‘ ■.•■*.' aCiid i» \4 i Citd'xiii. i i  l a  S3. « H c '- i-e
4t'«Ui m ie t  AiSi«4»tia«4-l «0 i.iCL.O.l ifac ez-
'J . l  i t m t i  t o ' 4  V ;..■{».■<* !  C-a..i.Z  h v t t .
> B !cifi.g,u *iil vr«sa,u ivf littsi* » i-ii 31
Tbe itc .ie  « tt a p t e d U.«
%
3 0 . W O  t o r  i j - i r i j a  « .tt ! ; jf  '.b e  s j r . e w t m e r . t  J l l  w  ®
A t'C a! to * !  t£ej{«u J T f  1- io iA tte r
lB,e 1 2  *('! 'A ' a.*.' I ;  i.- 'A* A H a ^ c *  b x i c t t  ir..*! J
r"‘t- t - * - A  } c - i i f  fe e *  gfj » W * | ib e  Sea-
frvii£»a *.«W E s w  fe> 6 0 1 b »ue ia ikaaeata® « wi»i Howw 
6r*&fbe* ' eg-i .1 W6.it« m'lll fc*» to t toe b .J
K,.!U».f r « n - « - '  " » *  k> fucJerefct,'* . 'A’f b
toe Kaxite i.iuj'ita.tg to lvj»i i_p 
'Tlvii r: »:• ? t . ■--■<■' to oks »bw®i tMTJgbt, i  d e e ik - f i  rc.u..d
t b a a  t a  f i - i ’t t le  ” .e  ^i«tos c-b- l e e u l t  l a  tbe tsCl o t e x  p.
e U t i e . ' uciii B t i t  v**jr. g *
WORLD NEWS I
  ^
IH M ’ O V K l  M t 'M K l  ' e r . c k  .M a te s i .  i . » ) i  kut n e w ly  »
BKlAaKA.Dfc A P ’ -  N .cx fl uTadeif-ecKieot co jitx y  %id p j - i - e  y  
d*ji<>Aiu r-» '*e ixxvi c itc c ie ra d  •  p o l ic y  oi lifXithgixR.tJxx— w d t -  
ia  tii* {.k 'es M . ...r’tv.i.n u:,. v.^Wb- f-endejit erf bt>to »Dd Weet. 
ere  Y u |o« ik -.:i, '.rx ■
B ortfi t* : ,e i ‘,s *iU-  ̂ ATO.M.IC ■ ^ .
I t i e t e  to e  W i.l p ,r '< d .£e i.Oilri H u fa lK  A P  -TYie U i . t t e d  .. . ,
t o i l i  c f  L l . k t l  N'at;OCs* t e e x i  6fiid A g r ic u -U u re
C)i'|»au*!ici« * a y 4 SwevUiri- 
O U N II.i) P tN slU N  tteiei>»{:e<S lia fie j liniicvns»,S t->
G I 3 i i . ) A .  l!*>,' >A P '—A’r - - * r e  * u ,n i u ’ r i t t i z l i u f l  ,u  j to id u C i t i i
F eU ct aj.i ;,t-t i t  v c ■!.- .itk l*  It s*jd toe new
t a i l e y  is  z.i l l i t t t  56 i-vt 
i,i'i:.t %>i B n t i i a Y  i.t%t C f
gv..;\c VI rt t o  u  l a  ’ • .«  lA ie e
? c a f  S mi
FORGET
ANYONE?
o f  b e a i i t \ '
■■AV ery  j.-tiii.x.'.ri b« ic . 
hy 4 »tbi-'l iUt » t-e E»d vJ't'
) # » t »  i-S'i *  t !  4
A t t  t  t t e t ' f i  : t  i.ts.'...“e I j x  *5 
the errny l:i 1»1T.
.NKniAL p o iir f
K .AM PAl...‘t ' A P '   '!1 : r  r.e
pitt'A tX .'. ot L 'i ii .ls ,, b.r i'to
Violence Flares 
In Nicosia
.KUA'iS:. t C-i'to* 'AP  1
S it*  f t:  4 titl l l - . ' t ,
C f ' i m w .  i t j ' i e t t s  w
fe tf tceJ, * * t  t '. '. 't .  *-•£-* v i
toe to f.ejio T.'»
TJ'rf »; ’. i  K t.'e  C s:"i> r,.
•UeUAg to 'J .t n  . t i  vf tr.e 
T b t l t i t .  irto... r i'f f .i 'to .*  t' 
i o - m t t g  •  r ' i . ' t o . g t o  t . . ' . ; - s t U e  t.W' 
l '« e « a  *-£.,3 L . , ! . , -  r
Whita ietv.A4'.i ■£. U.e U£ii'. .? 
| »  O T '„ f  4  5 4  . . 6 5  i o  ■« ., ,,'i .s i.
P-t.'life l i i t  *!
a!..! ; ,.j !■ , *i . ----- 6!-:
ge to tre '.t ’.u to.e ; ~ ‘i - i !
K.OiW.i » 1 . .f i  .t’l i r .  ! . Ur i -
OTliltl »t* \">r! U.r .,'(•»'..'a
T ft* *;• i r !  .ii.i.S f f -
liioftisd G sre in  t t i ; .  mg 
r e f *  Cf to se?  «»:«■ th. t a t as'.t 
e toeed  by 7 dru  ...nstja-
t»r* to t »Hej<*-d -It
CANINE CUSTODY 
HANDED TO WIFE
T E « T  M O D I X
rARKBOROUGH. E  a * lend 
CP —A |« i-b * a ted  o te a  a t  
tr..U 44 4  b ^ ik iy - g  Ss
l-e.u.g b....lt t r i e  to le t!  pivlti- 
!;> ot toe Anglo - f  re r.rb  
: ...-tt 5.*iic Co&c«id e i i lu t t i .  !>*-
.-.gf'-.fd tv» t.y et ntv ie to e . l.wo 
’ .i.,;e» «.n tli«  { .'lu te  w il l
grS',c!»tr u-.trat* fee*! t*ec*..s.e 5 f
r.f i . f  f.il'i!a..«4 ^
A t D .  n i k i v r f
I/>.VIX..i.N 'C F '-—lY *  E*.£X erf ^  
t£..gia..t4 J .it  AIS.UA) to K
tor TOrd M tjv f  t l  Iritfidt'©'* a;.- ”
; r i l  f..,.f f.J.»ll to fto.e&£t toe ^  
tofar.tog cf &! P a - .r i  Ceto-
•*-1 Cttm CA fUtl
(a, g»i*„
Kxmw Mat $211
ObaSalt »«. Hang ts»t,a« mni 
la»  IfcW &»»*. i**|2 li
S tO lN D PlO O r HOME
L..t.'kLvrf» 'C P '  A i r r i . a t . d  
i a  SA.*idii£‘i  S t iv to  N c f -  
» ..•.•■1 e ! t t  Li t« tie
ifr-.t T**fi'*|* f il 'lt itaged 
A !...>! if'.rfe •:'»!
H A T fil r i ’rjiY W H E » i:
C A P  D E  I.A  U A m i r j S t .
Q .„ r 'C P  — W a te r  jx i r .f '. r a t i 'c c i .
i i s ' s t a  fsif I’ia f i)  Q '-e -
t-ec t tir t ,  it the leas! cS
I!'..!' c . t '  » D r i l l e t t  h a v e
.'-.‘t A t iS to  ■ '•til. t i> .w t4 e  t-f 
!:..;«.''1 U:g g*ll;i.Et (1»'S
I-'. ' I ' U. i i dit iiliil e*'.S tt*
a a ’i-;' It -s !c.u;i*}a! t:'onXi.\













Ii^ , IkfttM’d *t Pudoiv
M * rty -C a> la» * g , f e i r
K i a k * .  A igm  ki
•a* !«»%•«( *.f avi**a,
13.00
WILUTSTAYLOR DRUGS




•  SMOKERS' SUNDRIES
I r ,  M f  r t u M  I r t B k
Royal Anne 
SMOKE SHOPPE
Open ’T l 10 
Rota} Atiftf Hotrl 354 A tf.
CHIC AGO kV ■
.11 ; ft
f-.... t a I.'* 
»‘.,i ar.il 
' s * 1 ■: h
: ir  H r r -
»i.
i 'ia i r . ’. r r .a r . i  e 
t>y » ;fe.
P  i ' f rm i
I'd a ; ■»* K '■
rr;i mrf  s ,
I n i ' . .  f f
Jl J ' ... f I*. .1 '1 .
Ewf
Mdrr TJi .ii * 
tvfi a •H '. 's ! .
i ‘4 .t  I ’fi- i f i l  
J ' r r d i ,  i'.
K r e ta ,  a  • i.ij '"e r in 'if '« d rn t a t  
a  n . e t a !  p f a l u f t *  r l * a t .  h a d  
a p p t a l e v l  fo t  rccultr r e u t t -  
wwti w i th  t h e  r t ' ' ' | i  a t  l h a  
h e a t  in g  F li t  ^ r f e  r .-b je c te d . 
t e l h n g  !.he I ' . - . r t :  " I f  h e  
■want's t ' l  r PC ‘ !'.r ( to g s . I 'i.l 
IHi! t h e m  .n  to e  fn..n! le in -  
rfi'sw I I .d  h e ' i  n o ! ( o in to g  in  
m y  hfH.<p
h a t  l e c r ; e * . !  t h e  g r a d i
s ’p * '» a t'..t  I 'f  'tf  W i r , h i  
-t'g f ' 1'..it* (.".‘.Iff  J v t '. i i 'p  T t .
t jh ! i r .  C .  w at >'>'r.e t-f faJ » .
te<'ri\n.S thesr wtog*.
t o r  sTiT)i:vr
W I N K I P h t .  'C P i  <U iief 3 '.
."p i l * . - f g e  T r i t s t h l e r  c-f M a r .i-  f ie




ONK o r  THE rirfX Ti ^
S T d ! A r i  0  R D V  I I-  B  !1 . (>•, t H  
' C P ' - H p \  A t t e i t  Cjx>*. 
j . I a in in g  w h y  h e ' i  a  m tm .ber •'•f^  
th.p t o w n 'h i p  vo I 'L in teer f l r a  bfl-jy* 
ga-.Je a t well a t t rm t-g  a i  p t t - :W  
ti.ir tt S t t . i f f o r d i l i l e  U n i t e d  a .  
C h 'a rc h , <sa.»» he belS .avea • 
l t ! i r  i h . m l l  (la i* * ! th e  b e l l e f j  
t h a t  h e  t* d i f f e r e n t .  H a ’a n e v e r j J  
h a d  a  c a l l  d '. in n g  c h u r c h  l e r v - ,
I r e ,  b n w r v e r .  a n d  l a y *  h e  




BIkL & Decker -— The moal frutlcd mm* 
in Power Toolt.
I  A NICE GIFT
p r
^ for  t h e
I OLDER FOLKS
THE OLD HOME TOWH By Stanliyi
wow'. THAT FTrULWIP
IS TAKtNA HOM« A 
PACKA6R o '  HOUIDAY, 
B p iw rr
WSKKUY 
NI6HT OONOCC
\ * \ . £  1 1” ; .  J  Vi 





Gaily-wrapped, b.ilcd to 
pedeclinn . . . jutt the 
thing the • cldeit" love to 
pick at. Peek I rc.in hii- 
cuiit come direct to 
Supcr-V.ihi from F ng- 
land. Mom and Dad 
would Io\c them. In 
packages or gift tins.
PICK I  P YOURS 
TODAY AND SKND 
THE.M AWAY
m .
C hT isW *^
6 I t «  > ' 
prices
v i . t c r w C '  ̂ s v o i *  
, V  ■ o o . ' '*
nvM'V
oriref
Btaek A Decker W*
POSVKE DRILL, lieg 
112 «  C hri't- i n  7 C  
m t i  Special . ‘ v » / J  maa Special
E very Hoine-Carpenter would lik t th a t .
Btaek A Decker 
POWKR JI08AW. Ref. 
117.50 C hrul-
cVioose
t r o fv t .
We h«>e Ihe gifl> For Him
If he im okci give him •  c a rp e n ltr  tooL 
If he drinks give him a carpen ter tooL 
If he drives give him a carv>enter tool.
If he gambles give him a carpenter took 
If he snores give him a cariirn ler tool.
If he doesn't go to church give him  a carpentar 
tool.
Watch Monday'.* Paper for Mora Specials
Far Concfttt. -■ to Luenbttr,
Uuat FBms*  Mir N u o i^ .r
762-
SUPER-VALU
Krlonna'.* Big Ilome-Owncd Super Market
TURVEY'S Furniture
161R Pandoav St. mPhona 762-0836
yQ.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blike
THE APFDlNT>\EMr WAS MAPE 
W  JUST ONE CHILP - 
BUT 6H £ SHOWS U P I 
WltH ALL Five fky(Z * r  
90C t o  eXAfAING
y
tH X lfS
u ma s r .
irf.jhf.,.,,, .(..rtwassrv—Ay*, ylsz Mkr. Aff'.










^  L a rry  s  have that
g  RIGHT GIFT
For You. . ,  
Philips Portable
Record Players 
4 9 .9 5From r r m




For big and little gjiter. Colon: Royal blue A  a q  
W nnd red. Sizes 2 to 6 X .....................................  0# #03.69 5  s ,„ .,
nlaicttwicaiaieKtitieiexiaiaKiaicicieiC'cicictiia^wiaifiaiaaMtiaicieiaia ;«■
K . . ^
‘ -----------------------    Week” FANCY PANTS- - Finest quality.
Priced 4.98
7-plece TABI.i: 
CIrfSTIl BET. Only 7.95
PHILIPS ^
HI Fis —  Stereos — Radios —  TVa 
Car Radios — Tape Recorders 
Record Players
Gift Packaged i Gift Packaged ig *T)a>aorthe
  K    ^  Wili delight the young mi.ss.2.98 <IS Sizes 2 to 6X  ...................
K?









with .1 colourlul 











Si/rs 8 to 14 
Priced ___
2 . 7 9 1
Sv
2.98






Consrastlng trim . White, 
blue, yollow. Birei 3 and 4
2.69
1
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GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
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4 :30-K ids IlKl.s
5:00—Rugs Runnv
i:SO -N H L  Hockey
7:15-JuU ctte
7 :4 5 -L e t’i  Talk About
I:0O-W lndfaU
•;3 0 -B cv e rly  HlUbiUlci
9 :0 0 -D r. KUdar*
10:00-TBA 
11:00—N ational Nawa 
11:10-W eekend Digest 
11:15—Fireside Theatre
"Scotch on the Rocks'*
SUNDAY, DEC. 29
l l :0 0 -N F L  Playoff 
1:80—SfiortJ International 
3:00—O ral Roberta 
2 :3 0 -F a lth  For Tbday 
3:0O-Thls Is  The U fa 
3:30—Bong F or You 




8:80—Some of T host Days 
«:0O -M r. £ d  
6:30—Reach lor the  Top 
7:0O-Haxel 
7 :30-F la8hback  
• ;0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Leta F ace  It 
10:30—Question M ark 
11:00—National News 
11:10—Holiday T heatre
"E ag le  and the Hawk**
CHANNEL 4
S.V TU R D A Y , D E C . 28




10:00—Quick Draw McGraw 
10:30—G ator Bowl 
l :1 5 -C n s  Match Play 
2:15—Spokane in Action 
2:30—Broken Arrow 
3:00—Mlghtv Mouse 
3 :3 0 -R in  Tin Tin 
4:00—Santa Anita Races 







» :3 0 -P h il Silver*
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00-11 O’clock New* 
l l :1 0 -B lg  4 Movie "Casbah'*
HOCKEY -  CHANNEL X 
Saturday, D ecem ber 21
Detroit a t Toronto 
Satnrday. Deceml)er 28 
Detroit a t  Montreal
' CHKI8TMAS DAY S P E aA L S  
CHANNEL 2
9:30-D ec. Mo. of the Child 
10:00—ll.M. the Queen, P.M. 
10:15—French Christman Carols 
11:00—A Visit to Disneyland 
12:00—Geo. Mitchell Carols 
12:30—Xma* at Alla G am e Farm  










8:00—Echoes of the Highlands
9:00—Top Twenty
10:00—CBC News 10:15—Music 63
10:30—Hoop-Dce-Doo
11:00—Ncwf, Sports, Music 63.
SUNDAY
7:00—C hristian Frontiera 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News and S i^rt*
8:15—Lutheran Hour 
8:45—World Church Newa 
9:00—Chosen People 
9:15—Neighbourly New*
9:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:40—British Israel 
9:50—Report P arliam ent Hill 
10:00—Sunday Morning Magazina 
10:30—Fum iiy Bible Hour 
11:00—Church Service 
J2:00-5:00-W eekend 63 
1:30-2:00—Ok. Tel. Xm as Show 
2:00-3:00—Xmna Carols Festival 
12:15—News, W eather, Sports 
5:00—Pro ject 64 
6:00—Back to  tho Bible Hour 
7;0O-CBC News 
7:30—Cnpitnl Report 
8:00—CBC Sunday Night 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns of Hope 11:00—I.Q. 
11:30—Sunday Night Scrcnada 
12:00—New* and  Sign Off
W E D ., T I I U R S .,  F R I . ,  S A T .,  D E C . 2 5 . 2 6 ,  J 7 , 2 8  |
A W hfrL/0^^ofFun. Musfo end Romancer
T B O H M O O g r *
JPkrgSmount
•\ I A V 0 U '■ I' I A t I K •) ' M f AT » I
liFT
A n Gntcttttininji; 
Tdcsl •  •  •
I ’
C A B U l « a A M
W|hy not fSlvt Cabk) lor Christ- 
fo |s7  « » • C^tM  tetevlttoa, 
ih it  li, |)y Black Knight Tklsi. 
vtaton. TN»'U •»!«» 3Mwt| 
HKfUthfooltivto aU 79U* 
iriMfiia IfM Cn |M.|MFinaatk«i
T H E  R E N A U L T  
R 44
$ 1 5 9 5
l  licrc’s Only One I-elf In Our ShonTooin. 
Umiletl Time. Reg. SI60.S.
.$I(M) OI F .......................... ...............
Make Your Dollar Go Far, in a Good Used Car
1N2 Velkawagcn Deluxe with radio. Finished in lime 
with m atching leatherette Interior. Only 18,000
nille.* ,    . - IlStI
ItM Plymouth — 6 cylinder, standard  transm ission. 
B rand new clutch and rubber. One owner. Dark
green  - ................ - ■ ■ M45
ItSt Renault Dauphlna — Ctean, only 30,000 miles.
T urquo ise  .        . 9794
196S Bladahakar Nooda body work. Sptela l 1141
GARRY'S SHELL GARAGE
YOUR RKNAUI.T DEALER 









Kelowna, Brltbh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
DECEMBER 29
Keep this handy guide for complete 
inform ation on dates and tinics of 

























2:30—Faith  For Today 
3:00—This Is Th« l i f t  
3:30—Song For You 




5:30—Some ot Those Daya 
6:00—Mr. Ed 

















9 :3 0 -P h ll Silvers 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—11 O'clock Newa 
11:15—Big 4 Movie
"In  Old Chicago'*
SUNDAY, DEC. 22
7:45—Sunday Sch<x)l of Air 
8;00—Bob Poole’s Gospel Favorite* 
g;OP_Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral Robert*
10:00—D an Smoot 
1 0 :1 5 -Manion Forum  
1 0 :3 0 —Brigham Young University 
11:00—Law and Mr. Oswald 
12:00—TV Aibum 1963 
2 :00-C hristm as Choir 
2:30—Sunday Matinee 






7 :30 -M v Favorite M artian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Judv Garland 
10:00-Candid Cam era 
1 0 :;jo -W hat’M My Line 
1 1 :0 0 -C U S  News .Jg
11:1.5—Ixfcal News 




S A F E W A Y
Fresh












4 8  oz. tin
3 89c 6g.«
C A N A D A  i A r g W A V  l l f o H I D
Yoof MoneY* 
• i l  Worth 
Morgnl 
Sulcwny
